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VoL UL Dallas, Texas, Thursday, June 14,1906.

E d i t o r i a i m
T U t: t u n  a  a w E E n s u

E E V l VA L.
There luAer aaa a tune iu 'IV.kae wlieii 

(lie Churrii atood more iu ue«l of a aaiejiiog 
revival tliau to-day. The eouutry reaiHin- 
ably pruaperoux and for acveral ycara tlie 
L'hurth liaa Uen devoting iU energies largi^ 
Ij to material improveiinuts. True, the re
vival work has not lieeu wholely neglected; 
still K'e have Uvu placing the empliasis u j k iu  

the iiuiterial m.da of the t'liurclu As a re
sult »e  liavt erivte.1 a larger number of 
houses of uurslii{>a in Texas tliaii in any oth
er given aeetiun of our Methodism. This was 
a needed work, hut iu aeeomplishing it the 
spiritual interests liave not kept pace with 
(he material. We have also built and fur- 
nislii\l a gnat uumU>r of ]iars4>nagi>, and we 
have been stres.>ing tlie needs of our educa
tional movements. Tlie attention of our jk 'o - 

ple has been directed esjieeially to the neces
sity for greater liberality toward the sup- 
]iort of our institutions, the missionary 
cause, and the other de|>artments of our 
work in which money is an essential factor. 
And we liavc large results to show for this 
special effort iu belialf of these several 
causes. We luve done well to emphasize 
tliese matters, for tlicy are a ]>art and ]>arcel 
of the equipment necessary to successful 
Church work.

However, the most important phase of 
our work is the spiritual, and the revival has 
ever been necessary to the spiritual life of 
Methodism. And while here and there we 
have had good revivals, yet we liave not liad 
a great sweeping revival throughout Texas 
fur several years. It is now time fur us to 
turn our attention specially to this charac
ter of work. Methodism can nut live and 
acGompli.'h her uiis.-iun without the old time 
revivaL And it ouglit to be the object of ev
ery pastor to luve a deep and abiding re
vival in his cliarge before this year comers 
to a close. 'I'lie Church itself needs it The 
members of tlie charge unconsciously fall 
into an indifferent luibit, looking after their 
Church affairs in a perfunctory way, unless 
the revival awakens tliem to a sense of their 
duty and privik.ge. Tlwy need special bap
tisms of tlie Spirit to refresh their strengtli 
and enrich tlicir ex{wrieuces. Such a visita
tion puts life and tire into tlieir lives as well 
as into their plans and enterprises. They 
take on a m*w base of life and lieconie mure 
devoted to their duties. Tlie revival makes 
out of them a live and a working Church. 
But tlie unconverted people in every com
munity, whom the ordinary serviws will never 
reach and save, need the revival. It takes 
the power of tlie revival to nacli out and lay 
hold upon them. Tliis lias always been nec
essary, and it will remain necessary as long 
as the hearts of men are untouched. But 
when the revival conics to tlie eoiiiniunity, 
these piople attend Church, come under the 
influence of saving |H>wer, and many of them 
are brought into the kingdom. The most 
of the people wlio reail there lines and who 
are now the childivn of God. were made 
such through the revivaL The revival has 
ti.f— , from the heginninr. the source of our

growth in memliersliip and iu vital godliness. 
'Ihe cuiigrcgaliun, tlierefore, that goe.s 
through the year without the revival loses 
more than it will ever gain through the or
dinary methods of Church work. Its own 
members suffer in their lack of sjiiritual life, 
and sinners go unsaved. Viewenl from every 
stamliioint, the revival is a necessity to our 
Methodism. And wo urge UiHin our preach
ers the ini|>urtance of jnaying and working 
for a deep and lasting revival in their 
charges before this eonferem-e year comes 
to a close. It will make more vital all our 
material impruvcinents, and it will eoutrilj- 
utc toward the growth of liberality among 
the peojilc. Xothiiig helps a congregation 
like the outimuring of tlie Holy Ghost up
on them, and the salvation of sinners from 
sin. l^it a glorious revival he the end of our 
efforts from tills time licneeforth, and our 
Mcthdlisiii will take on new strength and 
jiower as an evangidical force in tliis com
monwealth.

1k! no rea.soii for its existence. But this does 
not lessen the •■'late's obligation to make tiior- 
oughly wholesome its instnielioii.

Ia‘t us as citizens of this great Common
wealth, whose fundamental law is based on 
divine truth, demand that all our schools 
from the lo\\e.-t to the highest shall be per
meated by that broad Christian sjiirit ujioii 
which alone true morality can stand. The 
great majority o f our teachers, ])rofessors and 
iiistriietors are men and women of not only 
correct hahits, hut also of sound religious 
faith. They ought to he encouraged to make 
a distinct moral impression on the young life 
which comes into their hands at such a 
plastic age.

S T A T E  S C H O O LS  A S O  n E L h i lu S .

There seems to ! «  quite a general opinion 
or assumption that a school founded and 
maintained by the .State lias an inherent 
right to he iiun-religious; ami ev«>n religious 
people seem to be of the .same mind. In the 
sjiceehea of quite a few of the men who aji- 
pi-ared on tlie platform of the recent Educa
tional Convention this could he easily de
tected as an assuincd proposition. Now there 
is no reason in such an idea. It can not he 
defended by any argument. A State school, 
w hctlier it be a jiuhlic primary one or a col
lege and university, has no right to assume 
tliat it has tlie inherent right to be non
religious, to say nothing of being irreligious.

The history of the development of public 
schools in this country ought to put such an 
idea to shame. The public primary school, 
.ns it now is in the several States of these 
Tnited States, grew historically out of the 
free Church schools of the Puritan father.-. 
The town ministers were the first teachers. 
.Again, the first State university was the 
University of Pennsylvania, and it was nour
ished in its beginning years by the different 
Churches, collections for its maintenance 
having l>cen taken at the public services.

And, liesides all this, the common law of 
this land is based on the Bible. This is in 
very truth a Christian land. Hence, iu fact, 
the State has no more right to maintain a 
non-religious school than the Church. Per
haps the Church is in some measure respon
sible for this false assumption. The seita- 
rian differences were causes of much strife 
and jealousies in former years, and in order 
to do away with all such bitterness it was 
tlmught best to leave out the subject of reli
gion altogether. But now we have come 
upon better times. All Churches are now 
uniting on a broad Christian principle in 
their activities, and the spirit of brotherly 
love and helpfulness prevails.

Our ministers and eclmators unwittingly 
foster the false idea in their sermons and 
addresses on education by taking the position 
that the Church has a monopoly on Christian 
education. It is true that the Church must 
furnish Christian education, or there would

T H E  TO llA C C U  (Jl E S ’n O X .

The -Metliodixl Episcopal Cliuivli has loug 
since taken high ground against their min
isters using tobacco, 'i'liey have a law in 
tlieir Discipline refusing to ordain a man 
to the ministry who is addicted to it.- use in 
any form. It is oue of the specific questions 
asked all eauilidates for ordination, and an 
unequivocal allirmativc answer is required. 
Perhaps this is a trille arbitrary, but it has 
wrought a 2>erfeet reformation in the tobaeeo 
habit among the ministers of that gnat de
nomination. Xone of llicm i- addicted to it. 
.\t Birmingham tlie Gcin ral Conferenee con
demned in unmeasureil terms tlie cigarette 
habit, anil a strong resolution was passed 
advising young ministers to abstain from the 
nse of tohacco in all forms. Tliis is an imii- 
cation of what will eome later on in our 
Church. The mothers of our communion, al
most without excejilion, are strongly ojqiosed 
to their sons using tobacco; and they are of
ten made to feel that their advice is more 
than offset by the practice of ([uite a numlier 
of our ministers. Xearly all, if not quite all, 
of our earnest lady members arc averse to 
their pa.-tors using tobacco; and a great many 
of our lay brethren are also averse to it. So 
that the time is ai>proaching when it will lie 
e.xpedient for our ministers to deny them
selves the indulgence of this habit.

Personally we have never used the wi-ed, 
and I'ciice we have no jH'eiiliar views on the 
subject. \Vc certainly have no advice to give 
our older brethren in the ministry on this 
suhjeit. They know their own Inisiness and 
have a right to their own opinions, but our 
age at least, together with the revent action 
o f the General Conference, entitles us to 
speak adviseilly to our young ministers. Tliey 
can and ougiit to distontinue this objection
able jiractii-e. They h.ive no cxi u.-c for tic- use 
of tobacco; many of tlieir best pi'ople are op
posed to it, and their example is not wliol - 
some to the iKjys and young men of their con
gregation. They, tlierefore, owe it to them
selves and to their good lady mcmliers and 
mothers to refrain from a jiractice .so oli- 
noxious in young ministers. It is not be
coming in them to sit in their studies, or 
walk the public streets, with hlaek quids in 
their mouth.s, or black cigars between their 
lips. To 6.1V nothing of the evil of this 
example, it is a species of self-indulgence not 
in keeping with their life work. .Again, we 
repeat, they ought to make haste to discon
tinue the habit

.No, 43
( //A7 .'/7 .l.^ i : x i 'i : i: i i . .\ :  :

Too much rti'cx.- i.ui iui!,..;. c  , u 
a jicr^onul knowledge of o.ir ac;- i . i i c w.  
God. 'l'lu  ̂ ‘•a.-.-uraiuc "1 i:„ prr.-
ilcge of c u r y  i : i . -re
are many true '•’■ .̂ ■  ■ ■ ■ 11 ■ ■ 1 r wTo
arc in gli«un bii au.-c t: t . 1. -■  :..i
special t xpei iciue wir. 1 : ■ . ... ' . . i : . !
de.-cribed by (iUhu>. 1 .-i;. _ .
cai;>e tin \ i n  to m ;  :. : ■ all
liMHlglU. and t:f l i  ..--ik
down into t;;e i.carl ai..i .■■■ 

once of jo y l ’.il ... > .n-: g ■ \-
isiing in i.-olai.on.

Sujiposc you raiM* the ij'a'.-n.'ii lox.ng 
your mother or vm r wife. .\..w, r.;c
that question, go oil' by yo,.i-. - • ... '.vn.
empty your mind of all 1: .■  n. j cr-
son conccnii.'d. and look di.wu Inn* _\.u;r 
I'.cart and >ce if you i-,ui Ilid nu . .■  1. r 
therer 1 f you kiej] ;.uur i:.iii.i u, ■ 11 tl.c 
qui^liiiii "Do 1 l.ivel'" 111. 
obji.ct before tin iijind. n.' ii 1. ... ■ - ir-
pri.-ed to realize the void _\"a d.-. iu 
your emotional nature.

'I'he truth i.- ti.at is not li.e v... 
cover an ciiioiioii of any -on. eii .t -v 

comes as th<.‘ ri.-ult of .-.iii.e .a.i . i' ■■  ': t
idea  ̂ in the mind. B.ui .-'1 e ..•a- :.a
you hani.-h the emotion.

Xow reeall the thouglit of n . d . r,
think of tier de.ir fa. c. re. .dl ’ .i . . -. _ .1 
in her lyes. think of i;er man. .1 : 1..11 ;-
lie.-,-, think of her, ih.n't n.i.:- if.
and you will find your Inail t.if" ■. :na and 
your e_\es nioi.-teiiiiig. and ;,our ui- : ,;ig 
yearning'’ for that ii.other. \Vi. . not
neces.-ary for you to hunt b.r ti ! ■ '.e of 
mother, it is one of the riding for,..- .if y.iur 
life.

It is the same way with nir r. i.j;.)ii. You 
do not want to lo deceive.!, an i y  u a" i!. wn 
into your heart, aia! hunt aro'.iii.i ,l  ̂ with a 
lighted candle to lind your r. ligi.iii. .\ heart 
without an idea is alro witiiout dr..ng.  ̂ . ur 
search will lie in vain.

Xow >it down, an.l think of l io l .  of l l is  
love for you, of Christ'? dying for you, of 
l l is  forgiving m. rcy ami leml.-r l ar.-. N'vevl 
you ask now if you love H im ' A’.u  ; imi that 
love when you are eoiueniplating Hi::., an.l 
not wlnn you are looking d. w n int.', the 
deq.ths of your own heart. It .- imt in the 
midst of the darkness of the n;g; t tli.i; the 
liearl ihroh? in delightful j. y in th.- green 
fields. It is vvdiiii y.iu are walking ihroueli 
them and the twitter of hirvls and iuini of 
Ikhs are in your ears, an.l all tlieir love
liness hreaks ujion you th.it the c.'rre-p..rid
ing emotion stirs your heart. Then it i.- that 
you know you love nature. S.i. wlieii you are 
in the <lisehargo of duty; when v.ui ik'vJ 
strength and fed that God .;upi! . -  ii;w!;en 
you have some s«‘raphie reaiiz.ition of l l is  
character and of l l is  love of you. you will 
lind yourself rejoicing that He i-' your I'a- 
ther.

If. in your eontlicts with tlie world, vou 
get liriiised and torn, it w ill not be wise to 
nurse your wounds and cultivate your griefs, 
but it will 1k' liost for you to jiroft hy vour 
txiieriencc and keep your wounds out of pul»- 
lic view.
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I<> !(• W. Hill.
CiENERAL CONFERENCE ECHOES, arrmagrarat U calculated to produce faacy. Naar bjr M««d bla coaata aad

some Irregularltlea, out the boast of piarmate. Ilea li. HUI, wbo bvcaaM 
.Mftbudlsni Is and baa ever been tba: (ieorgia's gnat s.an .-.imib. They at- 
it was aujnstabb' to coatingencies and. leaded school iuiteib>-r at Htlisbur- 
t'srept sbt re principle was Involved, ougb. wbiih pisrc was uaiaed for iheir 
could always freely follow the law of grandfather, latter JaaK-s M HUI 
expetiitno. luoted with bis par<-als .o Colunious,

The discussioB of these several qnes- Ha., and then la 1»3S they caaM to 
. . . .  tloos made manifest the fact that lexas. aad setti* J n«'ar the site ut Hay

tluite a number of people. dufltK douthern .Ueihodlsm Is still In posses- •l̂ •‘. in Wash.ii.loa C'ouu.y. the 
the rec.uit s»-.<sion of the l.eneral Con̂  of many able and eloquent debat- liard.shtps lb. y iiuuerweai la conilag 
fi ienct- at Kirm.naham. asked me d Quite a number of speecbes de- lo tbe Irootler awl opening a new
I iiilrnded to g iie  anything out to puls u»ered upon that conference Boor will home bi gan to developthatrobust- 

*“*l*''‘ '̂***‘*“  compare favorably with some of the of charac.cr for wh.ca J Jl.
that body and its work. I answerwl in ,trongest dellveraaces of tbe fathers aotid. t le m iive senko hu
miist casi's t ^ t  I piirpiM^t doing -44 Prominent among these speak- !“ >“  IhSi In Ilgh.lBg laJU ia
something of that sort, but that I liad p ,, w en  Urs. Prank Richardson, U. “ “ U hiesicaus. car nu thbi rulM|.ia<ss 
only a nebulous Idea at that time as Lipscomb. Collins Denney, E. W. toward p< rfe. .MNi. He wss tn the

Alderson, C. Vi. Uishop, K. H Coap l»>ttk of dan Jaelalo^ aad for ala 
pell and T. P. dbarp. months suctei-ding he was aetiiely vu-

Among the most striking figures of KSged In repell.ug ilcsKans aad la
the coniereace—members of the obi 'ilaiia. latter he entered Uutersvlile

If tht re's a hole in a' your mats 
1 rede ye tent it .

A chiei's unamg you fakin' nig) s. 
And, f..ilh, he'll print It

— BumaT

to what I should say alxMit IL Even 
now. sini'O tile smoke of liattle 
has cleared away and I have returned 
to the peaceful precincts of my quiet
T e^ s  ^isonage. the matter^ Dr.” K k j;;r ts ;;; ‘u  ^To foliege. from which be w *. caVlml în

llolston Conference. Dr. McHee, of the >0 i">o as cspedltlon under Cot. 
^uath Georgia Conference and Dr.
Whitehead of the Virnlnla Conference.
These men sre ail oter ”P years of 
age. but they are still fresh and vtg-

Thls Oenernl Conf.-r. nre w%< iinli.im • “ <! the peers Of any mo-> in Under Cid. hlouro, (oUowsd
one ^rtfcu larTt i J i r  * « » « « t io n  In ili Coiuaachc. to tbe benaw.ie,. oi

fhere”  w“->7e iw, memTH-r^Vlhai'^lIi^y “ •« *»•“ « «  Utng ki:i*d.

not quite ckar. and in tbe language 
of the po< t uuoti d alN.ve. I may ven
ture to predict of this scrawl that,
■ |*erhai>s it may turn out a song.
J erbaps turn out a sermon."

in

Jno. II. iluure, to search fur. and de
stroy, a village of Comaai'hc Indiana, 
who usd rwcvatly raided the town ul 
l.yaavllle. The company o( one haa-

Colorado River, where their vil- 
luge was discovered aad Juwtrvycct,

Qeiural Conlerence. It was natural 
to es|ect in view of the.-ie facts that 
the tendency to ladical legislation 
would lit- very marked, and that the 
oilier nemUrs, in order to balance 
the 'lii|i. would l>e more than nrdlna-

li was evident that the eonferenrr prU^-rs. belu by the luduns at
aujouraed too sooa. Many Important 
Items were considered too bsslllr sad 
3-uth that ought to hnva been consi.l- 
tm : never cac.e from the calendar. It 
is impcswible for an Individual or a

amuiier piac'c. Coi. lliil rvspuud<-d to 
the eall of his country in l.sib. mud 
saw much active servicv durins the 
d.squktlng ilacs from thca MU lkF|, 
when, though advanced In yeurs. no

„  «• »  voliiu^eervd as a Coatederale suldk-r.idaly o.uMTvaMvc-. .\ml such turned ,.„rjerence of Individuals to turn out (auhlully served the Loot Cauae.
....■ ----------  ■ VVncB Huvernor Cuibcrsun sppidntvd

a commissioB to purchase and mark

out M) Im' the ease, li the pro|MXted leg- 
is'alion- if the various m> morials pc- 
litii ii.-i nil 1 residulions sent lothe com
mit l«'i .s— bail

the bcml passible work uailer the sbad- 
ow of adjournment; and where so 
much is to be com idered, aSte'in. s»

*" ‘ n  “ i.rroJ. i-utie Held. Ccd. HU.
":rv7 a"m‘‘ .here ought td be - “ “ st

next eiliiifin I
I ave been as large as an ordinary fam
ily Bible and the whole character and VT'u'”
Poliiy of the Church would have un- '!'^">>^«“ on. 
e'ergon.' a iromplete change. As it was. 
there were s<giie radieal laws pa.ssed: 
but the guillotine of "Don concurrence"
‘ -ved the Church from 
altercafUi. in any important r*'s|M-ct.

The proposition to create a com- 
ml-ision tn confer with oth> r .Meiiiislist

r:ni.M time for calm and Ibougfitla’ Sion, and, as In everything else, he
did his work faithfully and well. *lhe

. • _ „  . ____ batt.v field was purchased aad meILc enlerta'.ument of the eont-yretice _______________  ... . ...........

eaoos their ehiMraa grow to m Wo 
manhood aad womanhood.

Whoa advaarlag yoars made farm
life too labcHious looger to be borne, 
tbo aged couple soM Iheir farm and 
moved to Austin, tht aceae of some of 
Mr. lull's loriucr labiws aad suldlviy. 
Hero they purchassd a modest hotue 
and cooilaacd that slmpls Ufa which 
had marked Uie enrllsr yaars la the 
cuuatry. Mow la ihmr dscUnina days 
they cuold look hack uo a Uie well 
spent la Ike service of Ibelr Irlluw- 
maa. their cklldrra. their conatty aad 
iheir God. without any skelcions la 
tbe clooet to disturb tho traaquUlity 
of ihclr happy humv. With a pisst 
lull of love and guud servam to ail; 
with a home fuU of love, couteai 
mcni aad plenty to satisfy their mod
est dcalrcs. and n iliko lo bss.ow on 
the i.'kurch and charily: with a large 
tumtiy of honorable sons abd daugb- 
lers wbo kived tbcMs with aurked fil- 
ml piety, aad a boot of cklldr>'B's chti- 
drca- -lio i>aioos crows of old ag<- 
wbo found BO placw mure de.ighilul 
ibsa the humv of Iheir grand-pa/ems. 
wlih tbclr huoM btighteacd by tbu 
ptescace of a devoted daagbtrr. wbo 
luuad he r chief driUni la Itlial afiec- 
IMHI and servlco: with a lame circle 
of cordial kladrod aad friends, with aU 
these about them, la ibla uorlO. aad 
uilb aa lasptring faith over hringtag 
bvarvr. day by day. that boune bcm 
rnmle wlik bai^s. eiuraal la the hear* 
rns. uhy should they not he Joyous la 
o!d age.' They uerw HU Kebruary 4. 
IPel. uhea J. M. Hill Te ll ou sW p 
and was not. for God took him." Pur a 
frw niooths wlih hianUiul Chrl tiaa 
rumposarv, bis boloved wUe. trod the 
wine press without hnu, ibeu 00 
.March II, IPoS, site luu was caught 
lulu bcavva. where she could see that 
"angvl face e'vr smile, uhicb she had 
loved so long aad k » l aw bile."

J. KIIAJORE.

was nut Ideal, tbuugh the city of Bir
mingham was put to a large extra ex
pense. This grew out of tbe fact that brands.

proper markers set up to designate 
■ be- muul impuriant plm cs un the

any miirkctl were only three first-class hotels,
ami they refused, 1 nadvrstand, lo 
make any conceeskm to the kical coni- 
mitlee. Ulherwise, aad so far as the

From its orgaaixaiiua, be aad bis 
wife were memu-rs of the rexas >et- 
cnias’ Assoclailoa. aad took much In- 
I crest in Its afiairs. After the <lc-aru

n :rn ^ ^ ;?u r 't ;^ h "".D :l^ o^ ^ "e ;‘ ou; «* prc^idct G«y m . uryan. cm. h u i

VC ha. w L  obU cie ’in our . m X l l s  •“  -  cou.d possibly ' . tnuvgs Im fihft lil. irUtU IIH' hH ^ Ifst
diM'trine, met with violent opposition 
tiiid Ironi SOUK- of our le.-idlnc men. 
But «h> n it was understcHMl that the 
Twt-nt.c-flve .\rtlcles were 10 remain 
intact, and that tbe work propined 
ecus noi a statemc-nt of any new faith, 
luit nii-rely a r< -statement of wiiat we 
•lUre ul'srays bc-lieveil and taiignt, the 
me asure passt d hy a handsome major
ity. under a call of tbe bouse and a 
vote by ayes and nays. The ilisciissini. 
of thU question—and especially the 
vote on it—marked the bigbe-st tble 
)>f the gt-neral interest of the body.

have been expected.
The sivetion of Uisbops and other mqX 

cunneettonaJ olUcers sc -̂ms to have 
given pretty general satisfacHoo. 
rheru were a U-w surprises, but ao- 
Isxiy, with pi-rhaps the excvptlua M 
the cundiiiat«-s. seems lo have bc-ea 
greatly disappuiuled. The elect are 
ail sound and svusible men. and under

\ k-e I'residc-ul, uhk b be had lung

When the conference as-

Jane llulluwc'I Kerr was burn la 
t'uruersvIiW, Tc-un.. Uc-lutM r :.'X, l>:4. 
It* r father's p*i*|#;*- were of ibi.tcu 
11 nil Wekh crstiac-tkm. They saw ser
vice unde r Ihu Duku uf W* i.lagtuu >u 
III*- batik- uf Wall riuu. II* r bM>-h* rs  

... , , . .  anees ry were itcotcb and llugavnot.

I'Jeniy for lu « ii tu do aAd wh«th«>r «»• «

llwriun. vvasbiDgluu 
-lace been built, la tIM . 

Ibc-y were in what was i-alled the 
"Run-away gi rape." soealled. be
cause* uf tbe burned filght I rum Han* 
ta Anna's appruuchlng army. Tbu 
Kerr lamtly, ihruugii difik-n.liss of 
c-arly travel and ds'iyers Iruni M*x|. 
i-nns aad Ind.nna. made their way over

, r-ponsibliity ttl tbuse wbo are tbe oto- j,im-e wik-re
The ne.xt an*l most inleresUng qnes- jil all observers, tbe eye of the fouaiy, has .'I
yn was that of tbe time limit to the faster is upon each and everyone, and

the measure of meted will be the laltb-

AN APPRECIATION.
Cat. and Mrs. J. M. Hill.

In Ispb 1 met in Austin. Texas, une- - * " * "  • •“  nus.iii, iwsss. use ruuils sBd swuik-a streams to
«rt. But a respec- „ f  unest old couples U has ever ^  Angnstlae Texas. Here lha iw-

w‘  • “  i ^ l a e d ^  fa I whe n exchanging athat to# tlino UlDlt vaarv esitsawh iwsvewsĉ ŝs. ..I s»4tK eW..

team, they relumed to their 
which they Imiad plunder* d and roik 
lied. Boon aftirr their retarn, tbe Indk 
sas stole their burses while- only the

Hon
pastorate
sc>nibled there was a strung sentiment 
in favor of its removal, and so active ' “ *“ * “  **" '»•
was this sentiment in the Committee 
on Itinerary that a compromise extend
ing tbe pastoral limit from four to six 
years was sent back to the conference 
as tbe majority report 
table minority sent
a rectonimendation that the time limit .erv n.iu.k • *.w ...

“  **■ **■* • “  'iew  01 tiLir ctaracter’ w in ^ l  toad for a wagon and

'T n -V e re n c e  to the forthooml.g ^q^ '^ r '^ yers " ................  -------
ItcH.k )>f IHsripllne. it will be sc'en that impressions. **^ '* * ^
the Board of Missions and the Van- They were both Isrs 1
derbllt I'niverslty were not m e r e , ^ ,  u ,i„j a n d e a n  -The
crumb-gatherers while tbe Church pie noUa„„ * * •  «• »< night our young bcruliiv au.l h r
V.S l^lng passe,I around. Bat .11'. tm irn .rV ^w  o i mt^^^ *•
well that ends well. characic^ so walk '‘*'** *̂' «»«tehcis la han.l.

It Is well known in the Southwest rounded, that there w a s  no m m .? ns '^ f̂'*****' » “ «•> cUngers aad hardsh.ps 
that this writer has been an ardent ^  hang even a ^ u ^ ^  ^  •̂ ■"*‘** •**
mlvocate of a Tract Society, or some ^  j j  {Z . ”  77 >“ :•  •»«»* Kerr was grow lag to wom-
ether agency by which tmets. booklets ^ *' '•  • « ' »
and otnsr helpful literature, setting ‘  la t ^  struggle only la t.asified lu
forth and defending our dex-trines and n,.nii« sn.i inn.u.r ik.> ^  ••'»erlly.
polii.v. might be gratuitously distribn- j j i j . j  l,.H tk-pt.-mlwr 14. IXU, J M. Hi., and
I.-.I among the- masses of our people, preac bed them without reserl^*** '*•“ '  ** ** '•■*ie«l In nutr-
Thls long-felt want was set forth la and e.sldi>h* l ,h* >r houm
a memorial adopts hy the North Tex but old age M often “ v e ^ ^  r y i  tivllle, Texas,
as Conference and by other memortnls owed with s o ^ r  ehmcls N o tT n  B.ldiik»n to spi* n.lid h- re.iity.
and resolutions sent to the Genersi »iij| ^  Ih. y b.Kh had e xcellent rellgktus nur-
Conference from various parts of tbe (.ughier had n o t ^ n  ’■ * • ' ’ >' ‘ be re-
,,.nu.,tion. Blit the Mission Board rrncked by the hammer U  sordid care tbe‘ r Creator la the days of
captured the enterprise; and the nr niuEled with boneless sorraw }» » tb , giving ihemMilvcs to his
rangements ordered are inadequate to Though death had come *.*>.i.. --..i *■ ‘he -Me hodisl iburrh. ihs
supply the relief sought for, except in ,q i Church In w hk^heir parents had Uv
n.issionary fields and among the for pratHing laaoewnce ot childhood sZ l *"* **“ * **bo*»d. Thus was dvvehiped in 
eign immigrants to our own country, then their first-bom In tha them, not only robustness uf cuarsc-
Btlll. a halMoaf is better than no useful mid sliccenjl:i ca n !r *^ ru ^ J ^  V fbrls.mn
I read; and we will bide oar time with ^»ery cloud of grief that ' r ^  o n t  •■«! practlew. The simplicity of
a.- much patience as possible, remem- their way there shone tbe i>riiiisnf •"*'■' * * ‘ *y ‘••y* »«tved as aa ticwk 
lering that another General Confer- of nn intelligent fnlth in Him wbo produetton of
ence will convene four years hence. ^*1,1 "I am the renurrecikm nn.i iks >'*®P**'**y ®f character. Their wnnia 
It tbe world la sHU la existence at i|,e.- After I bad upvaPan af^rnojJ " “.rv * “ *■
that time. •* their home, I foumi myself w o ^ r -  t ,  **!. * '

For many years—especially In the jug if they h ^  not discovwrad ikst «>* e->iB:e. adding
sparsely settM  porHons of our cmin- f .umaln of perenaUI youth to^whb^ lV tod^I«J?^*d^ru2d?t^ 
tr.v-th* ap,M,intment of unor,mined ,*once De L «m  bad sought ia valm la w m  m-nv nr .m.
men as preachers In charge has great »trlvlng to fathom thv lr characters,
ly hindered our wotb. Md lost lo us and tbe sonrees of their perfectiM io7 he s ^ I^ ^ ^ f hSTli^’I S

tr/ h .s ;7 n 3 e rrh e ‘ ‘Vr:.s^n“ g'’K ; -
^ is te ra .  It has often happen^ that They were both o f fine pareatagn ia rk m s T r^ n * "  J !X fk ^ '‘‘ ‘ "Sa‘*  
because the preacher was unable to The law of heredity had stamped Its f.m iir a l i T ^ r l y ^ r T c t ^  
ba|itix«̂  hi* f onv**rts. the fruits of a best results te wav. ' kmm .« wlisTk.im aw «  .
successful re v lv^  were gathered la by March U . lltfi. near HlUsborough, c* re w t ^ l ^  •»«''«bily tbe fires nf nla-
tther people. The last General Con- r.a,. James M. Hill was bora of a p :^  v« w
ference cured that evil by authorizing did parents, la wbivse veiaa coursed y**”  w*̂ ®* by, sons aad
all preacher, in charge to mlmlalmer ,he hUt b%oi o7 T J lg S ^  I ^ lS S  ; h . ^ ‘: i ‘r .7 J r , .e 7 ^  . 't l  
the ordinance of baptism and to sol- Scotlmnd and W ale. lie  spent hhi nH^iJlcsTiy m!sm-l?ii * * " *  *71? 
emnixe the righu of matrimony. This eariy chldhood la the home of hie m-

THE OOPS tHESTE.
By l*bil C. Trs.U.

SedncHve aad fsaclaailag aa pool- 
rtsjm gambling In It can not staad st 
a buelasss proposition when conald 
end from any other suadptdat than 
ibut uf the maa operating the gamOL 
tVhcB the bookauiker s'rpe fruni ho- 
voad the pale of bla percentage and 
wagsrs oa this or that hotwe. It marks 
the step wklrb leads 10 kis nadoiag. 
When begalllag the pabUc wRb prices 
and all tbe glUtrrIag prasprcls of snd- 
dea wealth, the bunk maker Ignres In 
riMitid np his bouks eo that hr wins 
no msitsr what horse goea under the 
air*- first. This be asually dtws. or 
be couldfi'l aEord to pay the lolls e»- 
nrivd by tbs lekgraph eompaay. In 
adillHon. eaeh empk^e el the bonee 
Is paid Ave dutlars per day —qn.te aa 
lu*m Itself. Hlab reata must also bn 
Ink* a Into consldomilan.

lion't lake my word tor It. bat aak 
any maa of wide eapertenc* la larf ea- 
rhaage betllag and he wUl tell yon that 
R U Impoaelble lo bent the gaaN. Why T 
Kitminnie the fixed race and consMor 
that every ownt-r Is ont to wla. Tho 
haadirapper Is a ssaa of sMIMy. Ho 
knows thnronghbreds aad what iney 
are capable of dofag at certain 
wi-tghta over a given distance, llm 
task Is to so weight each horse that 
sll will be neees apart at tbe fisM . 
la doing Ihia be considers the best per* 
formanees of the eatrlra. Aa aalaud 
may be off his feed or not ap to kla 
bent rare, or he may bare oeea k*-pt 
*ta*ler cover, but this Is not noted bf 
the bnndlrapper. He slilves lo mske 
the fast Ik n m  rame back to the slow 
h«NBe by sdjnsMng tk>- lead Sappoas 
le* skooM do this so Ihsl every hnrso 
wmild have aa ef|ual chaaco If tbo 
mee were truly ran. Bat the dlstnaes 
must be gone orer; the horus mnat 
face the harrier, most be seal away 
with all Jockeys strlriag for post. 
tkm; the tnrw mnat be ronaded while 
rooie horses hug Hie rail ami otb<-ra 
eo wide; porkets are fonnoH for tho 
snlmala who do not get away la ibo 
ks<l; >>ckoya most take their mouala 
to Ike front when an oppnrtaaiiy pro- 
seals, and can net always nwrac IheiR 
natll tbo proper mowieat. A horse In 
liable le swerve and kaock others 
from their stride: a rider Is liable to 
fall, or ho In prevented from wbipidng 
on arronal of crowding while going st 
a record breaking rlln It all goea to 
make np Ih* elemeat of rhaam- la Dm 
vor of the book-maker, on the other 
hand, 'mck mndlHons mnat be coo* 
sldsoed. A horse may hs practirally 
nBlM*ataMe oa a fast track, hot can 
do Bothtag la the mnd. am' vIco reran. 
Rome Nke a sticky track, otha-rs n 
slow track, othera a good or a fast 
track. I rewwmber aa ocrashm whein 
a person was touted lo n ears Ibtag 
who "won kla lost ont." The bnrno 
•lldn't finish within the money and tbe 
lowr decided lo look np hla Inst pefv 
fnnnance. He found tbat be won It at 
Hot Springs. "A  anre enough flkate.'* 
be rasped as be pointed at tbe track 
rondlHons on Ike day he won. Tho 
coodHIotia: "Track frooen and com
ered with soow." Ho had ployed tbo 
horse on a test troekT. Thao R goon. 
What borso darn not moot his mootorT 

what horao does BOtnmet hie meater? 
"McChoaney. tho prtdo of tbo WeoL“  
wrat down la defeat many Itanoo. Sym 
oaky hao had Ma eolora Iwwomd; sM

If this holds good for the rent kings of 
tbe tarf. how can the pwMIc pta Its 
faith lo tbe many aclllag piniers wbo 
lire raced from iU t to day Ibrongltont 
the rooalry? This Is emphasized l*> 
rnnsalting the raeing forms or dope 
sheet a.

What ahonl pool mom prices as com- 
parrd to Egnrrs qnnled at the Irsckx* 
The Inrf exrkaage acrer gives Its pa- 
iroos such odds. If a horao Is fonr 
to oee at the track. It l«  not aaasnal 
for him to be art better than three to 
one at the pnol-mom. The tarf ex. 
rkaace ntasnsl*- figures last he Is g-v 
Inc lo ct I BO mneh play regardb-ss sf 
price*, nmd why not separate the put
tie from Hs money aa Boon aa ^>a-i 
b’e?

Bill alt of iMs appeal to reason to 
sbmr that It la itawlse to patron! a 
turf exchange shoaM not bo ncces-iary 
In T* xas. where we hare a valid •« 
against such ga.nkllag. But p«l>llr 
.•iliHment has not yet deman*le*i the 
enforcenveat of that law. Ooonty odb 
rials are unmindful of Ike knodrt^s of 
ni*-B and hov-s wbo are being rnla«-d 
because tbe law Is not eaforewd. 8ts- 
tlsHrs show that a large majority of 
honk niBcIsis or clerks who have ab- 
•*rno*|eil or misased fands own their 
ilnwnfall lo  the allnrlng tallnences of 
the pnnl-mvwi. It la the etenmat of 
rl rare d--vcloped Into a ragtag fever 
wMi h raasea hs vtctlnm to close their 
eves In the doom which hwaits thewi. 
Vet «h> a a hank or bnsiweaa firm re
ports tip* flaaaelal shnetaeoa of a trwsi- 
<-d employe, tbe maehlaerr of lb*- law 
Is turmsi against tbe individnal oErad- 
r.-. Why Bol get at Ike root of the

II? Why not cnosPler genetaikiwa 
l.< eisne sad rxlermlnalc tiM mooster 
which rnnsed It all* laslat apoo aa 
•■•loal enfnmmeat of the law. "Ilew 
In the line, let the chips fall where 
they may." It Is but the part of wlo- 
it.>m and hnmaaBy In give the erring 

an ivppartanlty to rt daem himself, 
hst who raa mnnieBafice Ike ofilrlal 
<xbo rlosea his eyes whew be may 
move ibe canae? Money in the esaen- 
Hsl lo a pool-rooni devotee. With lit
tle money he extects lo become rich. 
Tn bet be mast have Ibe cash aad 
that he wlU gi-t when he becoOM-s la- 
fatsaiid. He oaTv needs Ike colB for 
a few minntes wb>-a It will return ten
fold. «o be iblaka. Bnl I* doesn't rm 
turn, and ao be goes on the downhill 
mod lo hell.

In my mxi article I will take np 
wltsi Is known as the antt-pool-ixMim 
law of Texas. How rnrtla Hanciick, 
of Imllss. I* Its Buikoc. Tbe law Is 
vuIkI ami I have aulhavllles to prove 
It. In Ti-xns Ibe real qmstl»n has 
n<•t̂ -r been tried before a Jnry. Thn 
Harry V. lpdaor case from |tb> rmxn 
was carried lo the higher court n^ 
on an "agrvtmcBi" of facts wUeb la 
no wise covered iV> cate. AliocLeys 
for Ik- pool-tojtns hatched np a cm*e 
sail the pr»**eettl|pg attorney saw It la 
tbe tight 'bey did I hold that there 
isn't a iilmliet la me world who 
conldat bo ..rqntiled If Ike Mate prfv 
mllt>-d shrcwl la»y*ne of the defend- 
art lo set ronh the- facts as the ertan- 
iaal sees iht-m. K- wMive the bone of 
i-ontcatiiti sp*l iV -* la aoibiag fog 
|t*e Flat# to xiM e apea. This eras 
d*i;*e la Cisjson Co sly aad even tb* a 
aT pbsM s t.f Ha- la* were not loncbed 
apon.

A FAITHFUL FAMILY ASRVANT.
On yesterday I was called le  oM- 

ciatc at the fem-ral of aa old coloreil 
somaa. Bbe bad aa nahroken con see 
Hon With the Mad>lux family for nbont 
sixty years. Bbe was bought for tbe 
sum o f ffitie gold, and tbe family has 
•be hUI of sale for her. When other 
*lave>* bad b>en freed akc, after a 
short abet ace from Ike home of her 
master, returned expreeslng n dt-'ire 
never to d>'pnrt n ^ n . tio she has 
a lown the ytors r* malneil fmihful to 
tbe family. aaotoHag them la every 
way puesible aad pi-rformlag la the 
oM time way the d’lHes of a dooieslle 
In l|u r She took the fail name of her 
B:IM^ ss aad was then-fore railed 
M.*-ry Maddox. She was a member of 
the M. R. Church. Sonih. along with 
be family, gbe always rialamd tb* 

right lo  be preseal la the room when 
vlaltlag miaiaiera <ami- aad held fam 
By prayrra aad would often attend the 
services at the Chnrch wRh the family. 
In her last lung lllceas sbe woild 
cJtrn bn-nk ffsrtb la song nml skoni- 
Ing. One cxinlng ns they gatlwrel 
aronml her aad snag her farorRe 
hymn. "Anylor more then life to me." 
she wae swept with n glory and lifted 
np ber voire la grrot shootlogs and 
pralso to God. Fho would r> poat tbe 
lord's prayer and verarn of song oft -a. 
Fhe died May 14. IMC. at tbe home 
of Mrs. J. B. PteMa. la Dnbila. where 
KraadnaMbcr Maddox, her mlstreos. I* 
now restdtag. Wo buried ber ns w e  
would one of onr own color, allowing 
so thought bet that she vraa entitled 
In thin Inst rite to nil tbe prtvllrgsn at 
the family with whom tbe had been 
so hwg and fnlthfnlly coanneted. She 
was faMhfal aato danth to aa early 
irnsL aad la the hmt boars they Ihr- 
aook her not. bnl tbo family and tbo 
good white womeo o f tbo arard lo 
which she Hrod. cnao aad waited ap
on her In her stckaaaa As n servant 
she was taRkfal. Aa a Christina da- 

O. P. KIKBR. P. C
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D e v o t io n a l axid S p ir itu a l
It ia tlio cariH'><t life after alT 

that ia nctth-tl tiHt*!. If \ou sboulu 
Tiait tlK> jMiacr liotiae alM-rv tliev 
f:iiK-ratc IIr* rioctricitr that li|;liti> 
tile loan, vuu would find there a 
rw'itrlilinani en wliieh two kinds of 
rejfistera are K>t. Utie kind nieai- 
ures wrliat ia called tlie ani|iera»c. 
i<r amount of ehvtrieity umhI, aim 
the other iiica*uni> tlie voitjge, or 
inlenaitr of it. T I m - light that c o i ih 'o 

dees not depend on the amperage; 
ilie amount of eleetrieitr mar In- 
large or amall; the light depend-* on 
tlie voltage: tiuit must lie kept al
ways at the lighting point; int<-n- 
•itr and not quantity pro-luces light. 
It is something like tiuit with |ier- 
sons. Ability may be gn-at or 
i-H-agre; ability is only tia- am|ierage. 
lint biok at the eamestiH-ss of a 
i!-an*s life; tiuit is tlie voltage and 
deteniiim-s tlie light. .\ man m.iy 
U- able to <lo many things well .ind 
yet la<-k earm-stness enoiigli to <!*• 
anxthing siiflk-ientif well to shine. 
Wls-n .lesiis said to llis disciples, 
“Ye are tlie light of tlie world,’’ lie 
iiid not n-fi-r to any great amount of 
truth wIiM-li they posM-sA-*!— tliey 
were unh-ttired and ignorant men—  
but He referre*! to the earnest way 
in which the truth was held; tliey 
hcil k-ft all for IIh- kingiloni of 
heaven's rake.— llev. S. V. Cole, I>. 
!».. in “Tlie l.ife tliat (Vmnts.”

cst, broa-lest spiritual upi*ortunit\ 
l*< tlie Church at iarg*-. .\lrea«ly 
many programs for such work are 
Icing planned by the leaders in the 
t bnrcii. .'such programs w ill not Is- 
>ii* **•>!.!Ill unlti.s all i'hur*-ii nieni- 
IsTs Iieartily i-o-o[ierate each in bis 
plutv, in the grand task of hringini: 
lin n to .lesus Clirist. l>t each he- 
lie\cr, therefore, look to his own 
heart, and qw-stioii his own duty, 
taking care that he, like a liarnalias, 
of olil, is "a good mail,” full of the 
* Holy iilmst and of faith,” that so, 
ill tlies*- modern <lays, "much peo
ple" may he addesl to the laird.—  
.\i‘W ^Ork Obs- rver.

ADVOCATE.

allowed it It ia just such direct 
harh-ssness of walk aiul Ix-aring 
that (io-i woiilil have every unseeing 
hut trusting child of his enjoy, bight 
would be a (Hiur substitute for the 
hading of our Guide.

FAITH THAT FRUITS IN CON
VERSION.

I f it is true that the metlio)l of in- 
i-riase of tlie C’hurrh of G*id is hv 
imlivjtlual conversions, it ia also a 
tact that every t'hiiivli nH-mlier 
Hian-s in iIk- res|Minsihilt_\ for win
ning otiM-rs to tin- service of tin- 
}laster. and thus turning sinm-rs 
into saints. Kven in tiim-s of l*t>n- 
terostal out|iuur. tlie nioile of in
crease of the kingiloni ia essentially 
“one by *ine.” Men art- m-ver con- 
\< rlixl •< “masses.” but as men.

<hi tlie human side tlien- is always 
a dirvet relation of cans*- an-l elTi-et 
letwi-en tlie faith and faithU-ssm-ss 
of a belK-ver and tlie conversion -if a 
•inner. In tlie pn-ture of tlie C'liureh 
conditions prevailing in tlie early 
apoatolic age it ia said of tlie evan- 
gidista from Cyprus to Cyrene tliat 
“the hand of the I»n l was with 
them.” Great numliers of people be- 
liereil an*l tunie*l unto the Isinl 
Kut the explanation of the source of 
this evangclistip |M>wer is giv*m sue- 
cinetly in the worils of the refeivm-e 
|o Bamalias. of whom it is recoril-il 
that he was “a goml man. and full of 
til* Holy Gliost ami of faith, an-l 
much |iropIe was a*Meil unto the 
Isinl.” The cliann-ter of Itanialws 
ha-l a diitvt <-fT<vt ii|Min the niiiii- 
lier of tlie ronversions. Ite>-anae Itar- 
pel>as was so nilisl with the pro|xT 
faith, z*al, and helpfulness, lie he- 
*ame inslrun-ental in making many 
(on verts.

.\n<l so in ev«-ry age, eluiracter. ir 
tlic imlivi-lual iH-liever, is alisolntely 
*a*ential as a rondilion of evangelis
tic e(Kci*-ncy. That character mii«t 
be nut simply a coldly ethical atti- 
tmle. just an outwanlly correct *le- 
IMirtnu-nt. hutiis well a fervent spir
itual state, involving deep personal 
experien*i-s of the grare of Go*l. Tin 
rnotlem Itamalias who is to gam 
“much ]M-opk- unto tlie I/ird, bv a 
process of n-ligioua a<kIition. must 
he a man of supreme faith in the 
prartirability of the promises of God 
and full of Ih** inspiring grace and 
enabling en«-rgy of the Holy Spirit. 
A goo-I man full of grace— rarh is 
essentially the |Mirtraitiire of the 
truly successful evangelist, whether 
that worker owne-1 of Goil lie a Rar- 
nahas. a Paul, a laither. a Wesley, a 
Xettleton. a Finney, or a Moo*lr.

Faith that fruits in eonrrrsiona—  
that is the kleal whi*-h Christian 
fieople should set before them in 
these roming months which, what
ever happens to particular in- 
dividnala or communities, ia aure 
to be in general full of the rich-

RELICION IN THE HOME.

it would not he dillieult to indi
cate tile causes which have eoutrili- 
uteil tu this must uuiiappy euiidi- 
litiu of atlairs. Among these might 
be iiK-utiuiH-d the slackness of faiuily 
discipline, the spirit of the age, the 
rush an-l push uf modern business 
life, th*j multiplied evening eugage- 
ireiits lUside and outside the Church 
which are utlered as substitutes or 
given as pleas in extenuation; hut 
ihoughtful Christian men must ad
mit tliat neither tlie pressure of tem- 
jioral business nor the calls of tlie 
Church should be allowed to trench 
i-pun tlie parent’s duty to his own 
luiuseliold. Home sliuuld he the 
most hallowed spot to the Christian, 
and tlie bond betwei-n parent and 
child should be zealously guar<ie*l. 
lieligiuu at iwnie is perhajis even 
mure pnx-ious than in tiie Church or 
in tlie worl-1, ami without the r*-eog- 
uititin of Gud by tiK- establisliing of 
a eoiiimou place of supplk-atiou the 
atni«jspherc uf the home cannot he 
wluit God dc-signs it siuiuld he.

I’arc-uts must not forget that the 
lu-iiie is the unit of the Cliureii. The 
“Church in the house” under tlH-. 
aegis uf the family was the first 
Church. 'I bis fact is of very great 
signilieancv, and teaehc-s us an a.-pevt 
ul truth too often overlooked in our 
day. If tlie graces and fruits of 
Ilk- Christian life are fouml aii-1 fos
tered in tile family life, it will he 
coiii|iaratively ea.-\ to transfer them 
to tlie institution of the Church.—  
Kev. J. U. Laniont.

A LITTLE SANCTUARY.

patlic'tie story i» told of a little 
1m>\ who was iieiiig taken to a new 
and untried home ainuiig strangers. 
Ills family liad iievn of the very |s>or. 
The father had died .several year» be
fore, and the mother battled against 
want and failing health, striving as 
best she miglit to provide for lier- 
self and her cliiid. Now death liad 
taken her al.so; there were no rela
tives to tare for the little boy, and a 
plate had therefore been found him 
witli a family in the country.

It was a ride uf several milc-s to 
the strange home, and tlie farmer 
wiio had agreed to transport him 
thither, noticed that the little fel
low sitting so shyly beside him in 
the great wagon often tlirust his 
iiaiid into his worn blouse as if to 
make sure of some treasure. Curi
osity at la.st prompted the man to 
ask what it was. lie ha<l liec'ii kind 
during the journey, and so the cliini 
iu'sitatiiigly conliiled Ids sevret.

"It's just a piece of mother's 
dress. When 1 get kin-1— kind o' 
lonesome— 1 like to feel it. '.Most 
seems 'sif she— wasn't so far oil."

There is something in each one of 
Us whit li resjsmds to tliat story, and 
to the feeling. It is like the c-omfort 
G*m1 gave tu his exiled c-hihlreii long 
ago. .Vfar from tlie homeland tliey 
lovctl, away from the teinjile of their 
worship, he promi.-ed still; "\el 
will 1 le to tliem a sanctiiary for a 
little while in the e-mntries when 
tlu'V are t-ome."--Forward.

A  stock of latest style Buffalo 
Pitts Single and Double Cvlin- 
der Traction Engines which 
have been rebuilt, but good as 
new, sizes 10 to 22 H. P-, also 
Portable Gisoline Engines. 
Write for list with prices.
Parlln A. Orendorff Imp. Co., 
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A SPRING MESSAGE.

Tlic-n- is so iiiueh in the truth 
whu-h is tlie root of faitli, to beget 
glailiH-ss—such an exhibition of
t.ial’s inliutle love to man in the iii- 
earnatioii of Christ, such rieli eon- 
s<dalion tlowiiig from vthc indwell
ing eonifortcT, such causes for grat- 
litude in the mc-reies of his daily life, 
siieh visions of Ix-auty evoke<l by tlie 
pniniises of eoming glory, that one 
who really emhrait-s G«hI by faith 
• an s»arcflv pn-veiit his h*-art from 
biildiliiig OUT with joy. I’aul gave 
ilk- keyn-ite of a true Christian life 
wIh-ii Ik- said to the Chur*-h at Phi
lippi. “ l{*-joicv ill the Ixinl alway-*; 
and again I say Itejoice!" .Ami 
l.tilluT i-i'Ikm-iI this sweetest hini note, 
w Ik -ii Ik - s.Tid lo the firstlmm sons of 
ilk- li’eformatinn: “ I woiiM lie like a 
little hinl which tlie wind rocks on 
a braiK-h U iieath the mild ray of the 
snii. .Tiid wlkisc- \<d)Y aset-nds nnet-as- 
iiigly to tlie blue heaven.’— Freilerick 
Itiiekert.

SECRET GRIEFS.
Trouble ctmics 111 many forms, li 

may lx- a bitter disappointmeiu 
wliieh falls ujxm a young life when 
love has not been true, or when 
cliaracter has proved unworliiy. 
turning tlie fair hlos.soms of hojx- lo 
dea«l leaves uii-ler tlie fcvl. '1 iier* 
are livc-s that Ix-ar the pain and carry 
tlie hidden memoriais of such a 
grief through long years, making 
them sad at heart even when walk
ing in sweetest sunshine. Or it may 
lx the failure of some other hojx-, 
as when one has followed a bright 
dream of ambition for days and 
years, tindiiig it only a dream. Or 
It may he tlie keem r, more hitler 
grief which comes to one w lieii a 
friend provc-s untrue or l̂î graec■s 
himself. The anguish which love 
endures for others” sins is among the 
saddc*st of earth’s sorrows.

If we knew the inner life of many 
of the jk-ople we inert, we would lx- 
very gentle witli them and would e.\- 
euse the things in them that now 
seem strange or eecriitrie to us. Thc-v 
tre c-arrviiig burdens of serret grief. 
- - J. K. Miiler. D. 1).

THE CONFIDENCE OF BLINDNESS.
Tliose who dare to move straight 

r.lk-ad without H-eing ahe-ad have a 
conlidencv that ia worth nioiv th.m 
tlk- eonfidenci- of aiglit. In a nuar 
city thoroughfare a man iiotiecHl 
ci-ming toward him another man 
wimse walk and bearing singloil him 
c-ut from all the rest He was walk
ing with a ilireetnesa that took no 
account of the many pc-rsons crowil- 
iiig to and fro past him. And then 
the observer notice*! that the man 
was blin-I. and was being led by a 
girl at his side. Why should the 
blind man take any account of pos- 
a-We eollision with hia Burroun-I- 
inga? He was lx*ing led bv one whon- 
l-r tnisted. and hia whole manner

fur niente m-xli- of e.\i>t< i;ee. Ulh- 
ers turn t«i sjMvial fiul> iliiu inti-r- 
*.'l iiiiii ;niui>'' tliem. .Main a man 
has n.-x-d his leisure momeiiis to lit 
liim.-c-lf for siiiH-rior work. There 
arc tlm.-e who have mad*- llii‘m>el\es 
leariKil l-y tli-- i;<e -d l̂lar•■ iMirliolis 
cl tinu'. llii.-y men who liav*- no 
time lor l-ibie .-tu-iy can surely lind 
h isure moments, liow- \er brief, t'-ir 
a glimji.-x- at tlie Wonl of God and l-y 
>y.<Uniati*- use of five miniit<-s a -lav 
an-l orderly rea-lingof tlie .Seri[iuire. 
«an Ixr-ome lilh-d with its truib. A 
lern can make liim.<elf even an au
thority on a subject to wbieb be will 
give a few miniit--s -laily. W-imaii 
is noted for lu-r use of i-pare m-i- 
meiits in knitting or m wing. I'i-eie 
is a iiiineid' wealth waiting lor ibo.-- 
who will n>-' the I-hisc hits of tinu- 
for ."xmie jirolit.— 'i'lie W'atrhmaii.

"Sensibility to the beauties of na
ture should he cherished in young 
persons. It engage-s them to con- 
tcinplatc the Creator in his woinler- 
lul works; it purine's and liar- 
I ionizes the -xiul, and preparc-s it for 
iiK-ral and intelleeliial discipline; it 
sujiplies a never-failing source of 
amusc-meiit; it eontribiites even to 
laxlily healtli; .and. as a strict anal
ogy suiisists IxtwcHn material aixl 
moral Ix-auty, it Ic-ads the heart by 
an easy transition from the one to 
the other, an-l thus rcc-ommends vir
tue for its transeenJ*‘nt loveliiic*ss. 
an«l makes vice apjx'ar tlie object of 
contempt and alHiiiiination.”

LEISURE MOMENTS.

What do you do with your leisure 
nionients? 'I'liis was a -piestion re
cently a.-ke*l o f young m<*n in a pub
lic as.-a-iiibly. It was Matinl that the 
i!se of leisure monicTits determines 
what a mull is and what he will Ix'- 
conic. In moments when the strain 
of outside jircssiire is taken off the 
natural bent reveals itself. Sonic- 
men are idlers at lu'art and leisure- 
reveals their deciilc-*! l*>ve of the dolce

REMEMBER.

lie *hat kec-[K‘th the comniand- 
ment. l:«'Ciilh his own soul. A soft 
aii.'McT lurneth away wrath, .''peui: 
evil of no man. If thine enemv 
iiuiig-r. fec-d him, if h»> thirst, gi\e 
him drink. Pray for tlios*- that dt-- 
spiti-fully use you and almse you. 
lie that giveth to the jioor, lendeth 
to the Lord. l.s)ve ye one anotlier 
with brotherly love, for in .“o doing 
ye fultili tin- law. Kememlx-r tlie 
Sabbath Day to ktx-p it liolv. I’rav 
without ceasing, and in all tilings 
give thanks to G*xl, from wlieiu--.- 
cniieth all bk-ssing. Put awav evil 
eomniunieatioiis from tliv moiitli, for 
tln-v arc an aliomination unto God. 
If it lx? jiossilile. as miieli as lietli in 
you, liveth peac-eably with all men.

FAITH.

in uiileh tile lliilig.' o l  t-o.i .'■■•.iiiie 
gloriiiii.'- e e l l a t l i l i i 1'. V\ . l e - lx i l -  
s«u.

"O  l.-ir-i. |H'rU‘el. we in s-.’-vh  1 h--,, 
tile lailli 01  u.- WHO ix liev -.  ai.d
.—IW li;*' g-l'ld M fii <ll l.I.iil II! lll-'ll' 
i-eai'l.' Will- as _v-'l ia* k it ;  liiat v.i- a;, 
may l-s-k slea-iiasliy unto 1 In- '. ;ia . 
run witii paUeli-e In*' ran Inal is 
set h-'iole IIS. l in e  Us gl'.ae lo sii--w 
oiir la illi liy -nir woi-.s; iea* ii us to 
Willi; ny hi;t;i. lia*;iig i-s t- 'i i unto 
the promi-es; wlneli of 1 iiy iiieivy 
mak*' g-si-1 lo i,- 1 1 1 1 h lie -1 -wi g->-id 
lime. U our most giiieious i.'-io !-■• . 
i'.iid ••'iUi-ir. .V ifitiil"

BREAKING THE FALL.
Ik-iiig a Christian d-x-s not meioi 

tiiat a man will never again fall int<- 
s.n. It means tliat when he falls, 
l e will have an .Vlniiglity hand to 
iulp him regain his f*-*‘t. "Thong!' 
h- fall." says tlie l ’.-=iilmi.st. "he .-Inil’ 
lot lx- iitti-rly east down; for .lelio- 
vail iiphol-ietli liim with liis haml." 
Aoiir lilll*- stumhling child, cling
ing to your liaml. loses his hxiting 
i'lid fali.s. The sli<H-k of the fall is 
less iKs-iinse your clasp is strong, ami 
holding fast to your strength Iw 
struggk-s to his firt. frighteiie-'. 
staiiieil. l>ruis*‘-l. hut eonlideiit of v-ui 
and your ability to help him. 
"Tliougli he fall, he shall ii--t lx- tit- 
terly east down." and no m-ire an- 
we, wlio through w- akness ;iml wean- 
iicss stiimhle into sin. It is a Fa
ther’s liand that lireaks the fall, s 
lather's strength that puts us on 
oiir feet

1*0 you ahnie 111 Go-i: Is God the 
main thought, of your life, llie chief 
* clighi aii(i oiijeei of your U iiigr  If 
It lx- not so, 1 I ariie.'tiy jiivile you 
by the Spirit's help to make it ô. 
\ oil niu.'l engage y--ur Iwart to e->ine 
1-1 fiod in t ’iirmt. 1 lier*' is m- eoin- 
ing lo liod without -iiieeiv re.-olve 
ami eager d o n e .  Are you engage-1 !•- 
siieh an emll' Alas! it may Ix' vou 
are drawn elsewhere. Ar*' vou eli- 
g.ig-'-lf .\la.-I -.-me are engage-1 t.> 
.Ma-.aine Uihihl*-; .-.-me ;u* engage-i

Keli.il; .—line ni< - ngiig- i to s*'if.
me are * ngag-d t-i Mainn:oii ; -iin-'  

. - c m  i-ngage-1 to li;e very -.* \.i ..f t -e 
pn .  lie w i.-e and i-r-'.iK tin'—' lon.iw- 
iiil engag- ini iit~. L- t your - itenaiii 
V-;T1i -k.itii -X* t-roki'ii, amt '.etii 
kagu e  with hell ix‘ dls.iniluiled. 
'1 hough you lx- weary o f  my woros. 
y*i woiilil I .-t-r you to int- -i tn 
i'n> all -importaiu matter. iiivtik 
the.-c' -i-.a-Ly iiaii'A a -und*i.  G...i 
h*'lp you. by smhit 11 energy whieh 
He shall give you, to -iiaj- vour f--l- 
ters oiiee for  all, and Ineli at --ii.e 
itrnily eng.ige your liearis to ( liri.-l. 
C. 11. Spurgeon.

Thill true Ix-auty of face ;> ]-.->-;!>.*• 
only where tiiere is heautv oi .-.,u 
maiiilested in a iH-aulifnl ei;;iraet- i' 
— li\.

“1 am conic a light into the vvorl-l. 
that v*hos*K'ver Ixtlieveth on M-' 
should not abide in darkness."

Cliristiaii ]x‘rf*vtioii is tlie jx rfcv- 
tion. not of eonduft. character or 
erecxl, hut of faitli. It is not a nitit- 
ter of oiir Ix'havior Ix-fore G-xl flic 
.Indge, hut of our relation lo God 
the Savior.— !’. T. Forsytli.

Never snih'r the stea-lfastnc-ss and 
eonfideiux- of my faitli to abate, that 
so at all times I may lx enabled from 
tlie heart to .-ay; ".Usiis mx-ds me, 
ami I Him; and so we suit each 
otlier.’’— Clirist ian Scrivor.

It matters not how faith cxmios, 
wliether through the intelkvt. as in 
the case of ,St. Thomas, or in the 
eas<‘ of St. .lohn. or as the result of 
long cHlncation, as in tlie case of .St. 
Petc-r. God lias many v»-ays of bring
ing dilTerent characters to faith; 
hut that blessed thing which the 
Bible calls faith is a state of soul

D O C T O R  E X P L A I N S  
His Article in the Medical Magaz-ne 

About Coffee.

One -if till- in-.-l laninii.- n.-.;:-.i 
1 iihlieati*-n> 111 liie IHit.-.i 
ihf ■ ■ .Vlkiiliiiilal ( hni*' :n a r-i- n'
1 uinlxr of which an - nicrt.iiiiMi. ar
ticle I'll tutfce by a j-r'-gr-'-'i-f

..-Ill and .'tirgi.in wa- j n i c . i n  
c.vplain.iig hi.' )io.'ition in th- r
tills jihysician rc*cntly sai-i:

" in  til-'arlich- in -im -n-.n 1 r.-a!l\
1- llciicil -111 ligiitly i:t--n the n-; r-l'
- ■ f I ’o - Iu m  l ' - - - - l  t --tl--'. I il;l\,- h;l - 
> \cral cii'-'s Ilf heart tn-uh.. '. m -i i -  
g'-tii-n ait-l m-noii'ni's- v-i,--.--
j- rniam'iit cur-'wa-clV-vt--! by ll.-■ |•-■ -

ii'iiig I’ostiini 111 j Vi-c of coiT,-• 
wiliioiit any otli-r tr- atiiii'.-l.

"Ill niy own Ian.ny 1 lui us.-! 
I‘--'Iuni lor thr- i' y-'ai- nml niv chii- 
-Ir- ii a. lually cry for it •■ ml w ill m-t 
1-* sat:';!*'-! wiih aiiv --t! **r U-verag-'. 
In-l*'*-.l they refus*' t-> <at until they 
l.uvi' lui'l the cnstoicnrv ctiji of I*..-- 
lum ami as it i- a r--bnil-l. r ami 
m-lhing hi'-i g-xxl I am only t-Hi ght-l 
to l»‘t them have it.

"T o  get the lx'<t ri-;ilt< wc Imu'T 
the I’ostitm at least tii'iintcs iimt 
i. is tlicn si-fth-il hv a-I-ling n Ii*|] > 
(ol'l water, tln ii ihe'ait-Iili.-n of fn-.sh 
cream makes a Ix veragc I mnv ]ir*>- 
f*'r to the very Ix'st eolTc ."  \a>n<- 
given liv Postum Co.. F-attl-' Cr*‘*'k 
Midi.

.\nthoritii-s are agre*-l that i ’--- 
tnm is a wonderfully quick an-l sure 
rdmil.ler. Ten .lays* trial in place 
of eolTee proves it.

Ixvok in pkgs. for the famous little 
Ixxvk, “ T he Itoad to Wellville.”
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TEXAS CHBISTIAN ADVOCATE.

^ EDUCATION ^
Conducted by the Secretaries^of Education.

lU v .  John N . M oor*. P h . D.. Editor, 257 Litro 0 » h  S t„ OnllM .

EDITORIAL. iu.̂  aitiuUK. wcll-truincil mlads and
— - hearta into the coiuniunlljr whero are

LEAVING SCHOOL. clioo.sc to live. May abundant bIe».->-
Tbe commi ncriui i;t Jars are fast iug.s rt^t upon all who now join th<- 

pa»!<ing and the boim'-ccniin!; ut tlio i;rtat army of conscientious men and 
pupils l.s the cliuf event in maay autaen who live to make life great! 
hoii.'ebolds. To many yaunj; men and ________ . _ ,
yoiiui; «om< n this is vacation time, 
hut to many it is the car'n^e in the 
very coiiditiuiis of ibc i lives. The 
school days are over ant' life's duties 
and rt sftousihilUios must be nu t. 
Hitherto tbeie has been more or less 
of su|H'r\ision and frienuiy direction, 
as well us liiiauoial, soc.al and Intt h

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
COMMENCEMENT.

Tbe following ctniimunication baa 
been received from Ci orgctown:

Tbe enrollment in the academic do- 
partmenL during tbe year Just cloaed. 
was 516. of wbicb liUi were of tbe col
legiate grade, in this day, when thelectnal support. Now inert is a de ,

„  , , ,, ^  ....... . , decreasing supply of ministers is aniuiiil Ittr self'Snpi>orl. st ii ettatrol and . . .
self-asserilou iu iudepeideut service.
Tbe day of social majc>.ily has bt i u 
rtaeb. n. The work of the seb.H,l lime Bifbops. U U grab

problem of such ominous import that 
it occupied the chief place in tbe re-

Ingly belpful to the jnmag iMn who FEDERATION OF SCHOOLE 
beard it. 1 Uy Rev. J. R. iiarnsoo. il. A., Chair

On Etturdny nfternooh tho aopho- State Cohiiaittec.
more declamation contest took pUev. |g it not lime fur the Mvtbodlat 
The speakers were: 1. T. Bass, U. J. schools v( Tvstas to federate? There 
Uryan. J. \V. Chapman, R. B. Curry, g i «  more pupils available for our own 
W. L. llfrey, J. O. Lenta T. J. Moee- schooU Utnn we can pussibiy ncouat- 
ley, A. M. Tibbs, snd J. O. Wbeeler. c.odnts with uur present buildings. It 
Tile medal was won by Mr. James W. behoovea ua to Jutn lugether fur best 
Cbaptuan. The anaual t'vitnto, which iracblng these pupils and fur building 
is always an uccasiua uf iatsaae Inter* more ruuai to acoumaHMlnte mure pu- 
est to the students and attractive to pUs. Tbs future of uur school work la 
the public, came oE on Baturday this great State is most hopelul if wa 
uigbi. Tbe duestioa mm- “Resulved, are wise and oppurtuhe la our wove- 
Tbat the policy of foreign territorial menis. independent and rival Metbu- 
ekpansiun ua the port c f the C sited dial schools constitute n double men- 
States lioverniuent is detrimental to gee of sin and suicide. Let ua nil sing 
tbe highest Interests uf tfie RepubUc.”  together these words from the good 
The Sau Jacinto Society, represented old hymn: 
by L. L. Wade and H. F. Bailey, had
the uiiiiiuntlva. and the Alamo Socle- -||elp us to build each olber up. 
ty. with W. L. Blncitbura nnd W. R. our little stock improve.'*
Clark, defended tbe negative. Judge
K. E. Brooks, of Uollas. has endowed tg-jn pr. Burn kindly raise the Innt 
n prize worth |4U a year to go annual- god will that elect lady at Sherman 
ly to tbe society winning the debate, picaso take tbe leading soprano, while
Tbe Judges gave ibo decision to tbe tbe rest of ua drop into that iiortirnlai'

is now to have it.s tc.cting. There may ifyiug to know that there are lifty-
. , eight young men studving (or tbe mln-batc Im iu  an escape (loni the quiz of • “  - "  * ”

istiy at lieorguown. Nine uf this num-tbe instnictor in the ricitatiuu or a 
proviiUil help lu the cxam.uaiion, hut 
now ll;e graduate is to be measured by 
what lie really brought away fium his

her were UcenseJ to p.each by the 
Ucoi'gttuwn Uislrlct Conference this 
year. Altogether, 153 students in tbe

,......  r ”  ! T ,1. il . .  .1 . academic department received free tul-iiisiuiuioa. I ’ract.eal life calls lor tlie . . . . . .
, , - . 1 . . .  I tiou. i bis alone is a great work, andactual perlormauce of us tasks ai.d . . •

.. I .1 . 1. II ...M without tbe growing liberality of thethe true solullou ot Its problems. Only . . .
Church to this scboul. It could not bewhat a man knows or wuat he is e.i- 

l•al>le ot kuuwiug will be of any avail 
iu the piactical uitatis of the wuild's 
life. The education that nas given the

diiue. Tbe refiorls uf tbo Board show 
that tbe past year has been one of

pilp.l power will 11 Clive eudoisemeuL have come in Irom tbe friends of
, .. . I . Christian educatioa, and bbJ studentsTile sham and the show praiticid by

were enrolled in all departmeats 
counting no mime twice.

unset upu.uus IU.-.U.U110US will now 
prove ciimiiial to tbe iiususiKctiug 
sluuiut. Ihe leal, ster.'lig, cuiiscieu- 
lious woia will bring its lewurd.

But, siitqiosiag iliat the iust.tuiiuu 
lias beiu tiue lo ils mission and the “ » l»>e School

o( kitm AiU. but ilia CMmiuvncoiut.‘Ut

Fur buiiie Uuia prior to commanct* 
lucut giuiluatu racilaU uara glwn at 
r«-i$ular luurvula by youtijs ladits wbu

pupil liuucsl iu iiio atucic^e tbe 
eĉ :5 ol a uiu^l be î iVsatiy
alUcUii ity the ltt't|iUuJ >fcUicU teccte- 
ly Vkiil ^i>e. Til* >uuhif iiiah tauat 
bave a tliai.ee. '1 iie bi oiiieaji woilil 
Uiudl liiuioi' Uid Litiieui aU uuu j îve 
liiiii a piatc \vunli> ui Lis liaiaiUei. 
ILe piuiiddiohai liatviLi y uiast have 
ic..aiti loi Lis t-tpupiuviU ulul uot 
Via ' Uiiii- lu ^tvihs Lirai rccuiiaiUuu. 
AlaU.v ui lliC hltg^Uiial hliLlid, iUOsl eU' 
paiJic hzcii, iiuvc hceu acLaaiiy bti^^lili
uLti 1 vt .a p«ssai.>̂ e*i b> U.c cliulluai iu*
UlU* 11 i l l o i  .11*' ptuic.-triubai, bUoiuesS
ah'i ."u* la* tittles lUiu vbUicU lLe> Lave
iiOLe.

ill* aiaiua*. ot a toiuhjJuiiy lovtard 
a iCkUihlho sluU«.Ul 1j> oUelA, "L>et US 
fct'c Uz.al Uc eau uo.' wtl the saUie 
lllue LutUshii la Uzlovveil lu euiuc Ul 
Ll.t hah.la. i aaiva uu^ul tu IHJ Ua* 
SieUcU t.zlu, zalKJia aUuU«U he pUt UpOU 
bliii, iaiet t^pt.v;Laliuita sUouia bu 
sauvbU hlUi. iwCl llie >uUh« laiUwdler 
pi'.ata OLt'aalouhiij lu a iai»^- iulelil* 
^e»ki a**(iKhcc auu luus tali uiiu lu 
Lis Ltal. l«el lUc juuUgg iaa^cf be 
itiwAiucu L̂  itaJiuii ailUzUe^s m i;ieal 
Caaea aUU he UiaUe lu aaSdiUe rtapuU' 
sAOklilj. lac  oralkshlc is uiUU
aiiuaeu lu nisi L> «acih Uk Uac i>ciU« 
liiaae Oi LiUi. tilve Liui a Ruauce. 1«* t
b i lU  s.U*jV« S U h .cL U iU o  vkU siU j ia  * .\-

ptcled ui liiiu.

prup.-r begun with the Kitting School 
Ueciuuiuiion Couiest, on Tbursduy uft- 
eriioou. .Muy Ul. Tbe medal was award
ed lo Jdr. K. IL Isbell. Sanger, Texas.

Knday muruiug was the occasion of 
ihe Junior Oratorical coutesL The 
speeches were oiiginaL Mr. W. K. 
Stunt-nd. ui laireua, i'ex is, whose sub
ject was "'ihe Chiislian Soldier and 
i'alllot,” won the mcdaL

On Kriday evening Kcv. IL C. Por
ter, of iiailus, delivered Ihe alumni ad- 
■l.ess. iluu. W. K. CleuienL of Uockr 
dale, piesided and liev. John M. Bar- 
cus, of Corsicana, opened the exer
cises with prayer. Mr. l*urter's sub
ject was "Tbe Slrenuueily of the 
I'reseul Age,”  and he delivered a fur- 
cihle message.

On Saturday morning at id o'l Iih k 
the corner stone of "Muud I ta ll' was 
laid with apprupriate ccremuniea. 
Sliung addresses wcic made by Hun. 
T. S. Uaii'ison. uf the Boai'd of Trus
tees, and Ur. Horace Bishop, of the 
Board ul Curators. A  few mouths agu 
itcv. John IL Nelson was commis- 
duned lo secure the means for the 
ercciiou oi a dormiimy for young men, 
lie has Secured yju.nuv in good sub 
scripuuns and casu. 'ihe contract has 
tieeu let, the luuudatiuns Uuishcd and 
u ynu.uve.tHi hulldiug is now in course 
of ereciiun. Thu Commissioner ul Rd-

San Jacinto debatera. arctiuh of the concert our vocal train-
The baccnlaureate aeruoa waa da- ir.g best lilt us for? If the entire i-du- 

ilve-iud Sunday morning by Rev. W. P. c r ilou l choir of oer fMule Joins in 
Packard, of Tyler, Texaa. Me choae as these beautlfni lines. I shall disregard 
his text Sum. 3:5-10: "he hath build- my antipathy for Hm- new order of
ed against me. and compaaee-d me with stn iee and Join bannilr in the cioalng 
gall and travail. • • • Ua hath an- refrain. Amen.
closed my ways with hiwa Hone, he I come to ask nil educators and all 
haih made my paths crooked." It was friends of Methodism to consider with 
one ot the strongest sermons ever de- ire for a few minutes tbe cdecatlunal 
iivere-d from the pulpit of IbU L'ni- iltnatlnn in our State. There are Imt 
ve-rsity town. I wo of our schools tbat elalm to be

On account of illness. Rev. R. U. colleges, namely; Sonthwestern Uni- 
Mood was unable to me-et his engage- varsity and Polylechnle College, 
meut ns preacher lur tne unde-rgrud- F'»ne of the others are strictly traln- 
uates. Huv. John M. Baicus preached l"k schools and never expect to be 
at the evening hour irom 1 Pe-tcr l:b, nnythlng else. few have been do- 
much to the edUicatlou ot bis hearers. Ink bigber work and doing it well, bnt 

Monday was comiuence-ment day. 'bey do not conform to tbe reqnire- 
The graduating class aumuere-d tbirty- tf'n ls  of the General Board of Rdn- 
three-, tbe largest iu the history of the cation In order to be cinseed as rol- 
insiituiioD. Tbe Urst honor was won leges. Their future course with ref- 
by Mbs tnn Works, of iluward. Tea- erence to securing recognition by the 
as. Tbe second honor by Miss Vic- I'oard docs not appertain to tbe mat 
tui'ia Newtoo, of Waxabachle, Texas. ' T  In band at present. As they now 
Uut of this class six speake-is were a'and. all our sebonia will gain by 
ihuse-n by tbe Uculty to compete for Ibla prnpose<l feilerstloB the strenctli 
tbe |5u Curator's me-dal. The follow- 'bat comes from rommnnity of Inter- 
ing are the subjects of the orations estn and action, a larger attendanc**. 
und the speakers: "Miracles in Na- better •qntpment, better work and cil
turc," II. K. Baile-y; "I'he- t oUUcal Ku- ucntlonni frateraily. Each will gain 
ture ot tbe Boutb," I,. K. Chapman; tttrgcly; none will lone In any respect. 
i.u:l.. 1 . I..C Xiiiu Uii i lb lleur, " C. K. I "* nt take up tbe two Instltntlons In 

l..iiiitf; The- S.al:m tit of .Nu.ioaalt- lb* college class, 
ty." Hoy A. Mooro; "Tlh- Bpirii r f tbo Bontbwestern stands with n elenn 
Century," W. A. Tarver. The Amerl- ^•II coilege work in Bt col-
e-uu Ue-uabsauce-, ■ C. C. Young rile cnrrlcnlum. It has the aaactlon 
medal was awarded to L. 5. Cbapuiaa. ^  nchool men ail over the laad. The 

Rev. W. K. Packard delivered the c< liege coarse there Is not conditioned, 
farewell address to the eUss. and Uf, 1* not on trial, bnt has been received 
K. 8. Hyer delivered the- diplomas as Ibl** ^1' connection. It has a splendid 
follows: t-'hln bnllding and Is erecting a large

E. M. Armstrong IL ik. A M '̂ “ " " " “ '7  bullUlr.g. Ils srleattllr 'rnh- 
Blooming Crove, Texiia; H. K. Bailey’  But. with all
A. U.. Winters. Texas; f .  tk Barbiey, «  »• •»•»» ®"» » »  tb«
a  8., A. M.. Ennis, Toms; W. J. a  Itoolbera CoBeges and
Buttiiil, a  a .  Mansheld. Texas; L. P. ccbools on one count Tbb
Chapman. A. a, Ueorgetown. Texas; int înbcrshlp a
Miss Mary Church, a  8., ParmeravlUe. '» * « » » » »  »cbooi and a real college.
Texas; W. M. Craig, A. Ik. Georgw Int does not admit an Institution doing

town. Texas; Miss Maggie Ciockett, •“ "***•
a  8., Bpringtown, Texas; Miss Ethel work. Sonthwestern nas a tralnlas

Jane 14, 19M.

bnihttaga, secured n stroag fnenlty, 
and run the attendance up to seven 
bundird. He has obtained from tbe 
Gem ml ihsird of Kdiiratlaa rating as 
a college. He Inokt to greater things 
in the future, and we both congratu
late him and glre onr good wishes for 
sLccesa. But Polytechnic neither ex
pects nor desires membership with 
tbe Houihcrn coliegts nnd training 
schools, for the rensoo that it has not 
only a training school, bnt also a well- 
lomlucted primary department In 
which the little folks of Polytechnic 
lleigbis get tbelr educational stan. 
Tbe nchool has a rery strong constlt- 
nenry and a very lire man at its 
Lelm. It ba< a growing atten.Ianee 
which by 1910 mny reach the millennl- 
nm mar'K. Tbe |>rcsent attendance ia- 
snret acainsi fln.tncial embarratsment 
Moreoycr, wlien Southwestern nboL 
t'bea Ils training fcbool. Polytechnic 
will seeniv b< r share of tbe two or 
three hundred pnidls thus turned over 
lo our other m-ImsiIs. With the present 
outlook rid.v technic ran start Into tbe 
row qiiadrennium with con M en  ce |n 
:ts ability wilbont endowment to main- 
lain itself In tbe classllieation giren 
it by our General Bnnrd of Edueatton. 
whieb permits the continuance of Its 
■nheolb-se work. Its Onanelal sucenss 
Is. and will be for nest four years. 
d«-pt-ndeut upon its training school pu
pils rather than ui>on strictly college 
students. So It will not, for that space 
r ; time, be desirous of seeking mcm- 
bersbip la Ibe .Yssoriailon uf South- 
era Colk-ci's. and du«-s not now suEer 
foi lack of such luemliersblp. Endow
ment. tliercfori'. for I’ol> tcchnic. Is 
not at this time a nect-sslly.

Bnt with Souihwi stern tbe rnse U 
t’ lEcreni. Il la not only detrlmonial to 
Sonthwestern Itself, but also to an 
other arhnois, and to T< xas Methodism 
as well that for lark of endowment 
inSIcient to m.uintain college work 
alone without any training school work 
as a flnanci.y| supplement. Ihe repre
sentative of Tesns Methodism In the 
rdnratlnnal world Is barred from that 
honorable braly of !t»<ithern instKn- 
tioos of learning.

The duty of the bonr seems perfect
ly plain lo  me. and I trust that an onr 
crbnnl people and Texas MethodMn 
leeognhte th** riahteousness of my 
prsitlott. Endowment for Southwest
ern—its seeuremen* Is the duty of Ibo 
lic.nr.

For the presi-nt quadr-nnium M  ua 
g-ve In all <Mir r-uifi rei-res and In an 
our Oinrelies the richt of way to 
floiilhwesfern on the one point—en- 
doament. The fl.-Ms are still open to 
Ihe others in ail oth«-r matters. By the 
opening of the nest quadrennial the 
enll may come for us to Join hands In 
heTpIng pnlyirrhnie Into Ibe Southern 
assorlatlon. ard th<n the cry wiB be 
f»nm aB—Enilow Polylechnle.

Shan we take hoM and make South
western whnt It ought to he as the 
rrpresentatlye of Tcran Methodism In 
this twentieth eenlury ednenlinnal 
work?

San Antnnlov Texas.

But tuu ii.uuualvd aludvul uiaaluol ^
ll-qui.i loo loucii V010.1UWU110U. Lot
llic 1..11 siuauato UoU Uv. p-ucu m Uio vulimblu man lu unulbv-r
boiuv. coo,.iug. nou»i,t.i.-uu- suctoazur baa not
luK, a iv luuvU iuo.« U.-i:oaou.i luau piuJvcOon ul

luiH builulug luusilui ^ )(iuoit iurWoUii 
L v l aoiouioiuioa kv a uoui-uaui cuai- uiovuuv-lil lur liiu L'uiversily, and 
U»:u:iixiic. U.- a iiKud lo iu « aoL. o. ^  Chriuliau education can
luv- coiuu.uuu.en V.UO uuve Uud uut coulilbuliug
ioa  udvuUlaocH. l i i lp  lUc weak uuU luouumcul ot the louudcr uf
bv- a real lucior lu the real ii.e ot .eal Soulbaislein  tniverHily. and at the 
Hoeiely. 'lue youujj mail aiB do Well e-,e-eliuu
not to be pedautie. uppiaii, Huobui-u. „  cbriHlian home lor eoilege men. 
Bo a Uue sou. iteuow lue liiouu»u.p. societies
Uu.1 Lave beou lout uy lue  yea.s l.oa. m l.Veied by llou. Kiauk Andrews, 
home. II you seem lo be above uuy- Houston. Texas. Mr Andrews was 
body, then it becomes your duly lo  ,a Mr. R. €. Por*
Uu lUem up to you uud lu no souse speaker, who, with E.
iguoie ibem. Muu.iuom^ clean Irnmis. j ,  ^  Uullas, Hon. W.
eiear biadeduess. Uoue»l be.piuiuess c. MeKamy. Hon. John L. Browne* 
must be demauded ot college giadu- non. Robert L  Henry, rtun. Henry u! 
ales. To be leas manly, less clean. King, and other prominent men of our 
lesa belplui than .be boys tbat did not graduatid In the class of JbW.
go  to t-oilege- U  to be itarlu ily t-oii- n is  address was llnlsbed. forcible amk 
demned. Leaving school means bring- from Rs sourcu, must prove nxcee*

l)o«k. Yoke. Amariilo. Texas; R  U  « h '^  th^reamm
Giles. A. B.. China Springs. Texna; “ T i *
MUa Zen. Hall. R  R. Georgetown, ^
Texna; C. P. Hamtt. A. R . Paige. Tex- ^or Iht vmy good rrason

, . . .  , „  tl.at without an adequate endowmentus; J. R  Henry. A. B.. svenaedy. Tex- . „  .. j  . . o .
... V .1 . Ul. on u -r Instltotlon Is Compelled to Ukc Inas; MbM Nora Hotchkiss, Ph. R . Tern- ,  . „  , . . w ■

, ’ .1 . i.. I , .1 tialalag scboul pupils la order lo helppie, Texas; H. L. McNe.l, A. R . Hous- .
. ,,, , , ,  ,,,,, ,,, meet expenses. Bouihwesteni musttun. Texas; Miss Uda Miller. Ptanov . .
Brownwoud, Texas; R  A. Muure. R  
8., Ueorgetown, Texaa; Miss Vtcturla 
Newton, R  8., Midlothian. Tex
as; J. N. Hyman. A  R , Malm 
gurda. Texaa; \V. A. Tarver. R  8.. 
Corsicana, Texas; T. C. Turk. R  R. 
Blooming Grove, Texas; Chas. T. Tab 
ly, A. Jl.. Garland. Texna; MMn Pw ip  
Watson. Plano, Corn iu.L lexas. muia 
Alma WesL Art. Oeorgatowa, T b m j  
Miss Uan Woraa, A. R . WaxauacuM.-. 
Texas; Mlaa Cornelia Wyae. A. R , A. 
M., Georgetown, Texas; C  C. Young, 
A. M.. Kemp, Texas.

Lt-I rid of Ils training school depart
ment, no that our central Instltatlon 
mny stand with the other great col- 
b-ges of Ihe South. We mnst not con
tinue Its Mtraclsm. Pur onrselres wc 
cannot atord IL How shnll we re
lieve tbe sitnalioa? By KNPOW- 
MENT. Let the principnl danse la 
onr nrticlen of federailon he: "To  ae- 
cure two hundred thonsnad dolinrs 
endowment for Bonthwestera before 
the next General Conference." The 
permanent tnecree of onr other sebooU 
depends hugely upon onr patting

AN APPEAL POR HELP.
As pnMNhed some t'me sen, our 

rhnreh and parsonace w. re rnmpMe- 
|r destrnvrd April ?*. and we can not 
rehnild wltbmii h«‘lr> F<>me bare sent 
moner. hnl not t-nonah tn start the 
ehitrrh holMlna yet. Wilt not eyery 
pastor In Texas as early as poesllde 
l>uf this matter liofore their people and 
lu-nd NS money In ri-lMilId onr ehnirh 
and parsonage.

Tn ayntd all mnfnstnn. send all mon- 
e.v lo J. P. Ro<laers. P. C.

We rt-inrn niir hearty thanks to all 
wb<> hare given ns help, and pray 
God's rlehest bl. s-lng on them.

J. P. ROnOERS
Ifa-lleyne. Texas.

Foathwastern upon the Irm  founda- 
Rev. Wesley Uec Thompaoa, Bailey, 11,^  ^  adequate endowgMmt. 

Texas, baa given an aunnal scholar* let ns Inrn to our vigorons
ship, worth tluv n year, to tho yonag acimol at Fort Worth. Or. Bona has 
preacher in the aopboasore and junior McompMshcd grant things In tbe pent 
class ranking kighont ia kis gradea, fon, years. He kas brnngkt Poly- 
tbe award lo be made by the faenlty. tecknle *np out of Ibe miry clay and 
Rev. O. J. Bryan, ot Port Worth, wen ^  Hs feet npon n rock and establish 
this scholarship for next year. q j Rg gotm f." He has erseted

ATTENTION!
I brg lo rail attention to onr spe

cial enllcetinn for rbnrth Kxtenston 
taken at the last conference. Can we 
have some of this money when Bl-*hi>p 
Hom  goes lo Brazil? If we get this 
money Into his hands befors he 
starts lo  Brazil, we will have lo at- 
tend lo Ike matter soon. In tbe rwsh 
of the anmuM-r work yon may fofg<-i, 
so I treat yon will exense this remind
er. J. a  CIIAMBIJS8.

Haskell. Texaa.
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Whatever makes men good Chrte- 
Haas makes them good citlxena.—U. 
Webster.
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T E X A S  C H R I S T T A X  A D V O C A T E .

Notes From the Field.

Green’a Creek.
P. S. Pani'Too. June a- Oar work 

on Oreen’a Preek eharee Is proereaalne 
nlr»'lT. Onr m.->terlal Intemrta are 
eomlne an. onr atdrlfnal Intereat ia 
line. Wo hnro jaat rioaod onr Phll- 
dron’a Ik«r aorriooa for the ebarce. In 
which wo wore saooocafni. We tamod 
tho ooraalon Into IWIaion Tbr for onr 
Samlay-roliool rhIMron. In all. we bad 
thirty or more of fh"in to accoiit 
PhHat aa their ner*onaI Savior, twon- 
tr-llve of whoni jolne<| tb« tTinrob. and 
eleven of them were bapfired. We 
aentw a line people and are preaainit 
forward, .bmen?

UNANSWERED LETTERS.
May 31—S. ,1. Itneker. subs. Frank 

lluphen. .still. II. T. .lames, sub.
•Iiine 1 —\V. r. Parkupl, sub. ,M. A 

Ttlaek, sub. G. \V. i:i;< y, suit 
Hill, sub. C, 11. I'ltair. sub.
.Valiou. sub.

.Itiiio 1 -G. .1. 0\li V. sub.
Ilmwii, sub. K. I. P-k. sub,

Iiine 5—.T. O. Peterson, sub.
lb.

M. II
R. W

U .  K .

J. R.
11. I!

sui.
;-'b.

n.
\v.

Reaalie Circuit.
tTiaa. X. Rniltbi We are movint? 

alone nicely .-<t this wrlflne. S'poe 
April 1 we haye onranired three pray- 
ey-meetlnea. two Fna orth t/meaea. two 
olaaa tnoetlara. apd hare .*nat oloaed a 
ereat meetine at Parrinavdle Brother 
B*. It. Brown waa with na ofeht daya. 
and he waa at hla best; and tbe I/n-d 
waa with na In ereat power. The 
Phnreh w.aa rreatly revived, and more 
than forir oonreralopa an̂ l reelama- 
tlon«. We are worklne and prayine 
for a ereat revival over the entire 
Work, and that m.any artila mav he 
aaved before the harveat la vet ended. 
The Advocate la cradnilly worklne 
Ma aray to the front In rpite of the 
hard tln*ea. {lome of onr memhera. who 
are recalar anhaerlhera. have taken ad 
rantare o f the aperlal offer and are 
aendine If to their friends. One yotina 
man aenda !n fonr namea for the Ad
vocate to pn to homea where eblldren 
are rrowlne np alihont the Inflnence 
of thIa rreat par>ep. he h'maelf havine 
heen raised In a home ebere the Ad
vocate la a weekly visitor, and known 
how to nppreclrtle It. M.’ V fSod hleaa
him'

wonderfully revived, backslidera re- a splendid talk on the all-pervadine fends for piinsent ronviefion. thoroncb 
claimed and twentruvlx conversions; and world-wide utility and Influence of repentanee and complete transfemia- 
twenty-fhree Joined tbe Methodist a Simday-sehool edneatfon. He said, in tion of life by the n-newinn of tlio 
Church and three the Baptist Church, substance, that the Infidel, the skeptic. Holy Ghost. He is MetliolisMe and 
One remarkahle featnre of the meeting the nftnostle, the churchman and the uses no clap trap or nuestfnnahle mrth- 
was that everv person who came to the statesman all wanted their children ods. He has a place in the hearts of 
“ Monmer's Bench" was tonverted the taught the moral, the riril, the eduea- the people of Atlanta. Hrother Fakes 
first time they came. This Is indeed a tfonal and governmental principles that was a ereat help in sineine the eosp-1 
fine charge. Xotwithstandine tho pas- underlie the doctrines of the Bible, with power. There were more than 
tor’s salary was raised over what Judge Blade, of Athena, also made a seventy-five conversions and reelama- 
It was last year, everything Is up In solid, scriptural address. First lu a tions and forty aeeessiona to the
full. Ponferenee collections all In general way and then by turn he talked Church. God’s people were edified and Wasos, sub. F. .Von;
aiihf, Sunday-school and Ixuieuea do- breast to breast, eye to eye and mouth made more spiritual. Our pastor, Ri v. Smith, ehanire.
Inc fine work. Contretratlons good, to the little ones, then to the youth, C. B. Cross, stands well with his peo- JutP' *1—.l.ts. M'. Allbriit- n,
Hardl.v a day passes hut what some- and then to the adults of the audience, pie, whom he has serveil faithfully for M’. ,.\!Ii‘u. subs. S. I*, i ’.ni'.vn,
thine nice finds its way to onr parson- Bro. Saxon showed his fine judgment nearly four years. The work has pros- <’. nilbtirn. sub. 
age home. Or.ona is behind In notiiing. and real tart In securing such men pored in his hands, and v.e are sorrv .liinr 7—C. 11. M- .adnr, sub.

hre eighty-flve miles from the rail- from the legal profession for the oeca- to lose him by limitation of law. Not- .Itine S—.\. .1, .Vniierson. siih
road, hnt we have onr own lee and slon. In point of fact. Meredith Clr- withstanding the fact that he has had Morris, sub.
electric light plants. Thor, as some of eulth should be congratulated on the much slekness in his fapiiiy he has lime b \V. W. M'atts. sub. j. W.
yon know, J. R. Brooks lives here; hnt reception of so strong and so eonse- been found always at his post of dutv. Glifiop. sub. 0. S. r.ieierun, '-'ib. .1.
he Is onl.v a sample of the kind of men crated a young man. Bro. E. W. Solo- ready to minister to the comfort of .Vreker. s-ib. ,\. S. '.Vliitehurst. s:ib, 
we have out here. Now, don’t write to mnn showed splendid Judgment In se- his flock and of the pe-iple in general. .Iiine 1?—-I. T. Tri'-*'. sub. C. S. 
the Bishop about moving out here for enring the right man at the right time ’’ he Sunday-school Is in a floiiris'iiag Cameron, sub, ,i. ,\. wiiip hirst, s ibs
vonr health, beeanse It will lake just and place for this work. Brethren, let condition, having a well |■eguIat•■•l .lure n  Ii. Vb t. subs. C I,
three more years of this fini» climate us all rally as one man to the cause home department. The enrollment is Browning, siili.
before the present pastor will b«' ready of Christ and the Church of God in nearly two hundred exclusive of tt e Franklin Moore, .-i.b.
to move. upholding the arms of our pastor In home department. The Fpworth League

• his support both spiritnally and finan- is flourishing as are also the other sn-
Carthage. daily. 1,/et the little discord and In- eietles. The past year has been a

A. A. Kidd: On the second Snndav harmony on the work cease at once, hard one on anount of crop r on r  ^
la May. at 11 a. m. with Rev. E. l l  brethren dwell together tions, yet our lumple are Itoiieful and

T. H.

B. Ili-'htuwor, sub

MARRIAGES.

Shettles, presiding eider.! 
we opened a protracted series i.......
ings with these good people. Bro. Jno. *'** of all-round fould not well ho otherwise.
A. Teales. of Bells, Tennessee. A sing- shepherd. I-et us follow him. stick ---------- »-•—— ------
er. had charge of the singing. Bro. to him. work together with him and m co  uniuiw
Shettles did aome fine work for ns strive to make this the very best year HAi-ivitK riuivit.
cntll Tuesday afternoon, at which time of our lives for the general good of To our hrethren and sisters through-

Bnmks-Barrish.—.-Vt Tbe lioTtie of Thw 
minimi* r. r-ar Su*b< r'lnd 

H., In the pnipit. ' ’orh together In bar- on the upward trend. T’nder t'-e p a
t«*rios of meet- wony for the f-ommon causo and ffroat- eisMp of o>ir optimfstfr 've .w v, ' **̂ '' *•
_ ■ V. »  AM* A# Atf Ti -a  V a ».a  a a  a I i  AA..A ̂  f  w^ilt Vwk rtt larvryflsjn  ̂ '*• •*. 1' i.l-ITiT.

Murrn\' \*
of *s nw ’lor. >'rb.' K
lam. Clt*n T'*' i - .1
Mr. P O.

he left na and Rev. L. H. MeOee. onr our beloved Church and for the salva- out Texas, we would sav that tbrongb. ' i" . ! i'* \ i i  f ’ ' ’ ”
'swwlr Ŷs-awsrA sw# #1wa tl/wti ftiA fklAectmrwa e\f I nni** wrt , *  I fl • ’lime *•!

fi-latin?.
B’siv p-?i;pfb*rb;p<i, b’ riv 22. Ibr-d, 

Hr. C. P Brown, of Ib.u-b'v. r*‘x;i'̂ . 
and Miss I.er.n Sundorbinfl, of riuliiis.

. pastor at Center, took charge of the tion of the people of Meredith Circuit, the blessings of the “God I.ord” we
meeting. The people have not eeaaed 
to speak of Bro. Shettles sermons, and 
they were delighted with Bro. MeOee. 
and all consented that Bro. Teates

are getting alepg as best we ran. Our 
purpose Is to he resigned to the divine 
v.iii in ail things. Ged has always

Mathis.
i.ru •.••ni. ••■... P-G*'Tett. June R. We haw Just pnod friends, arid so . « i, i i •

performed well his part, which contrib- "TT  alu .n* f‘*>- ««• «ntPd to the signal success of the meet- f^nvett did the preach- ,,..h paropts, l .x { obitpbin A . uiie. Rev
ing, and it was done well

Ozena.

. wear and a place lo live, for tho which 
He doesn.t j,j.  ̂ grateful to the I.ord.

. , . , , . . .  We Bel verv iinwnrthv of God’ -love
...................... . . . .  ........ *«mply preaches a plain, practical gos- us and that of my br' iliren. Our
nor more faithful service rendered by E? *ilu to accept It. brethren of the Gainesville pisTiet
a preacherthan Bro. McGeo rendered. Church was .active and consi^r- penfereiee visited the • Home’’ Miv 
Our people presented to him a pnrseof **"« ' " j k  was done. TheA_* ' . . . .  ' _ . fiAW /wanv-Arta wonf Infra *Iia r*ran«mo<wri

Ing. Bro. MeOee Is a thoiiehfnl. spir- i  . .1 • . i. i,
ilnal preacher. He captivated the peo- ®ensatlonaI catches, but
pie of Carthage. We never saw Iiefter,

W. W. Xnnn: We liegan onr mT-et-
Inc here May 2P, On the lis t  Rey. 
SlmicMi Bhaw. of Ban Angelo, came to 
•mr help and stay* d two weeks. At 
almost every service the first week he 
prrai hed on the iierson.allly and work 
of the Holy ClHwt. He preached It 
III! the Church hegr.n to realize its 
prlvUi ge and get hoM of Ood. Then, 
when he preached to sinners, the 
Church was ready to help and did 
help. ’The result is the Church is

ITS as evldenee of their appreciation. new converts went into the congrega
tion and brought their friends to the

Xe. r>r,C, was lini d .and sung and pniver 
was offered by Bro ITendiiv. In this

llh. and we thin’, it was of hepeflf to 
them, and profit to tlie inmates of the 

Also they paid Bro. Yeafes. our singer, tnengs to me n„.no, for they and other friends left
.  •xe « .  >11 -r  -i.i-i. altar and did good v.- -s in leading |,ppjnrt them tokens of love. A song

them to Christ. Nineteen wept eon 
verted, seventeen joined the Meth
odist Church. We believe this re
vival to be a great uplift to our Church 

attentloo a gratnltoiis move on the fully expert to see a
part of the Woman’s Mome Mlsslonarv ’f’’’'ftyr Intereri in . tinda>-school and pome.
Society, who 'phoned me Monday ’’ •I ‘ he other Church smires.
evening and told me to go to George- ----- •
town Tuesdav morning and attend the Matador,
hstitnte o f Theology at their expense. w . P. Jones: The second Quarterly

a parse of |35 or more. All of which 
Indicaten that Carthage has a sense 
of appreciation and a good degree of 
self respecL They treat their pastor 
right and to prove this we call to your

C. 1, B.uipd' iilbr-'Iutg
Xewtt.i-ry-'I.irri Mr F X. N'ew- 

h'Ti-v and Miss Mien:.. Hi i t Is .i.-.ui-h- 
ter of nur I’ < v. G \V Garris, of (ho 
XorTbw. st T'vas r. »o-. tbo
rosidenee of Mr. .laii'- s Whit'Ip-ad. on 
Sunday af'enioon. May 27 at
o'ebwk eight Ti :’-'- of , _
Texas, Bev. .1. T. Bioolwo-th ofTlei:-.’ 
ing.

Pale->forroII.— ,\f tbo le iioneo  of
worship God was roeogui/e,! n-' The ’ l*“  brides rnotiioT-, near T* xa

‘ _ _ _ __ ItXA.. ** UvAl' ^1- i-W... ~ tv..’’ivrrn f nil iroofl htkI Tliifs
plonsnnt tinio spor.t pt ih.'

\\V' think Tho rlorsn' nn«l Inv hro^h- 
ron o’*o T»r<̂ iv*r<'f1 To «;rnn*l hv tho

Snn'lav. .Ti:nt’ T̂r. Ov r iVilo
ami Mi-̂ s Kmma Morn’l, O. K. Kino! - 
loo ofTifiMtinir.

rn'Ji’V'lTottt!*;.— \t Tho hon“ ' of tho 
hritlo’ ĥ p:ir» n*s n*’nr T- n*"!. T'*xn«. on

movomrnt that loolvs to tho nrovifl’n?; evorine of M:»y Mr. U. K
“Ffontos” for our rotlroil hi<‘thr' n. 

Tho PisTrioT Ponfor noo was

T I
Ga 9<y. of Po!oT]';in CnmiTv. an«! Mi's 
Kila Dodds. Rev. S. T. Cht rry ofh ia - 
insr,

M'ininm^-Dat^’^offf.—A* r,~*o»’w -o 1 
\V:sf* f'orn'v. Toxas. .T-jno lom' M»* 
T» r*'v \Vi!!i''in< .n* il M - M I’ •-

ITCmilG EQEMt
StHfered Tremetidous Hching Over 

Whole Body— Scratched Until 
Bled-Worse at Night, With 
Soceness and Excruciating Pains 
— A Western Lady’s

WONDERFUL CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

" I ju*  year at this time I sufTered 
with a iirmciMioiPt itrhinx on my 
h*ck, whii li gn-w «or«* ami worse, im- 
til it sfitvail over lie- wieilc Usly, and 
only niy fmo* ami liamU wen' fns*. 
For fmir nMUitha or so I aiifli-nsl tlie 
lornH-iits of llw dainmsl. aial I liad to 
amlrh. srratc-h, isnucli, until I Wist. 
At niglit wlwn I w<-iit lo Usl things 
got woTM*. ami I lud at liim-s to gi-t 
u|> and ncraieh iiiy l»»l.v all over, untU 
I W'lui an aus ohi1«I In*, aui«l utitil 1 
suffrml cxmicial ing pciins. I ili>l iiot 
kiHtw wlul it waK. ami n-sortisl to a 
number of lihsid |Mirili»-t», U'ing at 
timr* ali«» CutN-ura rioap. 'nwy tuld 
mr thru tlial 1 was suffering from 
eczema. Th<-n 1 ma.le up my mind 
that I would also ms" Cutieura Unit- 
mrtit C'lrtirura H# 1
thmiareonlinglo iiiMnnSions. and very 
soon indis-d 1 was givaily reliev.d. 1 

iititU TM'll, ainl now 1 wfn 
n-^v to nsxHiiim nd ibeCutieura Rem- 
rdies loanv otic who suffera as did your 
oliedient isTvant Mrs. Maty Mrtigcr, 
riwrvtwatcr, OUa., June W, 1W5."

TORIURINGTiFIGUIIIIIG
IlM inon, Eczemas, and Itch iags 

Cared by C aticara
The MCnnUing itehing and burning 

nf the skin, a.* in rrzenia; the frightfid 
<s-aling, as in proria-Ls; the loss <>f hair 
and erusting of scalp. a.« in wailled 
head —all demand a nmeily of alimist 
su|Nvhuman virtues to siM-eessfuUy 
rtme with them. ’That Cutiewa .Soan, 
Ointment, and PilU  are sueh stands 
nrovm tx^md aU doubt.

c2£i
r55*»rwt ewe*. ISdW* SWeg #•< I aepi 

wcw. mw a - « *

We ao mneh regret that we can t go. Conference for Matador charge was
hnt the kind offer Is appreciated field at Cottonwood M.ay 19 and 20. pleasant and profiTaMc sc sion. Th 
more tfian we ran express. Bm. our presiding eider, Bro! W. B. How- preaching was cdifving and liclpfitl 
McGee will think that the good ard. was present In’ the full strength I carers, Myra g'ts The next
women heard him preach and of his manhood and did some good, session 1907. , . , . ,, ,,
deridml that their p.isfor n ^ s  fapfiful preaching. Every interest of , 'Y f  iTnt.andVr '̂t’ rr-iicben IL

I.nin— \T Mil' l.infl II Trnt.T. in II.'.-- 
! < :i. Trvns. .Turn :l, Mr. \V. M.
Flolnt't’or pivl M'<?< M.-- rh* n:
n!<n Mr. \V. O Moor*' nn«1 Mî "- F :1:j 
T̂̂ IAlin. Rov. J. IF. rii.imMi.'S ofTioi.TT- 

inir.

help, and they propose to help him. ,j,o Chiirrh was closely looked after u '"’"  " f  ' lasting nil
Well, in either event we had a great a„d ,fie reimrts showed an unward o ’’ ’’" 'T  " I ” ’
meellrg. Fifty two persons were con- tendency and a forward move. Simdav Present crop pro-i^<s are f.ivnr-
verted ami reelainied. Our Church is ^^s set apart for the dedication of the hardens are I.v.kiu - «  . I! B-
prartleally a new m-ople. Thirty-three church at that place so at an lis'ously: Bro. I.owry has had an ex-
haye Joined the Methodist Chiirch.slx p^rly hour the people lu'gan to gather met tyig Bro Garrett, the
by TOrtlflt^fe and twenty ^v.-n on prm from everv point of the compass, and EapMs* minister, has also find a Tgood 
f.-sslons .rf faith. .Adults liaptized. -„g ^ad the largest crowd m-'Gt'ng. .and row the Cumherian 1
twenty; infants Kaptized four Bro. ,hat was ever assembled in Dickens Preshvterinn Ghurrh U t”  kave a 
and Sister Yeates have decided to re- c.„u_.v At 11 o’clock Bro Howard fieeting in t'<.. near fa'n e rhi dr n s 
main in Texas, their old home, and nreachml the dedication sermon then Pa«sed off nlensaetlv ‘  ' .'-t.-i

C8Ttt ***«••• r*Ktiwzw*i ^ - svifF WO tnist profltnlilx' to :ill Ti**o I'nt. ftTrrwiio
with ns.
this work .na X..m m wiin inem. nay ^ Methodist meeting is never com 
prt aehcr needing some <ne to train without a eoIU'ction). when the
and lead a choir for revival work, ran indication service followed. Those

have done themselves greatI hope the brethren will use him. He _________ »s„i, ,
did siirh fine work for us. He Is a

I ' ”  “ 'T payment on seats (for. you know, ’tis ^ '  M-MEBrk and God Is with them. Any com. Norona. Texas.

A GOOD BEGINNING.

credit in the erection of their church, franfipr in Bonham, nn-l 

w e  nralse God for our great sneress ‘ k'! »” '<rlnnlng ef a fund toWe praise God for our great suereas 
and shall press on to 
Jesus Christ, onr Lord
and shall press on to yletorv through *<*“ *«'* .’ "“ k first-class pews, a l^  n i^  assist deservl'-g young la,lie= |u secT.'--

IP piipit Stand, new lamps, otc.; is al>^ Ftic an ednrnt’on. Ft will h#» mrinn'r- ’!
inclosed mith a good substantial i>ost fn tbe snmc wny ns th<̂  f- n t to** vonn;*
and wire fence; and last but by no prcacbcr«. U>nnrd nt smnll
means least, their church stands In- ard Ion? Time to ^nme Indv. .\wz

San Auai'^tire Distri:*— 'ird Round 
r('‘TiTfr rir.. \  w I’ *’- - .T'lne 2T.

. .liM'c I,
.Ntl 'H). -|•’T5♦* "A, .Ttllv 1

T f’v;i. '*t TNtn'on, .Inlv 1.’ . 10.
H«*nn liHl :it F îon’̂ on. .F“ i> !!•
Smd nt T'T’ ifm. .Tn’y 21. -J
Tir'V‘-” Tj .T:']v 2J.

Miss Knte T.ocT<hnrt. a voting ladv \:.f >ti-.. Sr* ’‘ ’i f'h . .Tnly 27.
n devout \ooof;.ln- ! 1 -- .Ililv 2'»

>T*’*ro’-o. Sb’iflv Krovt’. Ansr. 1 
K* *f* s. ;;T K<’t v*-:. \ 1.

St:\, A*’", 7. 0.
Cn-v MU„ nt V, ’ 11. 12

S'D.. .\m". !2 
nt 1 ill - rt. Auir. IT 

0. 2‘».
;.t T {'*•’ ]'»Ŷ  2 •

Tt nuba. ’ -I
K. K. SMFKTT’ I!!?. FA V.

ChMdreaa.
J. T. nioodworth, June 7: We, after giired against fire, lightning and toma- who will even*uaVv re*um !t *o be used

a long atrtigcle, have «ndopted a church does. If all churches in Texas wore a?nin in the c^me way.
|tlan and are advertising for bids on thus Insured there would bo less ap- The heneOrinr'- has alre**a'- ijeor 
contract, etc. The contract will be let peals for help on account of those ac- se!ec*ed. and if s»*e aecf'p^s w?M rrtnrr 
within twenty days. Our membership ridonts wrhich our Churches so often To rrndva*e nert veer, whirh 
is constantly irrowing, and a new bouse meet mith. Though Rro. Howard is codd not hnvc done hnt for help.
Is certainly needed. Great rains have comparatively a new man among us, Th's fnrd and annthor rvo it 
fallen, croi* fine, and hundreds of seems to be the right man in the for yoTTug men who a-e net nreaebe-.,
good people are coming Into this west- rjgfit place, for he is stout, able and I» irreatlv n<v"1ed M’be of eu- neon e ,
ern countrv-. ’The Advocate is up-to- ^-nnng t„ work, and is in favor with wl’ l loin Miss T-oekh-H p, 'M ' uable

,  ■ <»“ '• P«’«P>P- •» summing up his day’s Texas ^ .̂ Ve.'b y an,I Km . a,.an h. lu’ v 13.
• work for Sunday would say he preach- i.oorgiTonp. lexii .  ̂OTiielae.. lb ion Val.. .Inlv 21. 22.

Qainesvillt. od a dedication sermon, took up .a col- ' •  ' I Kines'on, B.illai'l G ro v e .  Julv 29 29
W. T. Morrow, Jnne 11: We are in lection, dedicated the church, baptized POSTOFFIGe AHORFSS.  ̂ „ak. at Mi 'cr Grove. .Aug* B

the midst of a gracious revlyal at one baby, administered the sacraments Bev. D. T„ Genic, AmarBlo. Texas, j^,. j,, Bethel, at J. B„
Bi^dway. Have had forty-eight con- of the Ixird’s Supper, ate a hearty din- 201 Johnson Street. AiiTrust 5. fi
versions In the last eight days. Had ner. drove K  miles and preached at ---------- • ♦  • Ganin''.'!!. at Twin Oak. Aug. 11. 12.
fifteen in one service yesterday, and a Matador at night. On Tuesday morn- SUNDAY-FCHOOL AND LEAGUE i>xmar,l, at Orange Grove, Aug. 15. 
perfect spiritual upheaval among Chris- ing he wended his way to his next CONFERENCE. Gcl.'stc am! l ane, Ang. 19, 2rt.
tians. the greatest I have ever seen in appointment, having spent an entire fUn Commerce ..lis. Aiigimi 2.',, 2(1.
s town of the size of this. Will con- week In the bounds of the Matador To those nfio ;̂ re A ;  m I'rTFItSOX V E
tinue indefinitely. charge looking carefully after the in- Pumlav-sehool and I-eag..e Gonfer- L - - '

GreervIMe District— Third Round. 
Knir!i‘*. at O ’ ivx̂  f!ran' h. luno 1*', 17 
Di-t. Ctui . at 1 eoTiar'l. .Tut.** 21124. 
Kloyil. at F-'’ny<l, .Inm* r,u. July 1.

charge looking
terests of the Church. Thus far I 

Meredith CircuiL have failed to mention our pastor, Bro.
C. C. Glhbe: On the fourth Sunday T. Hicks. Ilad I the time and sp-ieo Brownweod on the railread

In May our widewwake and energetic > ""«»>* “ >• “ T? ^  A ';  "  will meet at the Methodist Church in
pastor. L. B. Saxon, preached a tell- him Suffice It 7 " .  ‘  Bixiwuwood Tuesday. .Bine 2r. at 7 a.
ing aermon at Elm Oroye, and then ke is eating m. idle bread and douht- 
at night, tis mile* away, held chll- l " ‘® ' ‘ i "  ke heard from ere nian> 
dren’t  day eerylees at Ooehen. his ni.s.ns roll round, 
home, on Meredith CircuiL Though It * ^
wss the Unit senrlce of the kind st Atlanta,
this place, and the country rather Jno. L. Ixivelace. June 1: We had a

To f#H»l tir»'d aftur eJcertWin Is one thin>c; 
to f****! tir«*d bt*f<»r<* is ant»th*r.

sparariy settM , it waa a success. iSv- good meeting here in April coudiicted ,̂{’ ”,7-̂  Ts g’n ihatV^ie'sysieSrrrTks !ira'l- 
erythlng w m  well done and nothing by Kvangellst J. B. Andrews, of Siloam {g running down, and mvds the tonic Mt. Ve*non. at Hot-ow’ 11. 31 Sun

rnr«* at ni<!!ne Star:
Blease write me not 'afer than the Sulphur Springs Oist.—Third Round. 

2tth of this month. Those who are Pecan Gap an,l B.m F'lanklin. at P.
('t.. Is* Sunday .lu’ v 

Rt'Tly Spr n:rs at P rks 2d Sun. .̂ ulv,
S'llnbi'r Sp in"- v n-i p tp .Tpi
CiiTUbv cir.. at O i'.Ar’ rd. "d S ‘Ti. .in’y. 
K!ond'L<‘. a* R“ t!i:i!iy. 4th S;n. .luly. 
W'intisboro sfn .  ̂ n. m.. .I’Mv 2.*>. 
ri»o|M»r .*«ta S 3d n m.. .F'dv 27.
1 .a't» ('r. <>k. aT V'T»sco. 7‘h Sun. .Tnly. 
Vf'.\v( 11 rir.. at R*cnn. ’ st Siin. Am; 
Pnrlov cir., 2d Sun .Auff.

D. A. McGriRK.

A Warning.

overdone. Bro. Saxon aimply means Springs, Ark. He was assist.k1 in the errwt of h .mhPs 
to do things, nnd be doea them. We singing by Rev. L. H. Eakes. of the J ‘ ,* oaf-;̂ .
had two fine addresses well adapted same place. Brother Andrews is a fine Buy a bottle today
to the occasion. County Attorney Jno. preacher, preaching with demonstra- ---------- * •  *
Mobberly, of Henderaon County, made Hon of the spirit and power He eon- A holy fraud is sin’s best friend

-Ang
Bir’ hrivht at IVrthrleht. tth Sun. Aug 
Sulphur BliilT. 1st. Sen S*‘pt.
Come cir.. 2d. Sun. Sept.
Bonanza. 3d. Sun. Sept.

C B. FLADGER P F.
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The Home Circle
■ \ M \n.

hmtMna to kare a toorap oat la tko
middle o f tke rooai for people to 
■tnmble over. Servea bm> riiclit.''

“Bat tlM M id  arm aot have It that 
aajr. 8be dro|M dowa. wipes op the

To b « and not to I»  life.
Wh.it IS. n*«t what a|»(>ears.

W ill III*- VI' l4»r> In the strife
.\nd rr«>wn the I'omlnK years.

To do, and not to dream Is nood;
\< l-•»nl|•ll.'*h iM>im'thini( now;

P<> wti.it Is —do not wait
*lo ask the when and how.

To do. infl to flreum Is i^ood;
K.irth calls f«»r men wh»» say.

“ My life  was not rede*'m**d with blood 
io  ih i.s be thrown away.**

To liv*'. :ind not shirk, srand.
W Im. s.iys. “ I w ill. I ran.'

Is \%hat the and d•■>n.lnd
Nid lif-ories. but a man.

layl . i f e  oall'd in 4*1 i f io n  ton*-s t<»-il 
I 'o r  n o ‘11 i4» «l,tre  am i «lo ;

.Not - rs f»»r the fray.
In ;.»*.irf and conraife true.

•1isenthr.illm<-nt fn»m nupentlUoa and tea with her kaadkerrhler aad with
her d''llverance from boailaae. b« aailBg fare rrlea. ‘Oh. aiaater, what

But the end was aot yet. a bliiaderhasa I am! Always ataabllag
Hrr husband, who. aotwithstaadlog and maklait Iroahle. It will oaly aarve 

bln addirtlon to drlak. was klad to his ate right If yoa tora om oK wttiMat a 
family—il<rvi't*‘«lly—almost idolatrous- word one o f these days.' 
ly—atiarhi’fl to his wife, fonwaw the **Toa see how It la. we are aach a 
ruin of Ms domestic hoprs and sank fhnlty lot all roaad. and ar# kaow tt ao
doeiMT into his cups. writ that thre Is ao ehaace for tll-fhet-

The rnd was comliig. Iklt ot naafTrUBg.”
In a few more .ri-ars of toil and And the rich m b . after thiakiBg a 

struggle, of mental distress snd of *•**’■•*’■1. slowly aald. " I see K alL It 
biMlIly amietlon. his fnill bark went ^  " * 7  different at oar hoane.
down and the waters of ib-ath <!los.-d * turn on the maid wllh. ‘Stapid.
«te r  bim. 1'"" "ff '<* Toa're oaly

Then the storm broke upon the tKtor « "■ *  look oat for that
widow with all Its force sad fury! la r?®*/:* *• - r . hofi»d to hit W^rjr objn^ lo th^ihe dwTH*jct povrrt> am] surmiine'tMt by leU v «  - .
a large family of helpless ehlWren tbo '  "  ®* "®“ *  ^

I ’a ik

I.

T»n

f*»r til** Unicl**-t»la!*t n*»w fall.-̂
■ h* Id. fl***Hl, 4>'er f**n:
In. I*-.** h‘. : i f f  th»* VluMf^T rail.** 
hv* ' for*!-'V.**. for m**n.

.lisKIs KdX.VK M KIM IKI'KTII 
■iriif.irl, X fw  M- xh‘0.

THE TRUE STORY OF A SAD LIFE.
.\lnmi twi ni.v-t'ight years

get a msM of more delle tte build,’ and 
the maid sullenly mutters. ** k las ' 
m.en hss no bitsleess to snrend himse’f 
sll over the room nml get la busy peo
ple's way.* I guess yoa ara right, we 
:ire al', too good or at least we think 
we are.”

In the appKmtlon of this atory. I 
will follow the method of sa old eol-

Continental Gin Co.
s rongest faith in Cod eould nar« 
ahme siierored her and the rictotit 
promlws Of the IllMe eouhl a one have 
str^aigthened M r to bear the heavy 

o "*  I»**"‘*«'<l down iijN>a
ni r. Aa It was. she was eomiH-lled to 
■ ndertake the task ahme.

The end was coming fast
She beeame embittm-d She . r e .  . ’ ; .......  .......................... ...............

ago a more ami more siisnletTiis-et«t ^  biafruetor of mine. WMa aoaw
vivaeioiis. young Methwlist her own retatires w h o m ^ ^ t i r ,  F'*''-

.;(i j'j.i. rif.J ti> an itniii.HtihmM and r»‘^«rd as her enemlM"”  ***>P*«a hH opinMa
honorable young man. who took his An over lndn lee-,^ ; . u of It Terr Ttgnronnly. thaa loohlaa
bride .M.-oately to his moth, r's home. « »  aul, T a “  ,  ‘ f M - around th J ’This n.other was - - ......-  -----  ------  -   ̂ h* r children, meanwhile poinring his fhl Sager at aad dlsrotrerrd that It was tar own while hu ^rior int.il ig. nee and --------------«  n wns my m a  while kls hnnsekeeper was atleadlag

Cotton GinMachinery
See If All.

Th«n flo as SO psr cent of the people are 
floing.

BUY CONTINENTAL
WriSD for our 1906 Cotaloguo. loll us your wonts

DALLASv TEXAS.
bright.

— ............  .............M VI ii.-i eiioiiren, leennwnrie pni:i:ing nrs tai awaer at
a woman of sup*-- every word ef whom she le-lleved Int- the youth deemed guilty would eloso fW - Well, yoa m t  hellove I Cda*' to her work la the kilrhen. 

d had onee bi-en a p.lcitl.v. and some of whom innam«-i| with. “1 don't meallon say aam. s: I tHak the last thing had been does. I

e ibonsaad of Napo will Bwer see aaetaer nyr ereamwitn- drra. ”aad we wooMat have tatea aa 
had heea overwhelmed lak lw  off my eomt ta the la- ^  away, hat we thonghi that vi.u

troopa. he ssMdreaaed W '  »w w  he were my own ,

. . . .  . .  ...... .................................. - ---------------------------------  ---------- --------------------------------  - “ Here are some dowTs from Jean-
th.Miist; but had se* n toMii.l*' and her mind by untruthful representa- put the aho*- iher*-.“  snd I In turn, palled off my coat aad beat over that le'a grave”  said Mildred. ~lTw>y rame

had drifted a.vay from the fa.th of her lions of the attitude of others toward imlnf mv fauer at half the people I hoy; I blew la hla aoef-Ps sa>1 breath- np of ihe-nsetves. and we ih-rnght that
girlh'MMl lirsi into another is.nimun- b r and iMm. Sho was so self-sacrl- know, mvself Included, and without *d ta'o his month: I taraed him over yna would like iheai.”
ion and, finally, out into the world. fi«-ing In their behalf that she de- merihieing any names, pat the shoe aa.' ovar. aad simpiv begged Ood to "Thank yco." sabl Mr Weatoa and
Whi-tlitr by pree.-pt. I know not. but prived herself of the actual aecessi- there - Christian tarelllgoncer. bring btm back to Mfe. aad for fmir ,  strange sad look came to his fall
• eriainly by example, she taught her litM of life that they might be sup- S  ft loag boars I worked. naMI Just at sna- ixarded faca.
-..n s wife that Chun h nu-mbership piled; and so Jealous was she o f her “ f  aeWtHst sn ak-e to nee the
was a matter of 8*-ei»nilary iuiporanee; gtssl name and theirs, that she sold oacosiia iga  oaFgAT . breath that loM me be lived. Oh, I ,|a|.4rs oa Jeanle's grave”  aald MP-
and a s  the voting, r r. gar.1. .I tile eld. r even her private bed room furaitnru After twrtve Ibonsaad of Napo 7*!* aaother boy tr tn n  with- Jrra. “aad we wooMat have ta les aa
w..Ilian with almost worshiitfiil admi- f t save one of her boys from serious leon’s soldiers *
■attioD, it wa.s not long until she. too, troiibie. All these things she kept by the advanee
w.is without th.- pal. t.f the Church. with the utmost secrecy, even from sand Austrian t .w ._  _

Her husband, who was a soealb-d her n- arest relatives. them thus: “ I am displeasrd wPh you. _  “ And H Is Jennie's flowers that are
mo*lt rate drink*-r when she married The end was rushing on. You h.ave evin.ed neither disrlplln<> m m  Make me reoN-mber her.”  aald Mr.
biiii ni. .-ling with linane.a. r. veisea. She was finally lol.i by a pretended aor valor. Ymt have allowed your- OVEIt TMff TCLIffMONC. kVeston, with tears In hlw eves. “ Aad
t.sik to hard drink. frien.l of her adopted cult that if she w-lves to be driven fpvm posit lows As the light from number S4h—M It ought to he flowers going from me

Poverty pin. i.e.l. In the uieaniime. would ca se  eating altogether for for- where a handful of resointe pea t.lght ftnshed up. the telephone girl sighed to her. Instead of the same coming
several vhll.lr n had com.-, and the ty days, she would attain unto the have reslst*-d an army Too are ao Impn'irwily. Rven the “hello girls”  fiian b«r to « h*.”
young wife, cut off from the consols- power of the great Scientist. Jeans, longer French soldiers. Chief e f stsff. are tired sometimes, tho--gh we thlak “But Mildred and I retiiembered her
tioDs of Cbri.stiaii fellowship and no himself, and conld th.-n have all her cause tt to be written on their stand- of them aa part of the electric appara- with some flowers.”  saM Deeper
monger able to shine in the world o<it- .-nemit-s under her feet. She begaa ards. “They are no longer of ibe arnir tas. To-dav Central was tired, her “ Yoa ought to see imw pretty her
Hide, wiihdrew into herself and ate her the fast. pf Italy.”  head ached, she had Jaat swereeded, rrave looks.”
h.art. or e'Mjrse she was demented even Icara the bntterad veteraa* re- aDer repeated calls, la getting the .. , _

In an evil h.Mir she was visited. In 'h«-n. but In a few days she was vio- piled: “We have been mlsrepr*-senl- number wanted by S4fl— M. and here
her obscurity, by a woman who pre- bnlly insane. Her rbibiren, whom e«l. The soldiers of the rnemv -vere they were, calling her np ngnln* . . . .  . ,
t.nd.d to gr.-Jt sancliity. She talked sh.- bad taught to be indigerent to three to one. Try ns once mar- Place “Csn*f that woman he ow'e* a mir.- »hat la ^ st what he did do. and
mu. h oi J- ->1-. of f .iih an.I ih. , ow r goep*l Influences, now In h*-r maniac, us In the poet of danger, and a<e If we nl.-r* sotjlnnntved Cewtral. white she * » i le  saw how iwken had remem- 
and efficacy of prayer. The soul him- al slate, s-emed to be, as they bad al- t*® not belong to the army of Ita ly" reiterated. "Number, pl-sse?" tryins *•* whi m timl bad
«er of th»- poor young m*Hher fed iiism wa.vs b- en. uppermost in her thought. Hi* aext battle they were ptaced la not to apeak crossly. “Central.”  saM ™ l’*'** lo^Wmnrlf, he dHermined to 
III*.'- piiHw cx"rcis*s with f-v-rish In h«.r wild ravings she would cry ont H** *■■. and they made good their ■ pleesant voice, “ I want to thank ‘•“ •wise be more mindful of her and
avldiiv. She was rapidly turning <»h that I had taught my children Pledge by rolllag back the great An+ you Jar tahlng so much trouble to md of her Ood.
heart and soul toward the Church *if »iy nM.tb* r s lilblcr" »rl»n army. ">* Ihs* msf number. Ton are always ||e man couimetic-l in attend
li. r clilbihooil; but when she in. n- lVli* n asked what hurt her she would He Is a pretty poor sort of n man who kind and nbligtrg. and I do ap- rhuprh again, as was his worn before 
lion. I lb. matter to her siippis*. .| aaswer. ••CoBS<lence. Muiacience.-and *™" ’* •'ourage and fears to face jw ia fe  n. ■^r surpr^ w ^  so Jeanle's death, and sow v week never
mini. I. ring ang. 1. that s. raph thr-w l-gln to weep. Physicians werv call- •••* • "• ’’‘I >•«“  because he baa *•^1- so overwhetmlag. »hvt f ^ r s l  passes that be does ant go in her
off Ih. n ii.-k ( luif-sscd h. rself a Chris- ed who did all that could be done, but ■ mistake or a slip somewhere, ,  * « ^  •"•••»*"*- . '  "T '  m ive and while kneellag beside K.
ian stebntist and threw herself acr.w* It was too late! because his huslnesa haa faile*l. . ?*** » * *  detrrmle.-d to Hve snrh a life that he
Ih. path of the returning p. nit*-nt. Th. end was nearly here. Iwmaoiic hta property has heea swept may s « w  ^ y  dweP with her hi haav-
Sh. ii.-Hur.- l the .iistressed young worn Ibiring the Inst week o f her life. ■’ ■J •»» '*"•••* W’ lt*™! disnsler. or he- .a 7^ en.—Alice May Donglas. la MIchlgaa
.'III tiiai ili.-r.* w.is no n.-*-il for ri*i--.if- -h*. became more *iulet and naked •'‘•••i'*- of sum*- other trouble ImpossI- ,____,_______. . ___ ________________ . I hriailan Advocate.
jiiii-o since there w.as really no such ever* i>o«ly who came into her room to ble for him to avert. 
a.I tiling :in »in. Sh--informed her n:o -- forgive her. 1 never aaw such tokens This Is the test of ym r msn- 
«.v«-r. that all the doctors, theologians ‘*f is nitence. lo e  day before ahe bood: how much Is there left
iiini pri-ach-rs in Christ.-ndom wi r.- died she was agaib frantically insane; !•• J®* after you have lost every-
lal.-.- i-arh. rs; that an old woman in but ib*; heart-hunger as well aa the *blng oul:.!*lc of youraetf? I f  you
lioston was the only true .xpositiir of soul-hung*.r was still manifest, for |**- 'lown now an<l throw up yoor

lump In her Ihttmt. and she reached 
for her hnudkercMcf. ft was so good 
to be thanked.—CnMregallonaNst.

«  «
BIMIMBIRINO JBANirs OBAVE. 

"I think that It to Just ton had

m m
BUILOINO FOOD 

Te Bring th* Bahian Acewid.
When a little human machine tor a

Ih.. IJiblc. and that those parts an I with *>ne breath she won.d ask for hands and ackaowledgc roorself to Im< that there are sever any flowem on torgr oec| goes wrong nothing to so 
Miici- oiil.v -he . ndorsed were to b - r*-- f«SHl. and witn tke neat, would beg w»rst«-d; there Is not much to you. Icnnie M'rston’s grave.”  mid Mildred. Ifiportanl as Ibe arlectloa o f food to 
.-..iv.fl an.i *'v**r.vthing eisit rcj*-*ii*il. -*>m** *>ne to come and kiss her. Be- But. If wllh heart undaunted and face ss she aad her hruther Desper w—c— ll.arvumd agala.
• '..Mi wa.s all. There was no sin *th. r. f“ ■̂ she pa.sse<l away she murmnre*l forward, yon refuse to give np galh-riag a basket of flowers to earry "My little baby boy. flDeen months
for., no n«.. d of a Savior; there was ' I am going by the way of the rm ss - >®** f»lih  la yourself. If yo*i icoru to their own lot In the cemetery «is*n ••'d. had pneumonia, then

mother's cross."n«- ili-.-a.**-, and then tore no need of a 'be old cross—my 
ilis-ror: an.i all this**.- passages In the .'•*'* •be died, 
liiliie that spok'. of these and of d-aib The cud b.vd <v*me. 
an.i of h..Il w» re either to be explained 
away or r* i*yt*.d altogether. Sh-. was 
t.iid. moreover, that it was wniiig to 
• at nuat. and that a veg.-tabl.. iliet 
soulil t. ii.I to el.arify ti. r intellect an.i 
pr. liar*. h» r to e.\. ri i-.. thw |siw. r .>r 
h. I ir.g by faith.

T b ‘ . e*>ni|u. .'I w as eonipl*.*.. T l 'e  
't .iu . r w. I. of . rro r l.ail iK . n wov. n bappin* ss and  th e  fr ic t io n  betwe*-n I t-  
a ts .iit  hi r so  te m le r ly  and  III*. i».i. ..ii ll••m l.^ r8 . w h ile  th e  la t te r  w a s  eqiial'.v

ONK AVHo lAtvr.n hbr
t  ft

A JAPANESE STORY.
In a rt rtaln vlliag- wi re lwf> famb

r< nowue.I for 
<.«>nfent. The

Its pi areablenr-ss and 
happy family tiecai

o f  h*.., i s y  had b<. n »<• g* n tly  am i -iir- 
r i.p iitio iis ly  in je e t. il th a t  s h e  w a *  c u ii-  
pi*.ti.Iv o ’.- 'r '.o m e  and w ith  th** <'oii»i-
.1. n*... uuil e iith u s ia s iu  *>1 i.ii aril, n l  __ ___ ,
pr.*elyle she proclaimed with >.y ti. r •»” «  .'.'"baPPr

Isor.itn**, T«*)i j !«. F>b. 1 9 . 1 9 <K. 
J. Ward Mftlicln** <*•>.,

tlijC Sprinjcp, Tp »a »:

from him that ha'h aot shall Im- taken 
away that which he seem-th •*> have. 

The man of wealth i.oiild s'and It no

caate braJa
to bent a retr*aL yon will ahow that the morrow, which was Memor'al f* '- c. and no annoer bad he got over
the man left la you to bigger than Day. '  tb*s«. than be began to cot teeth, and.
your bms. .'r -aler than your cro»s. ".\nd It to." soW Desper ''D-u b. Ing so wenk. he wna fTeunenily 
an*l Inryer than nny ilefcnt. there's none of her folks living bnt thrown lnt*» piuivnlsinns ”  mys a Cob*

"I kaow ro suck naqnesflonah'e h*~ father, and he nev.T thinks of railo mother,
bailge sn*l ens'in of a sovereign niln.!." ishinv Towers to her vrave or ever "I d*eid. d a change might M lp. s>* 
-aid Kme-son. “as thul »-nieliy tA g*.|n-r th»-rr either." l*»>k him In Knnsas City f«*r a visit
purpn— whleh. through nil tbnnge. "Th*n why eun*i we put sntne *d When we got ih*-re he wns sn very
of eoirpanbtns, or parties, or fo-|:ir,« s, r Uouri-r on h-r vraveT* profm*.-! w«-nk when he would cry be would sluk

fre*l. “ M'e hav -̂uY h'*rdlv entaeT*i awuv an*l atenitsl like he would die. 
grerdiai's grave er -*-an*lma's bo* "WIm u I rutrbed my slri.-r's bnoH- 

arrives at Its port.”  we ran save nut a few f*»r Jennie." *h- sabl Immediately that we must
It is men Hke ITlysses Grant, who “ And they must be some of the heat (••'•1 Mm tirnpe-Nuis and. altbnuab I 

wh*-th*>r In the conflict o f nppn->tng no* s that we hnv»." syM Des|M*r had n- »er ns*-l the food, we got some
armb-s on the bntflelletd. or in th.’ - f  |i||e those red tulips 'bout as well srd f**r a f..w dnvs gave him Just the

■ ■ “  Jute.- of Crape Nuts .-ind milk. Ho
TV* r.cxt momintt MlWred and Be i;<it strong* r so qub-kly we were soon

iar w*nt to the litlla e-metery haek f.s*llng him the Grape-Nats HsrH, and 
of the village chnrrh whh their hosk- In a wooderfnily short time he fat-
*1 of flowers After beanllDInT Ih** t* ne*l right np and became atmog and
gravtui apim their own family bit. they wel^

ni.";. W‘ ‘s” , " . k *• r '•b ''"" '*  So Jot of heart or M'M
m  f .1 *in- ■' O ™ '’'’ bope, but w.nrie- out opposiinm an'. r,„ .^3n f mou9 ia the Tlllan** for lU an- *

s kieses: . toiL a to T v  AS. teNF of HvIt »t Hfe. fl<htla« faYthfas.**

tence for kls loved does eveu while 
the hand of .bath lav chill np«>o him. 
“bales no Jot i»f heart or hope.”  Ihsl 
wring vietory from the most fjrbti!- 
ding rliTumstanr*-*. It ts men Ilk- Nulonger. He went to his humbler frien.l tn )»!^*!no*e ief*.Ji' lb* little mound ben.-sth "That showed me nomethlag worth

»n,i sskeu K1-. .K —  V- .K . P"'*®"- »••»» B-fuse lo recogsUe .lef.-at who hut a few knowing, sud when later oo my girl
H-ntleni-n—Kr..iii" m.yho«><i I have Pnd Bsked him where h« th«*ught tho ^..einre that "Imponnlble” ta n-w ,M* had he-n their playmnte on ie. I rntoe*| her on OrapeNwta and

suiTereu with iii- i.iarhe an.i I nevsr ‘■F- la their v**ruhu!arlen. that aecompllsii g.jBs npon this grave was v*ry she to a stnmc. healthy baby aad has
e„Jl.gh%.u!” "e n :: ; ;r y e .  - e  a ^ - * :  »bings.-«.mce«. M a«*to .. .M, haaa,.fg, ehtMP .M dUIsles Vo, - . 1 ^  : r * w ta t  a r t tS l?

Hra«lj»rl»e whi« to cur*-4| m « In . . .a  nnhmnn  ̂ Ynt% *  ^  rm wIlIN  f l « i r  IIh* I*»cr»pfc I YON W U t  A BtrOM

*^ "^ ;r * y o u  w.M n:*v. great s..c-ess b a 4  ItM n g  like the mean-'^f:.^ cm . WHOBl BOV IB IN DANCER. "I ;e "?M n Y i;S S 'w r iW ^ ^ lto e  Vklj
with this ni-<tivine, ns tt ts a tb-i-ssn.l fort and enjoyment that I have, ami T»r. Ctulland Myers, o f Br-siklyn. r- grnan »Poa the grave, he d w ^
to any per—n stiiTerisif with Sleli your people are alfeetinnaie aa-l lales the following sttiry. as IttM by a ■*•1*1 Mildred. . TT , T T T ’ v '
llea*lache. I am. w r y  tuHy y-iirs. eontented." shin's surgeon; ‘‘ ••'B • *  * •■  **“  ••.”  aol*l Desper, I tlrspeNufa nourished him hack to

with T  A P. K. K. •'*>. Thi* poor man replied thoughtfully. On «>nr last trip a boy fell overboard fuu hoom now f««r M m M 'a  Mg strength when he was ao weak 
P s  ''Perhaps It I- because you are all from the deck. I dMuT kaow who he »h^ra- . _  , eooWn't k ^p  any olbw  f o ^  *®
• ....................... .. such good p.-ople at yoor house.”  was. and the rrew hastened out to Bo away he sped, returnlaa soon Momarto”  Name Mven by Pontnm Co..
Send 11»  .*«.ur .liugU.*l - naim ar,.l jb e  rich mnn objecte.1 that If they fave him. Tbev brought him on Imord with the shears. Desper cut the grass Itsftle Creek, Mich, 

lu cents and we will send you a “a p,.op|a rertalnly thoy the ship took off his outer garuMmts. «"«• Mildred raked It up with her All children can be built to a
■- “ -----  tnrned him over a few tIm-s and work- hands snd put It lu the purt of tke sturdy and

hands snd hla feid. When lh*v ^ »h et from which ah* had tnk.-a the nrnpl^.xJra'«nd*cr*M. ” ^**''*"*“ No, y«>u are all go**d at vour hoits-. 
Now."at my hon-o h  to dlfferen*. We 
are a very faulty lot. aad wo all kaow

- . _ -------- -------- ... The fund eoo-
had done nil they knew bow to d*». I floweni. When the grave h*d been talna the elements nature dewwadn. 
came up to be of aastotance. and ther all trimmed np (the daisies aiooe from which lo make the soft grav flll-|„ .i^ .i a—e S ... —S V.*— . t-S* . .s - .--- ,

cint box of Wuru's Favorite Hea.lach- night t*» he happy together.
T.il.let-, a gii:iraiit«}ed cure for Head
ache of ail origin, whether sick. Ml

bius. nervfiis or hysterical neuralgia, raiilty lot. aad wo all kaow said he wan deed aad bevood help. I were left standing) tke ehlMrea piac- Ing la the nerve centers and ^ In . "  A
run-pain, or ualu in any part of the it. To tllnstrate. snppo-e I  nm sitting turned awav as 1 anid to them. ” 1 ed their Moesotns npon B. well fed brain nod atrong. sturdy
body— will reduce fever. Perfectly on the rug by the braaler. and the think yon have done all yon could;”  Then they gntbnred a few of tke nerves akeolutety laeare n kealtky
h.*nBless contains no Morohine An there kleka over my tan- but Just then a sudden Impilre datoton and atartnd for home. Upon body.
harmless, contains ^  M^rpMne^An ^   ̂ Mime M hi tke pnekngee tor the fk-
tlpyrlne. Cocaine. Chlornl or other in,«edtate!y break ont with. -Kienan aad nee what 1 eoeld da I wmR over Mr. Weattm. H etoM  sitUng atone la troW m tto M  m w B L d t o W M L  
dangtrona drag me. asenae me Very stupid e f me No awl tooknd ttown tntn tke koya fkeo tho.dtatom room rM toaTtke . .M r  ^  ■ *®®"
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COMMENCEMENT POLYTECHNIC 
COLLEGE.

Tba Pul}t«rha!c CoIL-ca baa Joai 
doacd tba moat aococaafnl year l i  
b«T hUti>r> — hum-avlul Iroiu th*‘ 
auadpoini of lant<‘ att-mlaaca. tbor- 
ousb work and aplvni.id n-aalta. Tbo 
total matrh Illation in all departmenia 
Kiaca lart Si-piembar numbers fit^ 
That of tlic siimmor school 99. mak- 
laii ac aititr«'?at ■ lor ho .ir.nr of Til, 
a  bleb is possibly tbe large .t matricn- 
latioti of any rulkg<- in uie South.

Tbe Onal exam:n::Unas w«*re com* 
pMa.1 Saturday alt> moon. Slay 26. 
Tb«-r»' was quite a good number of 
visitors present, and of course eiery 
oae a as ready lor the rommenc< nicni 
eaurcises. whieh acre to begin arltli 
the I accalaure.ile .ernion Sunday 
morning.

Sunday »\a* a briuhi. b—ivi f..) 
and Rev. G C. Rank n. Ii. It., of liallas. 
*a> on hand in re .p m. * to an invita* 
ikin from th«> fa*, u iy  o p.--ai h the  
M-rmoii. Thf laige an litorlum was 
IsH-kid im:ll atan*:ini; r<'o:n ira.*< at a 
premium. Ti.e ..'>.-nM«i a as t-f higi 
ehararti r. full of taoucht. in^piration 
and ie>-trnri:nn .tiany pniiinunred It 
•!«• g<->ati .t mrniri'nci au-nt >.ermoTi 
ever riellvered on the platform of th* 
l. 'ly t.i bnb" I rdb-.;i'.

.\l i.|i ht Ret I). |». Klker. of Dnldln. 
pte.rlirdih MTnton to hi-• nd«'rgrad* 
nates. Me did hims. If and the occa- 
'lon cu.ll rreillt lt"V. O. F. Klker is 
sn ex l̂•ld••n' r f  ih co'b'^e. and is 
t n<' of lh«* mnd sure •ssfiil pistnrs In 
l ie  X<H •lw•-̂ l T e 'a . ronbr-'m**.

.Vnni'ay I. always devoted to the 
roniisls Ixdwiea Ih • two young men's 
II ••iiT> .o'|. tbs, ib«* m»in nt: -n I 
t.ft 'ii’io i to ntatorba! rout s and 

. the •■vit.ing to l ie  annual delati-.
Tlv ntie linn for d-dtate. “ Re olvel. 

Thai ihe I'nlt d S at>-a Govi mment 
shtiuld • X* relw snp rrlaion over th.‘ 
in-matlon an I r |frjt|nn of all corpor* 
rlkmr •msaeed In an Intors ate bnsi 
t.eas.*' « a .  bam'bul skillfiilly and log 
bally. Tb«' alPmiative waa repreaen'- 
•ul by Slea«rs Agenon and Brown: the 
iKgallvt by Measrs. Rogers and M>-. 
KInai y Tbe Jndres were Jndg > T. H. 
t'orm* r Judgi* Irby Onnklln. Judge 8. 
\V. Si< a a r . Judge R. H. Buck an l 
Judge 8. tv. S'ott. Aftur r> ndciiag 
their de< laioa. the; said they had a'- 
■ended college liebates In great nnm- 
bers, but this one was tho best they 
bad eter ath nilod. Tbe negatlre 
wrwi

Tmaday was under Ih* dlrec'loa of 
the departm'-r.ta of mnxie aad elocu- 
i:nu The aannal addrc'S was ddlv- 
• red by Rev. law R|p|>.'y, B. A., of 
Ada. I. T. His address was .parkliag 
with Utongtat. wit and humor, and 
was well ilellrerM anil greatly en
joyed.

Wednesday was ronimenei-nn-nt 
day. PriMnptly at in a. m. tba mem 
ben of tbe senior elaaa, numbering 
nineteen, filed In and took o  ats on 
■be olalform. Iikewl«e tho fae iltyand 
Douril of Tru4te<a The aaintatory 
wus didirered by C. A. BIckley A. B., 
and tbe valedictory by C. L. MelXm- 
aM. Ph B. After the presentat'on of 
dlpioo as. Rev II. ,\. Boar.. D. n.. de- 
Mvered the baeealaareate address. 
Tbe address was up to tbe high water 
mark.

Wbllo Dr. Boua was pn-senting the 
dlplmrat, Ih-. Monk made a motion 
that the d<>Free of n O. P. lx- con- 
fered npon George Mnikey. The mix 
Hon ur.snlmna*l\ pr-'ral'eil. and tbe 
degree of “ Doctor of Good De: da" waa 
ronferred.

At tbi* clo-o of the hacealanrnate 
address. Dr Monk rend a lidter from 
I be President of the Hoard of Trn<te<'s 
n( tbr Kenlneb.i Wiuib yan Culb ge. |o- 
rated at Wlnefaester. Ky.. stating that 
they hnd umfiwcil ih-» deg-ee of Dm’- 
tor of IMvfnItv upon Rev. II A. Bon/ 
Of rourso this came as gooil news. an<l 
there was oi-easion f«r  rejoicing 
F.n'ong all present

Dirt w'R be broken some time this 
aei k for tho n<’ W $1i'.u<hi Sc o;ic> Hal', 
whb'h is to be ronipb teil by 8 'ptem 
hi r. Ir time for the op ning of se'iool. 
SepremluT 5. Pmspiwts for the com 
lug s»«ssloB wero n- ver better. Pres 
ld•’■t Bong and Rttsiness Mnnagi r 
Young are planning a wide and a.s* 
li-iralir rampa gning for 'he s -mmer 
months. J. D. TOPNG.

Rev. 8. W. Thomas, of Rockdale, from 
-  Cor., 5:16. Perhaps one of tbe most 
important acts of the conferenre was 
the step taken looking to the building 
or securing of a district parsonage in 
tbe near future.

The following eommltliu* was em- 
iMiwered to act for the confer
ence, and they were also eleotel iriis- 
tcea for the district: R. S. Bow-
era, Caldwell, Texas; T. F. Hnrdi. 
Cameron: Ih-. T. F. Cox. Brenham: II. 
|ga:kwond. Rockdale, and B. J. Fletrh 
er, of Giildings. On motion. It was

sions. Therefore, in behalf of the Dis- 
tril l Conferenre, he took pleasure in 
presenting him this lieaiitifiil gold
headed cane, engraved as follows: “To 
Rev. C. F. Smith. P. E.. 1902-1906. 
from Brenham l>ist. Conf." The pre
siding elder reetdved it, and cxpres.sed 
his appreciation and thanks in a very 
tender and touching manner. It was 
a very delightful occasion for all par
ties I'oncemcd.

The rejiorts broug«it in upon the 
various interests of the Church and 
the v.arious discussions on these re-

takolb away; blessed be the name of 
the l-ord."

7. That those resolutions l>o placed 
im the minutes of our Sunday-school 
and a i-opy be s<‘nt to the Christian 
-Advocate for publication.

Res|»ectfully submitted by 
M. M. HART,
J. P. .McCAIlKOl.U 
M. H. RANEY,

Committee.

To the Slidell Baptist Siinday- 
scliooi;

We, your committee to whom was 
referred the duty of drafting resolu
tions of sympathy and resjiect uixin 
the death of Bro. T. P. Tincher, sii* 
lieriiileiident of our neighbor Siinda.v* 
scliiHil, In-g leave to ri-i>ort the fol
lowing:

Whereas. Our Heavenly Father, who 
Knowi'lli and iloeth all things well, 
•lid on the ISih day of April, ".ft'Ki. 
sumim ii Bro. Tinelii r to ri sjionil to 
.li*‘ I a!! of d.-aili and lo nseive the 
r. a a r l awa’.tiug him in the gr.-at lie- 
.viiid; tlnrefore In* i'

1 !'s I veil, I. Tli.at 111.' members of 
S!iib'!I Baptist Suiiilay-.soh<*>! extend 
:o our iieighlKir Stinday-sihiKd our 
sdii-ere sympathy, liitmbly invoking 
the divine guidance and the bh'ssings 
of the niis'k anil lowly Na;;ari'm' tiiKin 
* aeh and every one of them in this, 
their hi nr of bereavement and sor-
lUW.

2. That our n.'ighb.ir Sitinlay sehool 
ha.s l.is: a faithful b'ailer ami the i-oui* 
niititiiy a iis* ful eiti;:i'n.

;t. His wifi* a devoti'd husiiaiiil, and 
his <iatf.li:ir a loving father.

1. That a copy of lhe.se resolutions 
b * s|iri'ail on our tiiitiules ami a eopy 
furnish'd ih ‘ .Metliodist Sunday- 
-I'hiHjI.

ResiH l-tfllllv slil.mittell.
B. .1 HAWKI.VS 
\V. F. BCKTON 
1.. \V. WATSO.V.

EidxjtccLtioncil
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BRENHAM DISTRICT CONFER 
ENCE.

The Rn-nham IMstrict Conferenie 
met in Caldwell. Texas. May 29. 1906. 
at 4 p. m.. with Rev. Cbaa. F. Smith, 
preuldlag elder, tn the rhalr. R. 8. 
Bowera waa I'b'cted Secretary. First 
and laat Iheiv were present alxtcen .»f 
the aeventeen pasiora and twenty- 
three lay delegates. Rer. Weems 
Wootton, pastor of Rosebud Station, 
waa prfwent mixing with the brethren, 
and with hla old pnriabinaers and tak- 
lag part la the deliheratlona of the 
bo.|y. Prof. K. I_ Maya, one of the 
new teacbera of Chappell Hill Female 
CoRi-ge. waa an honored vlaitor. One 
of tbe most dellghtfal featun s of tbe 
maference waa the bi^rty address of 
welcome oa behalf of tbe citlu na of 
Caldwell, by Judge R. J. Alexander, 
and the addreas of W. M. Slooe. on 
behalf of the Churrbea of the toam. 
and the very happy n apoate by Rev. 
C. J. Oiley, from Cameron.

The openiBE aemioa of the confar- 
‘  Taaaiay niBht bp

H.-clarcd to be the at-nae of this con- 
fi*rence that the name of this district 
i>e change)! to conform to the name 
of thi' town where the district par
sonage is located, when it shall be so 
ba^li-d.

The- following deb-gates were elccl- 
) d to the Annual Conference:

PROF. J. E. \ni,l,I8, Chappell Hilt 
HR. T. F. COX. Bn-nham.
H. IXlCKWOOn. Rockdale.
P.. S IMJWERS. Caldwell.

Alternates;
J. E. laindes.
F. H. Hitchcock.

The following resolutions w e r e  
unanimously adopted by the nnfer- 
I nee:

Whereas. According to the law of 
«>tir Church the term of our presiding 
• Ider. R)'t. C. F. Smith, will expire at 
the ensuing eonference; and. where
as he, by bis eonsisteut, npright life 
end godly example, as well as by his 
nilministratire ability and sound judg
ment. has rendered ns four years of 
•'fflclent seryb-e, and thereby has en- 
ib-ared himself to the preachers as 
well aa to the people of the Br<-nham 
Histrict: therefore, be It

Resolved by the Brenham District 
Ctmfcrence, 1. T ta l we appreciate the 
I'xample and work of our brother, and 
we shall try to proftt by his example. 
2. That we bid him Ood-speeil, and 
a ish him KtH-eess in whatever field 
tile 'pow-< rs that Im>“  mtiy assign him.

That a topy of these n»M>luiinns Is- 
- -nt lo the Christian .\i|vcH-a(e for 
, ul'lif atlon. SigiKsI b.v a nunilM r <•' 
■--• bn'thten.

T b e  fol'oslng I'ay !ifi<-r the ailop- 
1 -lit o ' ih)‘s«* resoliithnis ami just b--* 

•r<- ( ‘i<- topft'reno' a<l.i)>ti'nei|. H)-v. 
I. B. Smith, of i:ii|.lings, tail!)* for 
'jn l  and r> min-it-tl tbe presiding el- 
'••r It-al they had Ims n a<S!teiat)*l in 
till* ministry for the luist tweh<- vt :ir-.
■Ill iluring the last four years very 

•"tliiiat) ly. and that he never had tin- 
; leasun* of “ getting even” with flu* 
I'.-esbllng elder, hut to-day Is the day 
)hat he had long attught: that for the 
tast four years the presiding ebler 
had Ims>d “ raising Cain” over the dia- 
trirt. and that the district had hit 
upon a happy at-henie hy which his 
labors would be rememl»ercd: that
what he was about to present was not 
indicative that he was approaching 
the long-songht houme, nor that age 
and extreme feebleness was creeping 
upon him. m-ithcr that his steps were 
sliding, or that bis footing was inse- 
)-nre. nor was it to be used to chase 
imaginary phantoms which might pre
sent themselves as a hallucination, or 
that he was to fight as one lieating 
the air. nor as a weapon of defense 
against an outraged constitnenry, tor 
the ctxnference is well aware of his 
lamb-like meekness; nor was be to 
use it as a eorrectire instrument to 
descend npon the nnsnspecting and 
innocent pate of fellow-preachara, 
young or old. nor as a scepter of au- 
tbortty, before which all ahonld bow 
tbaniaelTea; aor waa he to nae It on 
an eaaimoa. hot only oa Btata occa-

lioits were very interest lug uml help
ful; the Comniilt)H; on The Slate of 
111)' Church offeD'ii a r>‘s)>luti»n whii h 
was ailopted s<'ttiiig ai>art the first 
week in July as a w«s*k of prayer, in 
wliii-h daily or nightly prayer .servb > s 
shall Is- held in every iiastoral charge 
in the district, praying for a great re
vival thmughoiif the entire district 
this year.

It was very fortunate indecpi fei 
the oonrer)*nee that Miss .Mary M. 
Tat rant, missionary lo China, was 
present on Thursilay c-vening ami ?.•!- 
•Iressc-d the* conference and citizens 
of Caldwell upon “The I.ight in the 
Ihirknc-ss.” Her pre.sc-ntatlon of the 
work that is Is-ing done in China and 
fh<- wtirk remaining to lx* done, was 
pronounced by many as the clearest 
ami the most impressive diseotirse 
that the.v had ever heard on the suh- 
j)*ct. The D*i-)*ption l)*nil)-red by th<* 
womens’ scx if-tii s of the town to Miss 
Tarrant at the home of Hr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Ko.ster, to which thi* conference 
was invited and attendecl. was a ilc*- 
lightfiil s)H-ial gathering. .A rc-solutinn 
of thanks was adopted, thanking the 
pastor, the cilizi ns and tin* |>a|>ers 
for their thoughtful ami ktu'l omsiil- 
i-iation and entertainment.

The next conference goc-s to Chap- 
|x*:i Hill. Texas.

R. S. BO’.VKRS. Serr-'lary.

W it l i  th e  n.<»st iii--ltji*-s,|!i,‘ su ri'H iiu I- 
iiiirs. w-itli iiiiiic-i-;il w;»t»*?>- in a lt'in il.n ic*- 
and " l ir in i  fu l l  o f  S im nn-r n  s tfa lle -s s . ' 
arc- l,s at*-.I in tli.- 11 i-.rtitan.ls a r-I .M»»an- 
la in s  it f T.-nm-ssc-i* arni N *e lt i  •:*-or;ria.
• ip e t ii tlic- Iim *s •»f ttlc*

\ XMIV II.I.I-:. C'll XTTWCMMi X at 
SI'. 1.01 I* IIVII.w x\.

T i le  o<-«-*»inriiO*l;*tions afro f-clc l vaic- 
fro m  the .- l- g a n t ly  appo in t*-'! Inn l-> t l i -  
le im ltl* ' r .irn i-lton se. w ln-r*' tit*- '-ii •rnis 
. . f  e o a n t iy  t i le  m ay l.e enjoy*-<l to  lio -
• •tnm.sf. \ l» .*a iilt fn n y  tlliisti-at.-d
■iirr I 'o M e r  s a v in g  a lis t o f  lli.-s.- !•-- 
s* cts an*l a tiii*-r •t»*s*-riT-tton ••! •-;M*h; 
ats«i a lis t •»f lio te ls  af.«l iM iai-'lin ii- 
lioiis*-s. w it t i races, •-t*-.. i.s ri..w  Im-i iu ;
• lis tii!M !t»-»l. .\ •••*py w t ll te- n-ail'-.I .......
:o  a n v  a*t'lr*‘ ss i i fo n  ■•t-iiln-aln.n to

J <’ c: V l.l <nv.\  Y. T r a v  f  ass ,\gt
I 't  S M ath St.. M .-m ptiis. '^•‘n:l

D A IO J U I. TK X A M .

**Thc Fiaest Business Colic/̂ e ia tbe South.'* 
A potMivo. provable Thct ^arllitlet 
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r t t n o F n  AU r. )««eh  B Y  M A I L .
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Alunittt ad'1r«»H<*. L. MKE'* Pr*s

Potter College
Fou Yoi \4;

Stii«1f!iTs frt»m st.-tt*"**. N>iTn!*fr 
and litnlttHl in* toa-h* rs. n«*p:irtm4*nts 
nr.tl**r ST «*vi.«lists. nts of Mi.*
l»isrh‘*st U**o«»mtn«*Tnl»-t! t»y
m.T f»f ttio l'n lt»‘tl J^tat.’S ('atalofTi**
••xi-laiijs • vorvthimr ^̂ t•n̂ l for on**.

II. h\ 4 %lli:i.U l». II.. l*rtMa.. 
R«»h%llnc 4er«^n. Ky.

T oh cao Achieve tbe hUrbeet succeet ta the w ide field o f com irer*e  A course in bookket'pu r 
SborttaAod And typew flU or In B lU 'e Collece w ill ewinir w ide opco tlie door o f opitortunlty io  vou 
U rAoke with the beet echoole la  New York  And ChicAro It trAluH Htudents for the hi<rbc*t 
olAcen It prepAiTA ibem to uee exleUnir clrcutntitADcee ah siRpyitar iitOD4*ft to h irber huccohm h 
I f  you wnm A pAylAk poAltlon p repAreA tH lirs VTrlie todAy for cstAiofrue Addro*>H K. H B IL L  
President. W aco. Texen.

M am osUi P bcxm too BueSfor roa. Oihers co bleeer orsmsrier areesn-IngSIMis montb. Du 
they preeered Uteenalvee. The tblac you suoulfl do Onij l a  for s tbree montbB echolsrsbtr 
worth M  Ton'S better Jump aulek at ehis offer Write 'or propoeltloa—it ■ u  e^-npecerw  HII.T W e s Pmi Tevse

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
To tbe MvmlH'rs of the .Meliioiltst 

K|ii-c'opai Stimlay-sc-hiMc! at Slidell. 
Texan:

\V*. •'•itir i-oiiin:iti'a' lo whom wa.s 
referred the duty of drafting rcsolii 
i.iiii.- oil lit. •Itaih o f Bni. T. 1’ . Tincli 
c r. Im : b a te  to rc*iu>rt the follow
ing :

Whereas. It ha.s pK*ased the Su 
pre i!i- l(u c r of the CnivcTse on lh>* 
IMli cif .April lo remove from our 
iiiid-:t Bro. T. I*. Tincher, be it tliere- 
foix*

lv)*soI\)*<l. I. Our 8unday-i>ch(x>l 
has b'st a faithful and erticient sti- 
periuK-ndciit.

2. That the Church has lost a truc- 
Chri.-iiaa im-iiilM-r. one who was al
ways ready to sa<-rili(*e for the gcx>d 
of tb<- Church.

3. That the extuntry ha.s b>st a 
most worthy citizen.

4. That his family has sustalnctd 
an irn-paralilc loss of an affev-tionate 
husband and loving father.

5. Tliat Sister Tincher and little 
Ima have tue sincere sympathy of 
this entire Siinday-scbcxtl in their sad 
bc*reavenu'nt. and

C. That the l/ird doelh all things 
well. “The latrd giveth and the Lord

TiK<Joiinston
TH IS  U R A N P  MOW ER CO.VtfHNES

High Speed with Greatest Strength 
AND WEARING QUALITIES

b k N O .  1 0 ^

HIGH-SPEED

RuAbllMT Th to GitArmn- 
It  to Cat th « M<»h« 

IMfCcuit la tbe
W o r ld .  Which Are 
Pouud la Texan.
A  «l*ow e rfn t G n ito r 

L iK h t  O r n ft
U k h f  Rnnnlnc  Knally 0 |Miml6Hl

Partin & Orendorff Imp. Co.

Mower
U nh H o l le r  f t e a r l i i r  ^*elf-.AIiKii6M l 
C'nAnk H4IX H  hiw h l * r t \ en tp  H e n i-  
Intr nn4l M a k e «  It t h e  l . ( i ; f i t e « t  
lY rn ft  Mitti >l<b«r llu rseh le  .M o w e r  
t»u th e  M a r k e t .
W r it '' Ht the i'H «!t< »ii 'i >it r «»k e  the
.A d itilr iit :i H trttk e  S e l f  F ee * ! ar*ii 
l*,*n M.M ‘•loM lI S t e e l  l in y  l*re-N  
Mtn\ feaiur*'t» tout d ’ a

F r e e  c '- . i iv tm ic  F n ll
- ‘ I n * t lic  »lN< l»M ierv.

F «»r  S|>e<'lMl lu -  
tro<tiM't«iry P r ic e
M«l4lre«Ma

U A 1. L A S, 
T E X A S ,

l.iiie 4»f K n* III

A U S IIN  l^niTC L IM E  C O .
Manufacturers of the 

Celebrated Austin White Lime 
and dealers in

C«menL Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Etc. 
AU6TIN TEXAS.

I. &G.N.
T H E  T E X A S  R A I L R O A D

Rnaclwn nearly all the Important ci
ties and towns in Texas, with two lines 
through the heart of the State. Fur- 
nithea Quick and Reliable Service be
tween North and South Texas, and be 
tween North-east and South-west Tex- 
aa. Tha Ona-night Lina to BL Le«la and 
Memphis. The Short Line and Scenic 
Route to Mexico.

D. J. PRICE,
Oon. Paaa A  TIefcot AgL

PalaaBno, Taxaa.

GEO. D. HUNTER. 
AsaL 6. P. *  T. A.



TEXAS CHBI8TIAN ADVOCATE. Jra* 14, 1M«.

rm l 9 f pro ^ r ty , tli«y  yu rcM ar^
* Ward • .........

H I . « )M N  K r t  B. 4 0 ........ . I*wl»tl«ber»
of Ion—Corn#*r o f Krvay

and Streets.

Piftliskitf t n q  lU n ta f  t t  DaHa, 7 tm

Kntcrrd at tho roatofflco. l> i!1 :»a. T^xaa, 
jn ^cC4*nd-riaaa Mall Matter.

S r iM  O PA L  B R «ID B 5 irC .
In tha MlnlA \Var«l at Tmllaa a kaautl' 

.   ̂ _  . «  «. ful rraMlrn<*« «n i R w ln * Avanua, two
At a  mcatina . ^1?* bundnnl and twonty<>»oyaa faat

hundred and Maty^Ava faat 
r<aj»lk

-  •. r. AMITH.
Pan kin. tUr. O. W . 4>wena. Urv. J, T. A. E. RRCTUtl.
stjidih. A. K Ractor. A. V. Î rfino Cofamlttaa.
and J. M. floh^rtaon Uhc latter l*jr 
proxy. T h f fid low lna la a  of

* ^  t  Kplmopal H#-j.»d*'nce In tho hund?
“  city of U illaa . J*ma 7. lm»<. the fid low - |7aa# raj

_____  ____ Inv no'irbara w rrr  pr#*ai-nt: Rrv. O. C. f

O w «proxy. I nr lonowina ir •  r*'»»»o» wi Tbr follow I n a ^ y  O. W. _
llir p ro4 ■ rr»l I FI ca aa fiirrlahr*! by thr rn^ rrraa»irar,^f»lrd th# proparty for 
4*i»mniltl*r for publication In tbe .\dv€>- >-IA;»a prf month on eall: that la, tho

f aurfh  can kava It nt any ttrrm It mny

r .  n. n ......................Rditor

S U U C m P T io i t - l l  ADVAtCE.
41VF! rv.\n ..................... >2
€|fX >»C>VTIf'^ .......................... 1 'Wl
T l ip v ia  ^tOXTIfJ* ............................ RA
TO  r n r \ r H K R s  n r i i f  P r i m —  i ao

For advrrtijilnr rafrx .xddrr««» fhr 
P'lbTNhrrx

AM Tnlnl«trf« fn a rt frr  work In thr M. 
F. Fburrh, In Trxna a rr airrnta
and wM? rrr r t r r  and rrcript for xnb- 
•rrlptfona.

1 ' n*?y S’lbwrrlbrr foM« to rrr# frr  tho
,'dvo/*nt*» and nromptlr. no»|-
f r  ii« nt nn n h r po«tsi| card.

lbr»*« nxklne to bn rr rhr dlr**c- 
Mo*i n r>'jTO'** rbnn^#»»| rbould b r  n r r «  
fill to n'irno nf*t on ir thr pontnaic/* to 
wtiipb ♦Po wT«h ft «rnt. but aNo  thr onr 
t*» n-Ktoh ft *1 '»• br^n arnt.

p fa ro V T T V r  \ V O p _ T h r  pnn4»r w ill 
b »  •tnnnrd o r !r  whrn w r arc ao notified 
and nM n-»*r*»rn»r!« nm rvald.

r^OK VT*MnFP!A-aMb«o»-fT*tlona fray 
brrtn  nt nnr ttmr. but w e  run not nn- 
derfxVe to boek ntm<bem. W #
wIM do no when denfrrd. If po«nlb|e. but 
nn n rule nub*'*p1ptlona rmiat dntr from  
♦be rM**^rnt l«ati#.

.411 reml*tTne»»n nbotild be made by  
d»T p  po«it'i| ynonev order or nTpre<«a 
rnf»rey ,.rd* r. exnr#»«« or rei»|«^ered fef- 
t».r« T̂am. T fornrnrd«*d tn nnr other 
w -V •'* it fb#» •nnd«T*« rfxk. 4tnke all 
»»»«?». V d-"*^** e*r . nurabte to

r.i. w u ^ K  r r r  oo . rviMu« Texnx.

wh:tt*‘var data mirht be nrrennary to a 
full an«l aatlnfart«»ry un<lrrtM inillna of 
the pint and prenent atatnn o f  the on- 
terprine upon Ib r pJirt of our Traaa  
Mrth'ull^t public. A fter n careful re
view of the material tn hand, we be
lieve every demand w ill be fu lly  met 
In the publlratlon of the recent corre- 
eponilence between Blfhop K. K. lions

NRPONT o r  Aw om % u  c o M r m e r .
e

T>nl1aa, Teana, Jnna A. lAAA. 
Pr. n. r .  Rankin. President and Mem- 

bera of Board o f Trvatees a f Bptaco- 
pal ftentden**e, Dnllaa. Teana:

. - ^ . Oentlemen We. ya «c  enmmittea ap«
nnd our bo ird. the report o f the And- |,omled to audit the konka and aceannta 
lt ln « rom m lttw . whn mr^ no! m .m h-ra „ f  o  W  Owm n, T rm un r-r nt Ik* 
of the boiird. and aino Itemn from the copal ftm ldenre ^ n d ,  Ke# ta  ankmlt 
mtniifen of the Innt meetinc o f the fo llow ing repAvt:

A I f ,  I tH . na akawiL and alan takan
up ky tka Balloaal Rxekanffa Baak.
waa dinnoned of as fallows:

B*kea Mr. Reardoa narrhaaed tka 
property for 117.004, fl. W . Uwena, 
Tiaaa'irer, pa«^a bis rkeck ta iha Am er
ican Rnekanne X alloaal tiaah for  
||ait.7S, reducing the principal ta 
f«sat.tS, Tbere kud arram ulated f^riLSA 
Inlercat. wkirk, add to the hataace of 
la a  prlnHpnl, makes C3 assumed
by Mr Benrdoa. ft w ill be noted that 
this lff*A tji Is listed sa Inicreat paid 
In the list o f dIalMirsemenia This 

Which Mr. Reardon assnmes, 
deducted from t l 7.*4S, the purchase

Jrice. leayes a kalonee di»e ky him of 
fs .stt S7. There w as 111.S3 rebate aa  

Insnmara. which Hiared ta Mr. Baar- 
doa*a kaacAt m sh laa  the total am aaat 
Has ky him ItA.ssst?. tba amount o f 
tka ekerk ka m«ye f l  W  O w ena T raas- 
nrer, raferred to alsawkcre In this ra- 
psrt.

Tka selwinal notes and data, from  
wkick these conclusions a rs  dertred. a rs  
attached karawitk.

Ran. W . R  W iivkt. P ra a p a r .« . . .  A.AA 
flay. A. R  Mask. Parm ersallla . •« lAPP  
i:ay. W . T. Morrow. Isme O a k . . .  li.AA
Rey. W . R  R usssr, Ibtrla........................  ! . ! •
Ray. J. IL Mcl^ean. fbuikam ........ la.as
Rev. J. P. Pierce. P a r is ....................!•.%•
Rey. J. H P iids m, R eaaer..........  f .M
»i*kn McKamy tpersonall ...........  A.##
Rey. U U Mansle ...................... S.AP
Rev. J M M a u ra ...........................  €S.i#

T# this aHauM a d d ed ^  
nuadry cofif«*rence colbetlons  

ky BL M Bum har not other-
wise reported ..........................ll.Stf.SS

n r s t  Ckurek. T>attas. paid
tkroupk A. T. Laae  fP f.M

Ir in ity  'T iarrib  nallaa. pxM
tk ro u O  A. V. L a n a ..............  f&A.AA

Total ....................................... M .m .14

lH>«rd, held In Dnllas. Juna 7. tl4«.

Pnllfis. Texas. April 11. RtAA.
Llnhop R. R. Ilonn. P. p., Paltun. Texas; ..nc fnT«*utlmttlon& 

TV-.^r Rishop— It bns for the nunt four

fleo. W, Owens, Treasurer, submitted 
to ns a • ompfete transcript o f kis kooks 
settiny foph  a ll tm  asset Ions involving  
this fund, minutely and cnrefutlv. This 
Itemised statement formed tks bnsls of

A few years a«|o there was a great 
clamor for a reduction In the subserip- 
tron price of religious papers through
out the country. To meet the strong 
preseu^c brought to bear upon them 
for cheaper papers, the Northwestern 
CheJ**tan Advocate of Chicago, the 
Western of Cincinnati and the Cen 
tra* of Kan-^as City, reduced the price 
of these periodicals from $2 to $1 50 
per annum. After giving the reduc
tion a thorouoh test, they now an
nounce that the price will be advanced 
tc f?  per annum. They assert that the 
reduction was a serious mistake, as 
papers of that character cannot be 
puhMrhed at a lower rate wltho»Jt 
financial loss.

M”e And that kls total recetnin fm m  
r^nrs b^» n the drenm and desire o f nil the eonferenees were f t a , l lS « t  Isee 
Texas Vcfhmilsm to locate you ner- stinnlemewtsl. To this must be added 
innnentl> *n our •nidst. Tour tw o the check recefred from R  M Reardon, 
♦'*MrV resMe»i*'c amonv ns has arvjitly nmountiny to f lA .^ s ? ! .  This moke# 
< n»l#*nre«l you to our n**of,le. both m in- tots! m sh received hy him fl4.Ria.lS.
. nr-l biymen. Your yrent nellv- A eomplcfe list o f his dlskumemenfs In
'*V nnd |iid<?ment In pntttny for- detail w ilt He found under **Total Cof.
•n-d ne t the enterprise* o f !*^f|ons nnd PIsknrsemenfs** fsnpnle.

*he hnj< eonArnied o*ir onfnion nient ayyeeeetiny f l l . l t l . f ?  Th*s
the w ledum of secklny at the Ae*t dedne*etf from his total receipts lesres  

to |o.'nre you In Tesas, and hns In- a bnfnnec o f aya llab ls cask an band 
!• ti«14cd otir desire to have you In nf ♦a.sxt.ay.
• h pfnee iind In such home as shall also jmkmtt herewith ekeeks and
• eet entirefv your wHh snd that o f vouchera for your Inspaatlan. eovarlay
• our f.in-llr, and make It to vour ke*t every Item paid awL
tn*ercet to continue to live lo Texns, In a eunnicfnept #F>, which w a at- 

nd fo this end we submit the fo llow - tarh we r iv a  In detail tha varloos pov- 
tey for your considemflon and appro- meats on the notes riven  for the re*l- 
haflon; denee In the beytpniny. amf attseh

I. 4Vc hove now In hand shout fsosa leecwttk noten. eheeks and other dots 
for Investment In an R rfseooii Rest- tn make nerfortiv rleap a rs ry  trana- 
drnce. It such r»*s|dence shall He |o- action ref.xtlve thereto,
4-*ed  In Thillns! or shout fCEos If It W e. yon» committee, have devoted 
sh.sM be |Acste«f In some other port or u uch time to a thorouyh and evkaits- 
. Ifr  of Pold residence |s be de- 7tro examination o f  the Anonefat se-
> ifrn»-d by yo*irseif nn«1 In such town, co’tnts o f v»»fir Treasuref, fl. W. Owens, 
f Itr oe eotintrv rinee ns vo»? mnv se- end It ylves ns nteosure ta repopf tksi 
Te«*t. P;»ld nremises to be deeded to me found everythlnw fn a oattsfaeforr 
♦tie Bo:>rd o f T -usfees o f  Texas Can- rbsne. Fverv trsnaactlon seems to 
♦er«*nees avif their siir«*ee*ors In i*tpce l•'•ve been rnrof»»||y rrcorded snd everv  
»n trust for the V -thod 'st Ff-iseopol disbursement made a fter dye de||Hem- 
rhtirrh  South, and to be lensed to The attached vouchers for every-
rours«*|f for the nominal sum o f f l  so lh*ny paid out speak for tkemsetyes. 
Tone ns voti shall |ive or so |ony ss von W e  reCer vou to the attached supple- 
•hall choose to occupv It n’cnts, which r iv e  the recefpts bv  con-

1 And w e further ayrec If paid f»*rences and other detail matter that 
Fconey In hand Is not st»fPe|ent to com- T''** niac And Interestlny.
n’ete such home os voti mav desl^O. 
♦ hen we wIM set on foot such plons as 
m ar be needed to secure such sum ss  
w ill be necessary

J T  BATTTT?.
TITOV 4 a  f jn w n O f'T
O. r  R 4V K IX .
T  If 0 -4RRISOT  
.T\vr*a xt poriFR T ^A X  
A. F. n^^'TOR.
A. V 1.4 VR.

Res*»cctfu!lv submitted
XT. r  r v m r r r .  
rnAXK RFROT.
A. K. RAOAD.fl.R.

Committee.

Af*rpf.RMF?rr wi.**
TOT%L rO l.I.R TTM Ilia  A B B  tM «-  

arBaRMRBTO.

R
TasbvITIe. Tenn., M.ay 1 '. 1*144 

Rev. O. f* Rankin. Rev. O.
M r A. V  ?.one. Fxeciitlre Cummltlee.
rtallns. Texas:
xtr Th*ar Redhren T ouyht to ha»*e 

n*isweerd yo»ir formal nroposftloo In 0»*roian 
rryord  to the Fnfseopal Rrcsidenee 
some w ek « aro. b»it I ba re  been onite 
busv all the time, nnd besides that f Total

Xnri1>w-"1 „
l«ec supplement A> . . . . .

Rorth Texas ropfcrenca
supplement R> r '

4T. Owens. W est Texas Popfarepce 1444
-----------------  supplement r >  .................. . .

Texas ron feren ra  isea supple-
Trent F »  ■ ..........U  • ‘ i ^Mission Ponferenee ^
lore s»ipplement R l *

have not been at a ll w»dl. hence mv To which must be added check
........f lA .t l f  47

A N O T r  p n o M  B IS H O P  H 0 5S ,

Mv fir. Rankin-
Pioaso to announce tha I shall 

S'*!! f»-om Ven* A’o’*!; for R r^rfl op 
.T’f 'o  * a "d  T h*TVo asked RIshon R e r  
to o c^afTo o f mv Texas Confer^ 
t n**'*^ /»u*-io<- »T»T »*b«i rc->. which wfTI 
proT*r*1»|v ho t*!l aho**t October 1  

FratoTallv Vo«rs
K r  TTOPF

V’ !i«!’ ’n7*an. fl r*. .funo 7,.

ro^^espondenre has fallen r^eatlv  be 
hind. Afv purnose In wrltlp'? now Is 
to sav that. In t *c w  o f the cor«4lt|r»ns 
and comnllcntfors. It Is not p«>ss:b|e for 
me to accent rou r offer. This, how -

from R  M. Reardon .......... I4.aay.71
Total receipts ....................... fl4 .31f.jy

atm.
ever Is sitorether distinct from the 1 s ^  supplement O l.fX .aaa##
oueetim  of mv residl*»r Ip  the ytnte Interact isea supplemento>of Texas. 7 shall f**el 7 »m  n freer ^  .
m m  If I ronf m r own ifom . nn^ «o .  ’IT'.""*'
cunv ft Tn re-iehln*- this derision T 
ha**e no noVInd tho*iirht eop/'r-nlnir 
an r on**. The Texas xterhoflists have

supplement O l  
Paid Interest on second 

tree supplement 0>
nota

; ;„ n  ;n - ro ;;'l,'.n rtr.."n n^ 'm r" 'i.V: T i l : ' " ' ' " '
frrtfon toe them Is none the te^s sin - — - - ^
Cf-ee ae#| 
circle^
t*rn :.rv  yours. F. F. |iru*A

oe them Is none the te^s sin - •* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
fhoo ), wn. 1 . thn No. rr'rltin.' nn<1 .tortne rnrnltnr..

w itn  rront r o - ^ o f  In m  fn ,.  ‘ ' • • • • * ' • • • • • • • • • •

R*ad R’-o*>‘pr Rodrerx* pnponl in thl« 
wcck> Advncn*p nnd hnsfap to help 
him He .and hi« n'^bV fv oplc are 
iT'a’-'n? a n*T<»*c effur? *o sav*» nur in- 
tcroa*a at rrlterne. and Ihor are de- 
scrv|»»!T o f TOTtr nM. W rit* ' to him At 
onc4- and sepd hfTn a few dolTars. He 
reeds tMs home and tha rhuprh needy 
It.

nsurance 
J. \r A liiirh tcf. r c p a lr lr y .. . .
r 'ln m M n r .............. v ; ................
n. M R irykev sundries ..........
Ilaryreaves Rrtntinc Chb . . . . . .
T*itt*n|»lny. M adlyap
1 *01*1 nishen H ess .....................
ytora.*e b ill ................. .
Trustees* expenses, atfendiny

mccilnirs .........................

,4f the mornlefl’ session o f the bop-d  
the 'o llow fe— res»trnatfon was Aled bv  
r*r *7. r». R.anklnr

J»»ne •, I4ft4
To the Trustees Fo|srooal Residence,

In session at fV»t|.as, Texas- 
Xfx rw»ar Rrethern— For some time T 

hove been anxlo»is to resir-n mv posi
tion on volte Roard o f Te»tsfees; h*it ..........................
on'fe.e to re|st|n«- rompMmtIons T have f-.alnnce ensh on Hand, 
eot hlthe-to r*eerted I* silx*sab?e to ten- 
**c- mv rc«l'*natlon ITowecer. we now  
ha**c a ll otstters connected wUh the
t.««slness fifV-tl-s o f *he Fn|scom| Res|«

In rood s**ane. and T now hand 
xo*i mv re«l*-o*iflop, to t**ke effect at

JAM
1.A1I.7S

t:iJ.S4
114.41

11A 43 
14 4a 

114 44 
J44 44 
ir. 44 
X 4.1 

44 44 
l*:4.44 
7*..44
41.13

Total

Totwl

............. t lM IT M
... y.ixi *7

.$14.314 14

A’ T ri.F M FJC T  T*.*

H r s t a t e s  h is  p c s it io n .
Tn a ***̂ crnt sr>* och Comte^ssfonor Col- 

nu|*t s*ntrd hH Position or>onlv and 
ttoof*> fvor''Vv or? the ouo.u^onx of pro- 
MM*inn nnd local option .n the follow
ing lanLObâ rc;

■ft !•< rhnrsrcd that twenty voars ayo 
when T was a vouny man T voted for 
nrohf?»*tfon. That fx true 1 did rote 
for prohihitior on ope occasion. T saw 
l*>cnl fjptinn ffo Into effect, became dis- 
ru«tod with Its results, rarefullr con* 
si*Tered the s*iT*f'ct and made up my 
mind that prohibition was wronr In 
pHntdnV and vicious In pn^ctlce, and 
fwtrn that dnr to this f h?ive l>een an 
ofttsr>oken .and consistent antl-prohlhl-

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I have 1*een Inforined of the resfy- 

batlor of Dr. Rankin from the Hoard 
of Trustees of the Pallas Epb'popal

sld»‘nre. with request that | All the 
vacancy. Rev. \V. H. Hnirhes Is here
by appointed, atihjcrt to conlrmaMon 
hr the Annual ronfepences Intefcsted.

JOSEPH s. k f :t
Bhenr.an. Texa» .lime $ 1JMM.

lYe. your committee. And that In the 
r.nce, .and to b«» 4|cd with tbc Rt«boo purchase o f the Fpiscopal Residenee 
h'ivln»» iur*«d|/-tion. whose duty It Is two nofrs were ylxen to Ella  F. and 
♦a c a -vaIat A>r SMcoessor. s^tblecf to an- f . 7X. Parker, alirned ky the nine trus- 
-»^Avn| bv the next ses«|AF» of the Xforth tees In regu lar form. Cm# note Was 

x*»« Oonfermre. Fe'tcruaMv. ••afed A a c ’iat 11. 1143. for $4444. diir
n. C. R AX K IV . f»rn-embcr |. |a4j The second nofe 

T N - N«Tr<1 r»1.ir1)iT>flT r-■<'1r~» IN - ’ V  •1“* -  s l«n »1
nf r>r rr»nfcl-l f<»«1 nr.1n.« 1  ' ’f*.*" 1 " *  ** '' * ....

I f  . n - f  fn  T *1 .h « f. K - v ,  w h o  i l f .  r h * t - .r— th i i t  t h . f ^  **—** * .* ? ,
i-f fhn Vn .fh  T n -n . f-nnff r m c  In th - H^1 . *  fo llow .:

, |in.a C'hfwk hy R M. Riifipli.r on H »-
Hopal F y rh an r . Bnnk ........ t l .d f .t S

A i -r V  h r O. W . O w en , on Mm o
honk ........................................... « » • • •

m - i »n .r M r > r r  - a -  
k w i m i w r - T  T « ^  *• < n k rR N K ^ r fc .
Roy. J X. A rm m m n g ................... f  1  .0
R .y . Bon H an ly  ............................. ■ mi
I'oy. r  » ,  i<»rtwytohl ................ I I o .
R .y . XT. R  ran-ytnn. O v l-a h y ...  «.1t 
M.y. W . n. AnAmw*. Rmwnwnoil M 10
R .y . J J f*o n « f» *  .......................  |,j%
Roy. O. F. Folr. Ft-y<lntla............ t M
R -t . W . /. ttnmnnn. Rtwwnwnn4 .
Rf-y. R R  Rnwvoy. ........................ I M
R-y. W . H. rm m tnrA. Ttwy..........* . * •
R »y. RT. A. fllll-lom l. A h h «M .. , .  > a «
R -r . R W . T>f-n-r. O a lm y lH o .. . .  «
R -y . W . R  Thorn Inn ...................  1!lao
Rry. J. T. RIonAworth. O k lM t-M . 1* Ml
R .y  M. f »  MfMMly, A w w -H ............ 1 *  Ml
R -y  A. I .  \tnnm n r o n « - r , . . , , ,  I .  **♦
R -y. t. A Tm yl«, Y .m n n ............ 1.00
R ot. n. W  Hoorl*. Ph iM ooM i....
Roy. J M Ronnroll. W h H n o y ... ,  k Ml 
R -y  J R  rnroy. W r t l in r t a n . . . .  no 
Roy. S. T. H»oko .............................  lo  oo
Roy I .  R  RMRIo .........................  t .M
Iter. It, K  Jamesog .................. J 44
Pev. J. T. OversfFcct .................... 1 4#
Iter. J. M. A rm s t re e e .................... 144
Rev. It. B  Bonner, F err is ............ tks#
Rev F  Iflvhtower. B e lton .........  4.1ft
Rev. W . r .  MltknrA. Fonts............tJ 4S
Rev. s 9 Psosfnx. M ar .............. I.la
Rev. 9 W  Mills, itosekud fTexJiS

Om ferewcei ..............................fl.ftft
Rev. 9 fl Putmsn, W ax a b sc M e ., 43 44 
Rev. R. P  Menek. Fort n *nrfk .. €3.44 
Fcv. n. r  Rtsrk. Fort W orth . . .  4 44
Rev F  p  WIRHims. Fort tTonh t? 4 4
R f? ITrmds C n rs le sn a .............. 1 13 4 0 4
R ff. Rfomfs fXsRsIcsna...................  14 31
Rev C  R Rmttk. n cspc rln e ........14  44
Rev. ff. F  Orfmes P en e ln p e .,.. ft.,34
f*ev. J rvwncan. fflffnHoFA............J1 3#
Rev. F  F. Boone. W eath erfo rd ., 4 43
Pev. T  F  Hlfhurw .......................  € 44
Rev. M  ff. Resd. W ooBIxnd..........14 44
r e v  A. n  f.IrfnrtfNi. B a n fo ........  41 »

^    f .ftS
Roy. dionffion ...........................  It  oo
Roy. J J. roffofna. S o y ..........( I .
T ry . M. M. RfnWk. Fonolo............... t  ) •
Roy. 3. X. Roooff*. A lm n...............  It  M
R«y. R J RffOkoy. R Ioo ................... t o o .
Roy. #1 n. Rofnfttnn Rrookrnrl4ro 4 I .  
"O '- R R Roffwn. ttomntmi . . .  t « » .  
f***sk. W eotherford  ...............  4 44
Cash. Pnbfin .........   114#
Fash. Corsicana .............................  i s #
V ev  ?M W . Carleton. FkBtIress.,. 13 se
Rev. C. W . flearow M i l fo r d ........I*. 4*t
Rev. fl F. Campbell f l r a n ^ le w .  1 1  se
Rev. J. B. 3fArrls, W s c o ..............f s  4e
^ev. fl. W . W hite, RnRtnrer........1 1 4 4
Rev. II A. Fvons. CHfn# Roeinvs. 4 1 3  
Rev f  c  Carter. Cross F fa ln s .. .  4 ss 
^ e v  W . T. flrn r, Covfnvton. , , ,  l i s a
Rev. 9. A. ToSnev. T>*ckens............ 4 s#
•'ev  n. W . Kincbeloe. Cotnsnche f t  ?3
Rev. Jns ft**Rner. W es t...............  f s  04
^*ev. W . f*  Nelms, f leo rretow n . , .  44 44
Fev. A. f l  Mussev. fjin n 1 *«s ........ fS e s
Rev. J f> Hendrickson. K illeen .. 1« 44
Rev V . M Rmltk FenH a............ 144
Rev. 9. ff. Itrnswelt. W k ltn e v . , , .  13 44 
•*ev. V  It Fxtterson. fetve laee ... 14 44 
Rev. M. A f.ever1dve. B r is to l . . . ,  14 44
Rev. R. 9 Toelev, 3*eons...............  4.44
Rev. J. M. Wvntte. Rm ndon........I#.##
Rev. c. A Fields. Colorado..........14 44
^ev. c. ft West. Anvder.................. 13.44

1 * P. RoHnson. C oA roa ........  ft sa
Rev. R. A ffetxer. AtHonv............14 44
Rev. F  F  Boone Trockm orton. ,  4 73
I'*-r J H  ChamMis*. H a sk e ll,. 1 * 4 4
R If W oods Cocsicsna..................?43 47
Rev C B. W rlrk t. Tem nfe..........37 44
Rev c  K N  Ferwnsoo Auanoh . |4S4 
Rrv. A I f  Aforwon. f>i1nrerAeld

iT exss Confereoeel .............. 14  44
Rev. 9 W  Bowden, F»o« to r........ 14 7 3

9 H. Atewart. V e rn o n . ., . .  14  44
Rev. R. f f  Hefxer. Coofldve........1 * 4e
Rev O, B  Ktker. fta ly ......................14 34

9. M Armsfeonv. A s is d o .. , ,  13  e#
Rex A Cteek Rten C o v e ........  4 0#

R  R Fxmns, ftTm lnr firo re  f s s o  
R ^ -  ^  P  Neville  RTm lnr flrox*e 4 44
Rev. F. V. Cox. nrsHotn .............. l i f e
Rev. C  X. C lark. M svneart..........1# sa
yev. \r. I f  Cm wfosd. T ro v .......... 4 40
Rev, ffc A Resv's. Co*s|esna........  7 0 s
Rev R. A. W alker, llaetlett........1144
Rev 4. K  3toore, fim nver. , , , . , ft os 
Rev. A 9 Fm nks. Cnrsicsnx l i  ss
Rev R. W  Nation, BO rdw ell., , .  fO 3S
Rev R R W s w e r .  R sn ve r.......113s
Rev R. R. W sllaee. M ondav.......13 ss
Rev. R F  Ceedrlek a iveesdo I t  SS
Rev, T F  ftlvhtowee. Calmer. . .  13 ss
Rev. A J Cnfwetr fr*cHfnnd........ 4 44
Rev. ^  W. Clark. B rv n to u r ........  4 SS
Rev W  IT. H srH s Red O a k . . . .  ?l ss
I " - —^  Tenus .... ......... I f #
ReT F  A. Amith. n m s H o ro ........ f i t s
Cask. W aco ..................................... l  as
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Boroes .................................. I l f . #4
W . W . H BlAAa .................. 4.#4
R. Ia Mefotvre. K la r s is M .  ft.##
9 r .  O srretL  iRsiNm.............. 14.44
F. 9. Perrio, Boeroe............   4.44
F  T. t.lles, IJberty fT lll..o . 1144
i. F. B*rkkw R ockpoH .......... 144
9 M. Allea. Bertram .............. It.ss
9. 9. Bkow. M oxw eR .......... 4.44
F. A. W kItB  Center point. 14.44
T. O rerorv. Oonxales .......... Ift.44
9 A Pledver. Jokoson Ctty. 4.44
f. t#ce. Bum ef ................. . ft.44
9 T. Ktog. Kerrvtffe ............ 4.4#
V. n  T k «^ a s . Atopies........1144
M. WRHnmsoo. Fort f^AVsen 4 44 
A. f »  Ars rkofouek, VIctofia  4 44
9 C. W ink le  A e ru lo .......... ft 44
M F  ARen. Point R ock ........  ft 44
W  W . If ftlegs. Aon Aolwi.. 4 44 
M. A Bisek. Aon m h o . . . . .  14  44 
9. W. B1-«ck. Cherokee. , , . , , ft 44 
A. W . Wilson. Tdm kksrt... 14 44
M. B  Henrv. Devine............|1 f%
9. W  foong, B «»da.................  1134
C  M. Bshe. ToS O eange........  144
F. B fCtcksnan T o a k u m ..,.  |4aa 
f  T  Morris, B u n ge ......... ft.#4

Awim, Coldtkaralte.............. ft 44
T  ».ee Ibtrnef ......................  f4 44
W  F  nihheps. W illow  etty 4 44 
fl. W  Blanton H allettsvflla. ft.4#
A. H  Besao, Aterling C it y , , ,  ft.fta
D. C. B o m . Jnoetloo ........... f.44
1 B flordon. I#eeev111e.,.,. ft 44
W . f f  Nelson. P a fs e io s . . , ,  ft S4
J i  Frsnks. P e srsa fl.......... 444
B. A Adair, B so ck o ., , , , , ,  ft ft#
A B Restt. K y le .................  ft 44
N. ffsrrfs. Ako M sreos........14 44
R A Coffer, N o rse rv ............ 1 44
M. P  Morton. C ork  Aorings 4 4# 
D. F  iTatAetd Ft C sm p o ,, , ,  144 
9 D  Aeoft. Asn Aneefo . . , ,  ft 44 
I f  M  ftfsM , C lm r C re e k . . . ,  t ft# 
9 C  Wfnirel. Ann Antonfo. 1 ?s 
R ntawener. B a n d e rs ,, , ,  ft 34
W . A. Acott. f j s n o .............. 1144
A  H. W erleta, Aasttn ..........fft.14

Tots! .......................................... tftftft.41
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Rev A. Tofttle.............................  •
5 ^  3T‘ Waehhnro. n u r s n i^ '.  
Rev. A. Nelson. N ew  B o s to n ,...  
Rev. A W  f,owe. W IRs R o in t .. ..

3 1»  T o y ^ f h f .  ir t f f .  m tnt  
!!-»■ *• w  AAnmm W ,|t— ........
2 *^- L y  y?” *2 *^  2  V  e « r o M i .  i m t - w ~ - i ..  
J -y  A. y.ffl|*l.. y?mffry 
»--y. J W r*yt«. <«f>w r n , t n n . . . "  
2 -y . A. A. KM A Ron W h . - t .y . . ;
J - y  a .  3. fToTM. THfftty..........
2 -y  i .  r  ntnrtrr. r o frO .M ........

r  rt, y srro . W th A .M ........
!!-y - 2  f ,  Rh-MtM. t>4tt.hnrw...
JJ-y. r .  A. rtowfia. rv n to r ............
J*-y t ,  tt Rnyn,, V k, ................
J - y  J  Jf •>*—  fWwtyHMn-llf...
5 -y . 3 t r im ,  rttt*hn fw ..........
r . y .  n. tr . - I » .y ,  J -W .ft  ............
IJ-y ** H ff~ -n . P^ lrA o ift!;."*  
IJ-y 3 r  ttffACMtnn. P ro lH - t»

»■ i  — tt-mifOtMiA.'»*«r. A. 3 rrink. ttf-tH ................
2 * * ’ i  ^  Itfy A inA y____
r - y  3 ?f M f^ H l.  IV f t t t . . . . . . .
tt-y  3 W . Mfww. ,
j j -y .  t .  n  w ro —  T M fn ,:; '; ;
f » H  n  in  ' J '? ; " " -  32'^tnnnrtnn.
2  2 - 2 T y. T ro y ««..........
2 -y . 2 , ** »**•"»'. t.A f»..........
2 "  r .  r .  Ttoi.i.t.. x n » « y - : ; ; ; :

! r  M -hft-—o n .........v -y . tr, ?f. r i f iM .  X .n l . .  
r -y .  rt r .  r t t t fn fw ..: ; ;; '
2*-y- Z "  OUn. TXnAnn__
2 *^  2 . •  W y — y. X » r » - o n : ; : ; ‘ 
2 *^  2 1  y rtf.w<wym.
Z z  r  1l.A w y f.y . . .
r - y  I  r  t»f^t«. It 'v a n ..........
2 2 1  ? S  JJ""*"- '♦yy -hy lt........
" » y  2  tlryy.. 1|m>4fwon ..  
2 “y- 2  Z  y - «  r tu ly -r ,. , ,
n -y . n  Xfwwnn Mfiayfwy*

2  I .  *1 . i.h fA -t. . . .
Vnr. n . n. rffifffltfwtnn. AfiA.iwnn

7 1 *  
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t? 0 0  
ft 4S 
1144 
4 43
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I 44
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11 44 
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14 44 
14 34
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1ft 44 
1444 
1*73  

■ 13 
ft 44
5 44

14.44 
ftT3 
ftss

ftS.44 
11.34 
7 34
II 4S
744

I f  4S 
54S

1444 
14 0#
14.44 
11 44
3 44 

11 73
0 4 4 4

ft 44 
73 44

311 43
4 4S 

1144 
11 73
1445
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2 * ^  ^  Bsdetxk r ................... f  1 4 4

O—-y f-w n ..........  *m
TTnh.fy XAnnmrr. rt.«f.t| *| mi
C  2  t r .»^ fw .t « .^  j f .w  Rni.VfiVl* ' t f n
9 Rahe Fast C em ard .......  s 4s

H Welmera. T sneev........ 0 7 s
t . ft lyehmherg .............. ie  ss
F  4tnmme Ifooston ftts
I*, ff. ffeosek. P x « r e . , . .  s as
—  New R - * o n f e i s l a s

}*t.s«>ncc of nixhop Tot«t ....................................  tSait.IT

At the aftrrnoon srsston o f the board 
,T T  Am*th p»orcd that the Treas
urer. fl W  Owens, he lnstr»»ct*'d to 
peen the mon«-v new In his hands to Total ......................................... f l. l l1 4 3

This left a  balance e f  $3473.43 still
the cr»-dtt o f the Fni«cona? Ilesf«i#-nce «**ie on the principal.
cr-tft the cns*tlng Ann**a1 Conferences find that on October 14. 1*0$. Ik *
•hoi? e ire  further tnstmctlons as to above note w as token up by the N a- 
the deposition o f s*»me The motion tionni Fxchan*m Rank snd the fu ll 
n as seconded by A. V. TyOne. This mo- rmo»?nt o f $"’.373.43 nnid bv  that bank  
♦ton was lost. to Texas f^and A  M ortgage Cn, who

o  w .  Owens then offered the fo f- *hrn hcbl the note, being the bslsnce  
Tuwlne* l*pd -r the fes»rt*ct|ons o f the then due. fl W. Owens, on that date. 
Verthwesf Texas Conference, irivcn at pr.ive h|s demand note fo  the NstlonsI 
Its 1.a*t enn»»nt tneetfnjr. and ratified 1»v 7*xehenve Hank for *347*.#3 to cover 
r**r*»-cxent.at*ce members o f  the otbe- this lisTanee. This de*nsnd note was  
,-orr#>renees In o meefinv o f this board p»»d  hv n. W . Ownes. Treasurer, 4 s 
held m fViTt'** In ftt.arcb o f this venr. follows;
:.nd stso In ke4-f»irc w 'tb  the orivinal Novem ber 17, 1444............. $1 ,444.44
uctlon of alt the conference In Texas. Vove-uber 14, IftSI. ,  # • • 0. • # o • o 1.4*4.47
b e  |t r e s o l r e d  T h a t n e  p o w  r e i n v e s t  D e c e m b e r  * , 1 4 4 1 ......................
♦ he f'lnds In .an T^ntscopnl TTe«tdenec In December 11. 1444...,

e l* V  o f  Dn»tr»s t h e  p r | c e  o f  t h e  f**s1-
dence net to exce ed the amo»»nf o f cash 
n«»w on han«l The resr.utton w a * see- 
orded bv A F. Rector. This resolution 
w as adopt«*d.

December 51. 
V. fosne

1ft44. check by A.

1.443 44
1 .474.44

744.73

Total .........................................$3.41144
This nmount ef ftftftlS.ftft. sdded to 

------------  the $1114.43, mskes a total of $4414.45.
After the above resolutfons were f'clng amount In full Arst note and 

voted upon, the board adjourned and Interest listed tn dlskuraements aa 
went out to Inspect suitable property **mfd Arst note $J444, tntereaC on aame 
to he purchase*! ss an Fplacopal Rest- .
deuce. After carefnllT examining sey- The aecund Bate far $tlM. dAtsd A*-

mN*$NyFMFNT -R  -  
N o w m  TM Tftg c B T F r H Piki m

R1o*som .,..$M 44
Rev. C. A Hnrkev. Cam pbell........ S as
R ^ »  A C  Rfddfe. ffonev O rore  . ft3 44
Rev. N, n. AftmenI, Detroit ........14 44

O J. Reed. *Tonev D ro v e .. . .  13 44
2;̂ Orth T eva j C o n fe rep ec ............. |4l3 4e
VoHh Tm . Conf H lreec Chnr«yh).434 4S 

'• '• • f in n e y .... 13.44
Rev. t w .  Jacob. T o w e l l .......... ft.as

2T* !2 ' Mnuntessfic C larksvT 1444
Rev. F  If. Cssev. R s -ls ...............  IS 44
!!*^* ^  fWwtd C itr  . . . .  1444
L r i*  -  ?I!*'**^* *^nnev D rove ., ft 44
Rev, R. C. Hiclis. P en rsa fl.. ft 44
J e r  J. yr Campbell. DalnesvRie. 13 44 
"  Bass. Terrell I3 as

n Z  1 w SrKttinyy..2«.M
5 ^ *  Tineker. F v u . . . .  4 as
Rev J. W . CHDon. B ovd ........’ [*  1 ft a#

and Wlndotn T ftS 
-  •  • PrestoB J4.4#

^  ^  • Mr. P a r k e r ................. 144 94
R^^* 2- A  Thornss. T erreR ......... 1ft #•
Z z  7 - ......

^  E  ftfsndrIN. A k a g e r . . . , , ,  la a #  
Rar. E  fl. Rpkerta, l i s a i N i B l . , lift#

------- -. .wyyw -Ty-Yyy»?TC|S , , . . . .  I  « •
3 O. M n-ll-y . K -t ly t ll-.................

..........  ...................tr« •«

A  r r w  H o u n a  i n  t c r n e l l .
Wn nin nrrr to T-rr-n l«»t  w—It aii4 

InokH no thf Wnm«i»*« F**rH«n Xl»- 
rtoTAfT ronfywM— 1I1-11 In T I rion 
Mm. W. H. Howntl w «« In thn <>lintr. 
A tercy nmnW «* 4y1««nty« w«r* 
pry«>iit »n4 fl*- pmry-atnKn wytn 
moTinr nnontliTr. Th-n- wom»n am 
yyrr nynt-matly In th-lr work. TfeOT 
know )ni>t bow mnny por|**<lm thar 
hayy In fh- rrmtnrmm. k»w many Jn 
yyally nrwnniaatinnn anA liow maay 
Woman’* MtaafonAry Ariroeaty* at* 
tnkyn. 'niyy kary armraty knowlyaa- 
of all th* dnr* paid aad thyir dla- 
h**r»ym*Bt. *niron<rti Ibylr Diatriet 
Syorytarlye thyy kyyp la touch with 
lb* worlc la an part* o f tb* coaf»r- 
cwe*. Tb*r ar* aetlra a* C b «vb  
workan, ln*p tk*MalT*a s *n  ta-
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formed aa to their work In foreign statement It appears that the com- QUESTIONS FOR ANTI-PROHIBI- God-fe.arinc. worthy people who pur- A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
B<lds and they aid the pastors at home binlna of the two plants at New York TIONISTS chiise a relisrious paper are the very .......... .....................................
In lojal deroiioa. As a matter of Clncln^aatl Into ooe prored imprac-  ̂ ‘ I»est customers a business man can ”  s t a t e  s e v a t o r .
fu .1 Ihn.. ml. . . .  .fc. ticable. The most that the Commis- We ask every deeent and pood citl- have. „  _
lac i -lonarj women t » «  .ion mas able to recommend was a ton. who votes apainst prohibition to Their needs are no more extensive MrT-am t
real working force in the ac'lvltlea combined management. answer each of the following ques- than others, perhaps, but the families serond term sstate Senator for di.tri.t
of the Church. gf tions In the light of fairn*‘ss and are usually large, and care for the composed of Dallas and Rockwall co.n-

They labor under one dlBicuIty, The Torrey-Alexander meeting in tnith. and then if he can honestly members better. In them great pains Democratic primariM.
and that is the indifference of n gn at •• attracting vast audienres, ' ’ote for the m-hisky traffic, we shall are taken to make home neat, well- ___I___ _̂____;__________________________
_ I- . .1. . .  . .  . and there are many professions of remain silent; kept and attractive. The fact that a r e p b e b e w t a t iv e .
majority of the lady members of the j. „  ,he ponera! use of whisky is religious paper is taken regularly is a ws ar. suthoHr.d to .nnonne. r  f .
Chnrrh. and the lack of active lniere-.t ijf a good thine, why Is it that the gov- certificate of honesty and respects- p a c e  as a candidate for Repreaentatlva
ppok the part of a great manv of oar Kev. Jno. C. Kilgo, D. D., President emment of the United States will not bllity. bounty, .ubjeat
preaebera. The cr.ater niimle r . Trinity Collece, North Carolina, will permit either the manufacture or sale The merchant who buys advertising Democratic primaries, July ts. is.c
nor naatnral ehareix Haro no Eoreien the Conitiu-ncement Sermon at « f  whisky without Imposing a tax does so that he may tell intending ; —
w  ^storal Charges have no Foreign Vanderbilt CnlverBlly, June 17th, at 11 many times greater than It does for purchasers of his wares. He does not, *2
Mlaebmary Socle-y orgnnlied: and ev- o'clock. the manufticture of any other article naturally, care who they are. what Renrese.'t»Mv2r^omin2tmn ^
idcntly somebody is neglecting this g| of commerce? their religious creed, or the race from Jeet to Democratic Primary. July 2S.
bmnrh of Church work. These goo-1 Dr. H. M. Ilamill and Dr. F. S. Par- " ’t'y *1"^ every State In this whieh they spring. He procures space i*®*- ______

_____ker have lieen re-elected to their uosl- Union have special laws restraining in a paper to reach them, and If the . . . .
stances w h e th e r  write to the’ m i  i»ons-thc one as Superintendent of ♦*'o whisky traffic and charge a tax paper does his work he is satisfied, n T o v e  "2 a"^l.ndid2trfo"r” 'RepTw
piawm wnen iney write to me pas- Training Work by the Sunday-school ••'n times larger than they do for any Ft is a messenger he has hired, so the tntive. nomination No. i. ■uh|.rt to
tors on the subject of organizing, their Hoard, and the nflier ss .\Bsi>tant See. Other article of commeree? errand is done, what cares he other- Democratic Primary. July js, i9«fi.
letters go unanswered. We surely retary by the Epworth Ixtague Board. salwns keep shades and wise? n iBTR irr jrtiR E

A rfeen revival omnnv ,uir nrrr,eh. Uf bliuds at thclr front doors to keep the ' •  ------------ _
ers and people on tbU important sub- BIshoP Gslloway has sppointed Dr. who Is In there CHURCH EXTENSION NOTES. r n o V "  \'Unrtf.^tcV27^.Tvc the

Collins Denny pastor of McKendree what they are doing. President of the Board of ’" 'I’ ' ' ' ' '
. T  II Tenn, to succeed «>'' Ktloon Is a go^  and rejk Extension Is Mr. Thomas 1.. To acVirn of Dcm^ratlc PHm̂ ^

While at Terrell, we looked In on pr. E. B. Chappell, who was elected "»“ »>le place, why do gamblers, black- jpff^rson. of Ijjulsvllle. Kv.. Presi- ---- --- D"m"eratic PrtmaHv.
the school work bcirg done there by by the General Conference Sunday- thugs always resort to these western National Bank. s h e r if f .
Rev. J. J. Morgan, President of our school Secretary. p la e « and make them their headquar-  ̂ Tnpn,f,pr Broad way Chtirch. n»ithortr#'*1 to annnnnr*
Trslnme Retinol Thl« u his «rst *  ters. Mr. Jefferson !s one of fhe foremost a k th t 'r I-e d b e t t e r  as b csnAMsts

AK k 11 Rev. Dr. McMurry, the Secretary of «• ^Tiy does the State law prohibit young business men of .he efn- The
year, and he has an enrollment of two Extension, will remain with '"toxicants to minors? board expects large service from him. I.mX iv. ju ’v *s '> " "oc™.i.
buodred and fifty atudeata. He bad a Centenary a few weeks that his peo every wise and pood ______  ' '
BBoat successful commen<;ement occs- pie may get accustomed to the idea I’?” ]*'* strive to kt^P their boys out Bishop J. J. TIgert and the Corre- v /tT i VA iAIIISCt''’ **'’  *" • " " '" ’ "cc J- 
Sion. He has an elegant brick build- nt doing without him. before he goes spending Seeret.-try. Dr McMurrv. i f  rJsnill Fouufv""m,MlJt "̂ ti
i _ ,«,.« i,.,iiv  HAW anrf i> wall fnv. '® '*'• " * *  home St Louisville. Ky.— •- Why do decent women shun the have promised to spend Sundav, June Democrntic nrtm.-»rt<*«. j„ iv  •>« isns
In g ^ r t lc a l  y new a ^  It It well fuP Advocate. as beneath their mod^ty and 17. ,-„b  the Rev. Ta-wIs PoWell, of ------------- — ______________ _________
Dished. Its loratlon 1s on tne south ^  virtue, while they visit with Impunity ratitml Church Hot Springs Ark r o r v x T  r..E «K .
Bide of the railroad, and there is talk The thirteenth annual commence- pleasure every other place of Brother Powell fs putting forth every v » "  ’'cemm-a jottn
of moving It to a locatioa in an oppo- ment of the Scarritt Bible and Train- a r it a possible effort to bring to completion rtarK of *ni"is«* ” ou-lt2 *̂ fuihw-'t"ti
site direction. The bnslness men .»f •"* School, at Kansas City, occurred do fallen women and pros- ,  large representative church building D*mfa-r«tic pnmariaa Jmv sf. inns.
—..... .. aavi.iaa w -v. . .a  o " Tuesduy evening. May 8. A class '""*o s  rewrt to and find a hiding that import.nnt eitv. -------
Terrell are now devising ways and nineteen ladies have finished the *•>« saloon where they can ______  suthoriveu to a.m-..ioo. tt i *
means looking to this desired end. The course of study in the school and are dishonor their sex and debauch hu- j  t . Cuttv, D. D.. presiding of rn,ti,rFoMn"7.‘’ ;. ',h w  7o ' a'oTiii'o'f
town la very deeply Interest'-d in the equipped for active service In the elder of the Nashville District, Is Demoorstic nrimsMo. j„ iy  ?s. i«o«.
school, and the people are giving to Church. saloons keep In promi- making plans for a largs meeting of
It their ..arncst «yoporafloo. It Is des- p ,  .e *  ♦ r ,1. n, a r sr" u,Ii'"ir wimen’ '^"'^”  f  " csoOM^Vr^or to.. . ,  __. , . The new President of the Btiard of .m women. on the evening of .Tune 14. The ofll- ooire of Oonotv rif>--x nst'as ronnfv.
tlned to be one of our most Impor.am eburch Extension is Mr. Thomas L. "*• ^Tiy do business men and cor- yjat members of the Nashville Demoorottr PHm«rirs, July
training schools. Brother Morgan i> Joffynion, of Douisville, Kentucky, P "™ ''" " "  refuse to employ men who Chiirehes will be present. The Cor- ~ ___________ ____________________
well adapted to that sort of work and Pn-sident of the Western National fft^uent saloons? responding Peeretary will represent .
hts mind and heart are In It. Bank, and a member of Broadway *'• "  *fc Iieople afraid to ride the Board of Chnrrh Extension. ”  WAR EPISODE.
his mind and heart are In I t  Jefferson is one of the ^in by a whisky guzzler? -------- „  „  „

-----------------------  fureiuobt young business men of the . 1— Why do good men. when sober. The action of the General Confer- a »k • t. > n . .
TEXAS PERSONALS. city. when drunk, which nilns ence with reference to a $?7R.oon ®

w them for time and eternity? church huildlu" in the eltv of Wash- "  '"te  .AdvoeVe re.
P a r le y  «>» YIV Rev. Geo J. Bond, on account of Im- >3- ‘ he United States ington. D. C.. has been favorsblv '  T""'"

t h ? .^  «“ »  Obliged to re- Jfoblhlt the sale „ f  whisky to the In- reived hy the Church at large. If the
forgrt to hU 9iRn his poAltion as editor of the Chris- *̂ **’'*- favorable comm»'nts by the Cbtiroh «  „  T v  v^-■ v ^

'V,* had a delightful chat on the Guardian the connectkraal organ MTiy does the law close all sa- press are an Indication. Our wealthv, ' o' , r* tt
i S v  o^^^^ Methodfrt C~nroTof Canola, 'oons on eUvtlon day, and forbid the patriotic and religious lavmeu will H o H r 1 nn"” ^

nsefni lay delegate to that body. Committee reluctantly ac- whisky and even the giving It find In this enterprise an opportunity „ f  n'pnrge w  rawer 1 did ̂
•  cepted the resignation, and in view of for Investment to the glory of God In

W. T. Wlilteman. of Caro, bright- the approach of the General Confer- ’ 5. m y  did the authorities close the world’s greatest capital. ctir throes were CTeativ^^t"e-%’ ^aw
ened this oOce with a brotherly visit ence decided not to till the vacancy, t i l .  ""J. P™hlblt the sale of -------  v a .v m Moodv h»*tie „r pioa.a-« not
the other day. He haa one of the larg- During the interval the associate edi- during the great calamity at Information has reached the office . r̂here T otu hr.-eT,'s kw-ade msde
est saw mill plants In East Texas, and tor. Rev. \Y. R  Creighton, will con- Frauflsro? that new church buildings are being kr” Tiau» c»-arge of the rsmosis-k
he is an nctive Methodist. His town tinue to have charge of the paper. J*'; ' '  flie saloon men enterprised at WInnshoro. S. C.. Co- to
Is only about two years old. but It ■ ■ employ dninken men to run their hits- lumbia, Ala., and Gravett, Ark. ontvrctto aiorardrla where b , uVs
supports a statioa preacher and fur- CORPUS CHRI8TI TO OLD MEXICO. '"Yf*- R'^Pry other business trains -------- Trade a stand and wo fought ff-eu,
ntshes him a good parsonage. ^hc- National Railway Company of p" ;^ "? s ‘ heir own clerks? The laroe loan imtnted to Trinity four 'dav, and rights We

«  Mexico have made an o L r  in She way do salons Invariably vlo- Chnrch, D.illas. Te^"®- came to doae ouaWera ono fYnv nnA
Rev. J. H. ReynoMa. of Sherman, of cheap rales that should cause huu- Uotonet rau.

has moved to Dallas with his family dreda of delegates to the Epworth  ̂ saloons broak the law i**ki -Joga reg*uieut with
so that they can be with their son, l>-ague Encampment at Corpus to *nd sell whisky on D- sv-ord and two pistols land t was said
Wesley Reynolds, who la in bualness take advantage of this opportuuity to *' •’"''•"p*"' 's IrnkuDJ'witting* ro^iar^bls fimlT^n I’'’ '',
Ip. this city. Bro. Reynolds made the see this grest and growing country. rmp^minulr L T l !  " ’I ' l ’.T.
Advocate people a dellghtfnl call this We missionaries are anxious for you „ ^J^at "'"P ty  per cent I'kp manner. s ,gvrR R V  "
w.-ek He is the yonng old man of to come down and look upon our rLkT-'H'r committed are at- " -  McMT RRT. war god Night came on and f ’ s two
the conference and brightens every work and the surroundings under pp’’ *p"d'ng a-mles eamned wt*h,„

circle he enters. :?h a m t^ V o "r“ ng a ld ^ rk n ow  ^Yliy la It that the saloon man _  “ T t  L r s l a ™  ^t Alex oVtoch "»rh ;rap -i"m ::c tf i:t% ''p :.- :
The State Instllntlon. have been when you our work you will a”nd '  r .  wa"^lown L a y  hy^a cycloue.' r n r w ; T t r r X ; : t * " L X r r 7 s l l

making good use irf Bishop H. C .^ r -  ready to more Intelligently aympa rtninV-en men and dninken women? " f . ,  ’ "J'* oven-thing "re tn searoh of so-uuthtu- es» Wo

.■ rri, r3  r
the commenrement. And la*t Tnes* u»i i* wi u , aeiiBmiui como» asraln. A. G. WHITE, P. C. s>«n̂ <8 fn *^0 ••
day he delivered the annual literary months on the high plauteaus of Mex- ^ / ^ l o  v o u L L ^ X l^  meu He stonned tong enl.,gh to ne7nf t„

H e '*u Lu «f to’’^n?S l7ari«. Und^-rrxM e p  wRl ^ ^ e x i S c e d  heat J ®  «Iirp.arontl” th a lT e r r r e  X  SUNDAY-SCHOOLS. L X e f r o L  " TL ''."eLe

scĥ ” .- n ^ ;r i;e 'd " ‘ rb o ..tT ? o "r^ ;;t : ^ L e V t ^ n d Z  r  . r g ' ' " " ; ; :
*  L'^aTfar as‘^ a l i lo T o r d e r ^  «p e r  L n  a h^n^r hnsland fa ""d- Mr. Superintendent. I was glad to OroeV ro -u - xh, Thu etouuou*

Smith Garrison, of Tlmpson. Is one f® “  " J  “  ther. son. or citizen or will It make H>u on time. You sat up on the Oeor-o w  Cuu-ot n n V utt xoro-
of the leading men of Texas. He has ^;"**4hS ^ itfon a f L X s  ‘ b r o u g h t  »  »«m an a better wife mother or wstrum, yes. sir. and sat and sj>t— sue-m thu huTRe . gu«u oneuod. 
wnmAgk tils own biiBine99 ft KTŶftt sue- >fttionfti pfts^s inrougn damrhtpr’  tmioh sat—for vou shook hands with orf'r
cess, and he has done It not by qne^ J^YLti^M^tor Xfch?ng7 hes“ ®2Srnu! MTir does the saloon man oV " "  ®"®- "®' stranger. »;esd of hi, e-ee woh t>.,*oI a-uwe s-d

? c t S r " .K e - r .d - . ‘ fi-nL“ i n r i ? S : ; ;  of some other nnfortu- -rth reaL^V^LLr^^^^^^^^^^^^  X X  5 ? ’ ’ V - S r ; ! H £

tkms of I  riri*»7M*iind so to the City of Mexico this year. If ^  "  Hipsp ""pstlons are answered 2rl®7sM'rto*clas"L*’ '̂  'psso". and the ^
him as one of J ® ® . ® * * ’*®“ ' we can get a party of one hundred and 'Pff*Pa"r. Is It not a had m.an who will d i^ issal to clâ  ’'f®' . ,  „v,m woh tho wou,uu a-ouuA
nil Texts fifty, we will be given a special train. ’ ' " " ' " p®®- «"d  ,.J ,^„,® lL*Brhle class H o  X d ied  HoPutt„uh huM hts hand and tatved
ftpprectote him. He Ift ^  nuj i «|]| try aad be on hand to per- h#> not to he restrained by Bible da s, who tud
honor and hts word Is h l ^ d .  conduct thtoWp and you will ""-J wholesome lawx? d"d nol X i r o  go with 7 7 P- - " p

— -------------------- never regret it. What it the use In ♦  ■ t * n L A V a i * . o n f i  tb^ nnctnr Tn1»3fc‘rT. ard «toATi
CHURCH NEWS. RELIGIOUS PAPERS AND AOVER- feet of me. too. and teaches doqnence fn Rich-
A __ ».A- «* TVtiVfhMu when In only ten hours from the Texas *v .a Tcond. virCTnla.

K s .  a ™ . ' E  r ^ . , .  , n , ..... ~ . . .  . . . . . —

to .b u 7 «k.ci- " “T - r S . J n 'u r ' i ! . ? ™ .  ' S y £ l ” s  2 T m .’ ’ "™ '’. - ™ '
ed assistant editor of the Alabama corpus Christl to Monterey and by ever?’ merchant who wishes to sell Kiud FTt.urt,_p-.Mou tu.  tot uegtrot
Advocate reLrn ................................ I  9 50 h's goods. The reasons are not far to I ,  au.w.rtug veur kiud tuff.r w -ittuu

*  Th vanrellst "'“ T "  “ * 11  40 t L L 7  w T lIe S ‘’to"’m .;7 ’’ " ’ ” " * ' ' " * '" "  - u l  h^e; V " t o  Z  m X  IX m .^ A  V .n . l 'T T l
w lm ’ cL 'LcteS**a**ro»Xl V  this city C<Lus”  Chri8*tl” to ” san "idtis A religloua paper is bought In every 7 i"'*i ^ X X o '’ X ''!l? '^N o 'H fl'L^sn lr '  " c * » » r  aud That̂ v v c  fe-
S m s X  . r 'j .  death’s dcmr in X ^ X t ' s ’ h lL L X "" rm h e V o M ^ t  “ a;^mp;esLT■me as’ H t W  Tt' T ; u%V'’?h-%lT'’ ;u-^Tu^rC^
j r ’ . r i l i r - . o ’^ i ;  ov^e'LoJk"’’'  '̂ ‘ *3 X?uro ‘. . * 7 M<K,  h o u s e h o ld ^ I t l/ k L T a ^ X h U 's l  performed a paluf,., duty or re- tu^The’Juro:."!*
Die l9 Mid I These rates which are less than tUl every member Is famIMar with at turned from a funeral. 4if>ubt.’'dtr irrnrTr» vo?i «t oriĉ .

•  one-hair will allow those who llie  be- least a part of Its contents. It Is D" ron wonder dear reader, that T rou,.„,»...
The General Assembly of g ’̂„  j^e privilege of re- tnke„ up hy now one member of the the attendance was only one hnndred - 7 Th^A hroug,;";:,,;: nTz’:

ern Fresbvierlan Church decided u f  turning dlr<«tly to that city, thereby ramlly and then hy another. It Is "ud fwentv-five. and this school in a nturmed hefore t eummunt-
on Birmingham Alabama, for the avoiding the trip around bv Corpus read at odd moments. It comes manv city of fifteen thousand Inhahitants. r*tud with vou ahuut tuv no.o Vow t 
meeting ptace .ff the Assembly next christl. l>Pneatli the eye of the woman TV, you wonder that a sister denomi- J ^ I^ ^ ^ V . i r o v o u ! : : ’ ' ' ’''’ '’
y ^ f  Any one desiring Information re- of the hou5̂ . the one mmo usually ban- nation In two Mockf ot tnis nan pres- a w t f  k  m ^K T ’̂ t

H yarding this trip can address the un- dies the largest share of the family ent on this same day two hundred and >:<> of Vpa kni<»A or hu»T?ine etas-
The Commission of the Methodist aersigned at Guadalajara. Mexico, en- funds, the one who does by far the seventy-seven. " iT ’s.^ t̂hTnv

E M ^ im l Chnrch which has been closing stamp. I am receiving no re- larger share of the purchasing. Live music, live talks, hearty hand .,,4. coutMutne T mu2m 2
rhmrsedwith thennlllcatloo of the pub- muneratlon for this extra work, but A home where a rellgrtous paper Is shakes does the business. tofomtation cm th# car# or tbo oatton*
i i^ in »  interfNts of that Church haa p#i ^lad to help you enjoy this out- taken Is the home of a thrifty. indu»> I  am so»tv  It is a fact, but it is. yiB bo AABt W aa to fY)A4iA Trho wrltA 
IJjSiSltH k T u Iwts and flven ont a in* FRANK 8  ONDERDONK. trious, honest, good paying family. The w  e  H*WKT^’ <= JJ? 'nep1'’ oT -.B 2 ;

«
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lio-iM lnt*‘n4l**«l for ttil.4

"Vlgitlns: I was 
Tcok Me In.“

Hon. Morris Sheppard. ConsressmaB 
from the First Texas Distnet. and a 
member of Brother Turrentlne's

a Stranger and r »  have before referred, he wUd: "The w -  three handled, and the press was
h-ience created a commission looking moved to dispatch a twentjr.seven-llae 

+  Ic the permanent establisbmeot ct news Item all the wa^ to Texas. A
> pworth Ass--mblr Last week certain meeting of this size receives m Texas 
members of this commission met la Sol- about two lines. If any. A full-sized 
phur, I. T., and carefnily considered the Texas meeting in Wiseonstn would

tiurs an«i to
K. l:a4?MlaU\ S* 4 rcti.ry. Tex.)

to week. This work was started In a 
■ torn of Brother Simmons, but we 
have since moved Into the church own
ed b)T the factorjr, and the devotional 
rerxires here, as well as those In our 
League room, have been blessed by 
God In the conversion of soula."

+
"The editor of this department wish

es to acknowledge thus publicly, as

i.\il
•vii.-4rtni« n» an.I .-x.-hani;.-* with arU<-ie-( t'hureh at Texarkana, who Is listed for 5»_«aiion of the assembly In that tiwn. probably require an extra edition to
... be rniniiient.'.l ii.nen. shoiil.1 be sent the a.ldress on “Christian citizenship" No conclusion was reached. It wan slgnaUze the event,
to Gun. w  Thotnnnson. Van Ai.ntyno. before the young people's mass me^- theught wl»e to go slow. Other towns +

exan. Make ill r. ni'Manres ft.r m.xte tnc on the last Sunday afternoon, win be consider^ however, and. rorn- Bro. Gns Tbomasson. editor of the
writes US from Washington. I). C.. as e< »r  bter, our young people will o m  league Columns of the Texas Advo- she has already privately, the courtesy 
fellows; “ I am In receipt of the pro- handsome pro>.»erty. The need for such cate, suggests as a motto of the of the Texas L^gue editor, who Is
gram of the Epwiwth League Encamp- Is imperative. At preatat our obilga Leagues a sentence be saw la shadow- also the State Fivsident—tn having
ment at Corpus Christ! August 3-13. I tlrna bl.'.d us In this matter, to jur type on a letter-bead. It Is the follow- his paper, the Texas ChrlstUn Advo-
note the program for Sunday. August M. R  brethren and our Aaaembly opens lag: "Don't be a quitter—a quitter is rcte. sent the Inexperienced South
12. and It is entirely satisfartory to on the evening of June 3«th. with n a failnre." Then be adds. "The fellow Carolina editor for her guidance In
me. IsxokIng forward with mnen pleas- lecture from Sam Jones. Our program who does least sometimes grumbles L.-ague and Journalistic matters."—

is now complete. It is as good as the

^iHlr l.rzuKa** rnHlMet.
I --G u « \V Van A l-

ntyne.
Firm  Vio#»-l*roxldx;nt— l:**v. A. I>. Porter, 

Mt. Calm.
He** on*! V ice-rri'sM t nt— Mt*** Belle T »y -  

l<»r, lloiiaton.
Thinl VK-t'-PresMe’-nt— W . A. Palmer, 

San Marcox.
K«*urth nt—i". \ Lehrnberv,

S».'r»'!*iry A. K. ICaff.'<4l;ile, Dallas.
'* r*‘r«?4*jr*T— Thet». H* rii-sf. Jr.. Hoiuton.
.hiiil'»r .S:;|HTinl**r..lt nt —  .Mrs A. C. Kills 

A ’islin.
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*
NOTES.

Get rca.ly 
.'•igiist 2-13.

for the Encampment

'nillnsn's lievivul No. 1 U the name 
of the song lM4ok which will U* used at 
the EncanipniiT.t. t'ou.luctor llowell 
X. ill haxe some announcenicufs to 
uaho reear.ling sp<-cial niiiubers fui 
rehesr.^al.

❖
The Po.tofflce Ib partm. nt has de

cided to establish a temporary statloa 
at Kpworth during the Encampment 
Official notice to this effect was recelv- 
».l this week.

Miss Mabel K. Howell, who is to con
duct the Church History Course, writes 
us to s.:.y: “ You can count upon me
to be at Corpus Christi on dates ot 
ermference, and I shall endeavor, to the 
iiest of m.v abiliiy, to do the part as
signed me."

+
Dt. W. F. Mc.Miirry. the newly-elected 

Church Exten.xion S»-cretary, who is 
slated for one of the principal address 
es at the Encampment, writes; "I 
hope to )>e able to bll my place on

I'
NI«HOI* J « l> ..l 'li w. HEX.

itthei v f  th e  lA -a g iie  M i»vem e iit  In 
T ex -is . w h o  w i l l  d e l iv e r  th e  o p e n in g  
!W-rnion u t th e  K nc-iiiipnken l a n d  w t lt  
p reo '-h  a g a in  on  S on d u y  f o l lo w in g  
th e  o[M -iilng. I l l s  p ie tu re  w i l l  a d o rn  
th-- ot* c la l  b  id g e .

lire to lb<‘ 
sincerely."

oeeaslon. I am, yours very 

•F
We publish els«'where the program 

for the fourteenth annual session of 
the North Te-ss Conference Epworth 
League, at Whitesboro, June 1S-17, 
draft of which Is sent ns through the 
courtesy of S«-cretary George A. Jones. 

+
The Fourth .\nnual Confer*-nce of 

the Young P»-eple's .Movement Is to De 
beld at Kenilworth Inn. Asheville, N. 
C.. Ix'glnning June and continuing 
f.vpr July S. On ncciuint of the Corpus

best. The same men who are on the 
program at Lake Chantanqna. N. T.. 
are on our program, and, as far aa we 
go. ours Is as good ss theirs.'

+
"The people of Little Rock Confer

ence b«*lieve Bishop Ward will make 
a great Bishop, and feel sure that la 
his ease. es|>eclally, the olBre sought 
the man. He will always receive a 
welcome to the IJttle Kiwk Confer
ence. The memlw'rs and visitnra at the 
conference at Texarkana aay that his 
masterful nddress on "Missions" was 
the gn-alest ever ibdlvcred In Arkan
sas."—tM. lANiis Advocate.

■F
"Resolutions were adopted by the 

.Mae«in I Mo. I District Epworth league 
Conference in regard to the missionary 
work of the League. It was resolved 
that the systematic study of missions 

• hecome a part of the lAmgue work, and 
that a plan he formed for the colleellon 
and distribution of money In this 
raiise."—League Column. St. Ixmls Ad
vocate.

♦
We see a great many League Items 

from time to time in the Wesleyan 
Christian Advocate, showing that ma
terial Is not lacking In Georgia for a

V' , y
HOW. MWNHIS W HKPPtRO.

f'nngressman from the First Tesss  
Dtslrlrt. who w ill siMress the Tevss  
l>eaguers on "Christian m isen sh lp ."

most, n ils  Is true In tguigne work. 
Human nature Is the same ni North 
Carolina as in Texas We have the 
same thing to contend with herr. ITie

your program, but with the new duties * hristi uii'etlng and the character of
p aced upon me by the General Con
ference. I am somewhat eonfnseil and a 
m ile uncertain a.s to my movement.s. 
I have you in minil and will do my nest 
»e fill my place on the program."

work which is te be inaugurated there 
this summer. Texas territory Is not lie- 
Ing worked for ilclcgates to the Ashe- 
vilie Convention. Such Is Ihr advice 
we have reeelveit from headquarters.

live League Pepartment tn that paper. tr MA --------- * - — . busy worker haa no time for com
plaints.—H. B. Anderson. E d i t o r  

of this elsss of news would attract a Tohimn, RsIHgh Advocate,
closer reading from the Epworth ♦
lA*aguers of the State, and perhaps The North Carolina I.enmers have 
quicken their Interest In the work. We something of a Corpus ChrlstI resort 
sometimes nee<l to know what we are of thetr own In Wrightsvllle. It appenrs 
really doing, in orde*’ to heeame enthn- In rnlRng attentloo to the coming 
— I. . - iTagne meeting to he held at Wrlgtits-

vlTle. Jnne 1S-I7. Editor Anderson snvs: 
"Excellent fsrllltles for snlllng. fish
ing. hoaxing and snrf-hathtng will give 
ample opportnnltv for reerentlon dnr- 
Ing the time the l,eagne Is not In ses
sion. Drinking wafer containing snl-

Cnnci-rnlng the legislation enacted 
hv the ’ate Gi-nercl Conference. Miss 
Montgomery, of the Southern Ad- 
Toeafe. has this to say; “ AH lA>aguers. 
particularly our friends the enthusi
astic Tf-xans. are Interested tn another 
itertsion of the General Conference— 
the pa«slng b;.’  that body or a bill au-

Miss Mabel Montgomery, In Soutberr, 
Advomte.

❖
Some of our exchanges minimize the 

feid nele feature of the lAuigiie He 
partment and magnify the lesson eipo- 
sllbm. This order shooM be revfuraeii 
end. In onr Judgment, the lesson ettm- 
h.i nf may Jnsi as well he oml’ tod al- 
l•>gether. since thi* Epworth Era which 
all do. or should, take, eo-.ers this fea- 
t .re more exhaustively than any other 
perlodlesl ran or would undertake. 
Brother Editors, should we not eoll -ei 
news items and leave the tessoos to 
the Central Office*

+
The Baltimore Methodist has plaeeil 

ns on its exchange list. It m.iiplalns 
an able le.sson eoinmenl rolumn under 
r’te Epworth lAuigue heading and rir- 
ries a couple of illnstmlel adverlise 
*n* nts of dwlrable e*-mei«Tles in ‘ is 
pages. Cnnet'mlng Metho<llsm In the 
North, pf which It Is one of the or 
rans. K has mnrh to say.

+
By comparing the mlnii’ es of the 

three Annual Confi n-nees we find the 
following Items eoneeming the Ep 
worth lAXigiie work In Missouri; Sen
ior liCagnes. 2Xf>, membership. S.ltIJ. 
Jitnior lA-ngnes. 1*7. membership 
4.ft7k: total numlier of I>*aeues. 41»: 
total membership. I3.77d."—Miss Dal- 
sle Williams, lA-agne Etiitor St. t^ ils  
Advorate.

♦
t.eagne E<illor W. B. RIrks. of Ihe 

Central Methodls*. miMIshed at IaxuIs- 
vllle. Is giripg his readers a wen edit
ed and deeldedlr Interesting weekly 
page of I.AXigoe pews. Ills paragraphs 
err ler«e, readable and numerous, Tho 
Central otight to he. and no doubt Is. 
popular among the Kentucky l>>ngners. 

+
t.engue Editor H. B. Anderson, of the 

Ralelch Advocate, writes ns a p-rsoual 
note relative to iA*ncne ma'ters. and

pi nr and Iron will he supplied the adds: "I get the Texas tdvoeate as

l>r Ytwirg I. .Ml'-n, the veteran mis- 
.-•i''n try. aekno.vic la* s receipt of the 
Enraiiiiuiifnt program and says: "The 
ilafe, e;c.. wll! suit m*- very well. I 
will fry to reach you In time for a 
few days' rest before the close of the 
exercises, cemiiig to you from Atlanta."
\x'. are glad to know the Doctor will ' " ‘''I ^  t»la»tle. Brother Peacock, let ns sug-
I,*- with us in ailvanee of his period Epworih League Cim ferenw that yon add to yi>ur other splen-
on the program.

t  s rM »:»r r  m  « t  k p x s w m t h .

Bishop Ward, the new Bishop, In 
whom Texas Leaguers feel such an 
Interest, sends this note; "TTours of 
%'ay .loth with outline of program for 
the Corpus Ciirlsti Encampment rame 
duly to hand. The parts assigned me 
s<’om to be all rtght.”

•I-
The great m issionary leader. Mr 

lohn \V. .-that kf*>nl. who is tn man
ege the Mission Stiiily Course, says: 
" 1  thank ; ou fer the ropy o f  p ifio f o? 
ih>* prei: :i’ ii f >r th<- Xssemtdy. I *|o 
not an;- < I:ang** that I would sue 
a* - 1 In it I f  it si ems wise to folbea- 
ii'i -hi' r.-v'iilar ’ • xt tiook m«dho*l. I 
-i’ a ‘ l piohal iv iis‘ - th*‘ l*fg*k now on the 
|,r»--S. w-hii-h will t*- the f-s t f->r th»- 
• ii.ly cl o ses next year. T lie  title  o 

th* I.M ■. is, " T ’*. i'h : istiaii Compie»t 
i-i Ind;;'." anil li >• an hor Is Itisbnp 
TtH*l-ii!U. <»f Inilia

M-ss K'i/a'ii-th .'tire-it*-r wril»-s from 
,M--rid an K* a:-il Coll* ae .Mississippi, 
lo sav 'Program  r'-eeivt-il and assign 
r e n t  “ ii*i-faetorv ' xiiss Str*-at r I- 
to *-emiiicl th. rtd.le Study Course

Ir acquire, own, and control property 
and grounds for assembly piirpooes. 
The Mississippi and 'Texas State 
Leagues row possess valuable property 
for siimm»'r assembllei—Ihe South 
Georgians are talking, and working, 
foi the same end. Pernap* South 
Carolina will soon come into line—who 
knows? She surely wants everythlPn 
goofl In the wav of League equlpiuer'.

preota from an artesian wel? near hv, 
*

"A  Toting People'a Christian Fn 
deavor has been organized In onr 
trwa. and has taken a numtier nf our 
memhers. including onr ffec^etary. hnt 
the {..eagne la In good anlrlts New 
members are rnmlng In and a ld*ague 
oreheatra haa been orwanlzed."—W. A. 
CTHford. In the l.engne Cninmq. Pael- 
ffe Advorate.

W * cannot understand hv what pro- 
reaa nf reaaonlng a Methodist can per- 
snade Mmaetf Into Joining a C. E. So-did achlevniaenta a League Depart-

f P * ' -  ^ “ anv r tW . 'fh M  his
say yon. Church haa provided. A certain

Methodist commnnitv fn Texas waa for 
yeara nnahle to maintatn an Epworth 
I.eagne. on nerount o f one of fheae In- 
ter-denominnfinnal vonng peonle's sn- 
Hetlea. I f  we are rorrertly Informed 
tMa rommnnity Is without a aonesv

■'Proof reeelve<l 
me I am w illing

BDbop Key say*.:
Sr* far UK it aff*'cts 
l<> umlerlake It.”

+
Presiding Elder I. W. Clark writes 

from .McKinney as follows: "Program 
sent me iias b*** n i xamlned and Is cor 
rert so far a.s it concerns me.”

+
Rev. Kobf. E. Gomlrich. .Mvamdo. 

s.uys "I have received the program 
of flic State L< agre mteting and find 
that the -letatls of the arning*-ment are 
In accorilancc with my unnen-tanding 
*>f the Kcrvl'e to l>e rendered." He Is 
t ) dlKni.-*s the subject. "The l.lterarr 
as a Fee*lcr to the Devotlonat Depart
ment.”

+
lo the Western Advorate has this lo 
say; “J. S. Lillard. the retiring Pr**<- 

Bert C. Coe. of Lukfin. wishes us to ident, did fine work while In office. X 
change name from ".Xlbert”  on the finer layman than thia aame Ullard It 
program, which we have done. The would be hard to find.”  Speaking of 
snhieet aaslgn<*d this T>uigtier Is the Aaeemhly movement, to which we

The Epworth I>*ague Board of the 
North Georgia Conference manages 
the Conference I^-agtie sesstons. and 
Chairman R. F. Eakes. of the Board, 
has called a meeting of the Conference 
L*'ague at Thomson. Oa.. for Jnly 8-II.
There 1a a iiiggestion In this action 
nf the Georgians which might he car
ried out with profit by oths-r League 
Hoards In our eonneetlon. Csually,
League Boanis ere Inactive save In 
eonferenee eommiltre work, but there 
p-ay he found plenty of work during 
the interim perlisl if due attention Is 
g|v<-n Ihe reuse

*
Dublin iGa.) DIstrIri. with idilx st.x 

■ >i seven I.eagiP's, maintains dlstrlrt 
orcanizatlim and at Its r<-eent session.

at Wrightsvllle. only four of these 
w»'ire repr**senled. TIh- meeting, how- 
*-v»-r. I.K r*'port*ul as having been a 
'blessing lo everyom* "  Tb*' piogcnni 
eovereil three days 

+
The Kansa.s City JiMimat perpetrates 

the following- "A little Topeka alrl 
came bom< from Church the other dav. 
and was asked what Ihe minister's 
text was. "I know It all rtgtit." she 
•UKserted. “Well, repeat It.”  her ques
tioner demanded. "Don’t tie afraid, 
and I will get yon a hedquilt." was the 
astonishing answer. Investigation 
proved that the central tbongtit of the 
sermon had been. "Fear not, and I will 
send you a romfor*er."

+
The objection somettmes raised 

against the Epworth Ia>ngiie. that we 
already have too many organixatloaa.
Is an inrorrect statement. We do 

more. Of th*' work of John S. Lillard. sometimes neglect a I.cagne meetlag 
retiring PresiiU-nt and formerly a r*''*i- attend a club meeting, a lodae mcet- 
•ient of this State, the eorrespoo'lert • "«  ®t ■ political gathertng. but thIa h  the Southern Advocate: "Duiiag the

no argument that tho League la super- aext presideat'a term the League na- 
fluona. It only proves our disloyalty dertook to do mlatlon work at the Roy- 
to onr Church. al Tara Maaufactarlng Coiapaay. la

+  the snbnrha of thn city. The sseetlage
A recent Epworth League sseetlag in •» ■ Mint of nt

WIscoMln ramthed an ettendnnon o4 landnnce. hnt bnvn grown from wnok

NKX. UrHt'RNY. U. O..
l;*-cenlly *-l*-f-i*.fl to the poMltlt»n of 

• 'h ’lrch Extension Secretary, who w ill 
•leliver one ut the popular addresses 
*»f tile <H-caslon o f the Enearnpment.

arit a pt-rmaneut place of yearly com- 
li.5 tog* ther » III eertalnly stlmulat-' 
her priile and growth.”

+
A r* jMirt la l.efore ns of the recenl 

s<.s.s|i»n of the Indian Mission Confer 
CLce Epworth U-agiie. held al An!

a ll  %« NINtMU.
lltH-rrlary Yoitnir I*<op|e's Missionary 

Can-pnlgs. Xashrllle. T en s , who w ill 
ronduet Ihe Mission ntudy C*>urse 
during the Knenmpmenl.

now. Other folks may find reason for 
pstronlxing outside sorletles. but Metn- 
otllsts who do so are wllhtuil an excuae 
for the aetlon.

*
The l.eagne of Cumberland Church. 

Charlesloa. 8. Is doing a special 
work worthy of meatioa. Wc quote 
f.'om MIs.4 Montgomery’s eolnmn In

an exchange an*l find mys* lf turning tn 
III** I^ gm * eolnmn the first thing on 
opening the paper, anil I ncecr fall to 
find something that Interests me I 
am much plessed with Texxs In gen 
cral and Ihe l.eagac e*dumn tn panleii 
Inr."

*
Beeretary George A. Jones, of t»*.- 

North Texas Coaferenee league, has 
been out on another organirtng four 
This lime he reports a n*'W Chapter a» 
Radler, with thirty members. A Junior 
Chapter Is also to he organized. The 
ftenlor ofilrers are as follows; H. B. 
McMahan. Preslil* nt; Jas. Wilson. 
First Xlee-Preshleut; Miss EII.x Irer. 
fieeoad XTee Presl*lenf; Mrs. J. W 
I'ayes. Third \'lee-l»r«'sldcnt. Mrs. II 
R. MrVahan, Fourth X*lec-Presldcnt: 
C. D. Denard. Beeretsrv; J. XX’ . Haves. 
Treasurer; J. 8. Carriker. .InnIor 8n- 
perlafcndeat: XIlss Mattie Thompsain. 
Era Agent. O W T

*
JUNIOR SUFCRINTENDCNTS.

Thia Is addressed to everv Junior 
l.eiiTue Sn*sulntendent In the Btate-

I am depending entfrehr npeu vou 
for repor's from vour l>*agne I know 
that vou want lo he represente.t at our 
rr* at annual Rneampmert at Porpns 
Christi. so ito not let aurthle- deter 
you frotr send'ng me ronr renor*

If yon ran make a goo*l re-iort. <lo 
so. if von mu m-ike onlv a i*oo* re 
port. s< nd I* In; tf yon ran make no 
report .at all send me your name asd 
ad*l»e's sad the nnmtu-r of yo-ir mem 
hers.

Do s*-t thin’ th.at hee;-oss jr-q- 
tjnwm' 's |i* t oreanired or l>—aase 
It has h« en orgsulred a lone t’me, nr 
he* ana*' It was dl-d*auded al* w’uter. 
thst It will not he neecssarr *o renort.

I wo*ild he nteased to hav*» at| re 
Por*s In my hands hy tse inth of 
July xfRa \ r . Ft.i.ta

Ruperin'endent
IWt W . gth 8 f . .Xitstln. Texas

KPWORTH INFORMATION.
■A nnmher of our I ea*;*iers are mak

ing Inenirtes alreadv as to arenmmo- 
datloBs during the Eneampment at 
Corpus Christi. An*nint S-tlt We have 
also had a number of Mters from 
parti* s as to the adxisaMlltv of going 
•lown Jnlv first and spending a month 
or more on the gmnnds. .Xs to rates 
roond trip tickets with long limit mav 
he hnnrhl every day from anv point 
al one and oae-lhlrd fare. For Ihe 
Kaeampment proper W4 hare baen 
granted a rate of one fare pins one 
dollar from Texas pnlats. and la addl- 
tioa to this, week-eml exearstoas will 
he ma at marh lata rata Thoaa fie- 
airiag to ga la advaace win bay tba
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CANCER CURE

m  lOTM. MUr. RKTMTM MS.

Ossety of tko snoe or*, lin. asr. neck. brriM, “ -wsrfc. wotsb — !■ fact all latoraal or rxtorsai 
aw or dassm. cored wItkoM kaifa or bora- -dwtsfw bat wnk aonthlaa. arowatke oils.

■ uot aad soBd̂ a foraanlaatiMM bo-'koa >. aoma traaf cat seat whoa
MLatWOOMIIO,

UMtlata.M.

M e and one-third fare ticket. A nnm- boro; 8:30 Sermon, by Rev. A. L. 
her of cottaaes are beln* built, but so Scales.
far none have been hnllt to rent. We Saturday, June 16— Morning Service, 
win. this season, depend on tents as 6:00, Sunrise Prayer Meeting; 8:00, 
last ye:ir. We have contracted for Song Service, Whitesboro Choir: 8:15, 
thr-’ e hundred 10xi2 wall tents that Devotional Service, Rev. J. H. Griffin, 
win accommodate two to four peo- Collinavllle: 8:30, Reports of Commit- 
ple. These will be put up and rented toes; 9:00, Department Work, Literary 
for $1.00 during the Encampment, or Department, Miss Sadie Cannon, Third 
at a special rate for a longer iieriod. Vice-President, presiding; 9:15, What 
Cot.s may be rented for the ten days Should Be the Literary Work of the 
at fifty and seventy-five cents—we 1-ocaI Chapter*. Prof. S. V. Wall, Jr., 
have two grades. Pillows and blank- Hmey Grove: 9:40, Social Feature of 
ets at twenty-five cents each, or camp- Dt® I-eaguc, Hon. J. W. Flster, Collins- 
ers may furnish their own. We will v'lle; 9:55, Solo, Mrs. R. C. Ayers, Dal- 
hare a supply of hay which can be •*»: 10:00, Department Work. Mis
used for pallets, as the ground 8ion*r>’ Department, Miss Nettle Lan- 
Is dry sand. dis. Fourth Vice-President, presiding;

We will he prepared to frame up Mission Work in Africa, Miss
and floor tents for those desiring this Helen Hickman. Sherman: 10:25, Mis 
at alKiut cost of material, and will Work In General, Rev. C. A. 
fiiml.'^h larger tents if notified in ad- Spragins. Sulphur Springs. Intermls- 
vance. Meals can be secured at res- Song Service. Whltestxiro
tanrant .-it $1.00 per dav, or at a less Choir: 11:15, Address, Responsibility

FIEE TO YOO-IY SISTER

in-r ua.y, o r  a i a  less -------------------- ‘ --------------- ,  i  a ic e « .m y  boos- womASCb m cincA I, A U V ib t « " »  ;iheii.;:.natorv lllastrations show-
rate li.v purchasing a meal ticket for t bristtail tltlzensnip, K e\ . J. f .  Ingwhy wom»n suiter, ard how th .y can easily cure tli»-m-elves at hoai-. Every woiuaa shouui

Fraa to You sttU Evacy Sistar Suflarinn 
From WomM'a Ailmanla.

I  am a woman.
1 know woman's sufTerlngs.
1 have found the cure.
I will mail. Ire* of any charge, mv Non_______

meat with full instructioDs to any sufferer froia 
women's ailments. Iw a n tto te il all women about 
this cure — you, my reader, for yourself, your 
daughter, your mother, or your sister. 1 want to 
tell you how to cure y<<urselves at home without 
the help o f a doctor. Men cannot understand wom
en's sufler'Dirs. What we women know fromex- 
perlctKe, we know tx-ttcr than any doctor 1 know 
that mv home treatment is a safe and sure cure for 
LcucarrliocaorM bitisb discharges.! Iceratlon.INs* 
ptaceoMnt or Palllag of the W omb. Profuse. Scanty 
or Painful Periods, I  terlne or Ovarian Tumors or 
Orawtbs; also pains la the head, back and bow els, 
bearing down feeUngs, nervousness, creeping feel
ing up the spine, melancboty. desire to cry, bot 
flashes, weariness, kidney and bladder troublea 
where caused by weaknesses peculiar to our sex.

I want to send you a complete ten days’ treatment 
entirely free to prove to you that you cau cure 
yourself at home, easily, quickly and surely. 
Remember, that it will cost you nothing to give the 

knatment a complete trial: and It you should wish to continue, it '. il: cost tou oulv au<ut It 
cents a week, or less than two cents a day. I t  will not interfere with vour work or oeeuiation. 
Just sead BK your aamc aad address, tell me how you suffer if you wish, and 1 will send vou the 
treatment for your ease, entirely free. In plain wraptier. hv return mail. I w.il also send you free 
at cost, my book—‘^WOMAN'S OWN MI30ICAL ADVISElt-t uhexplanatorv ill'jstntionsshow-

WANTKlk—A rvoasher with •ptaelt'*
and religion to devolop some mlaafon 
work Prefer some one who wishes to 
Join Cnnfeience. Onod living tor right 
maa. Apply at once and send raeom- 
mcndatlona to 8. W . T TR NE R . P. B ,  
Box 4ti, Oalesvtlle, Texas.

•PK.WD TOOK SV N M R R  VACATIO fl

M IflB R A I. W BI.IJf, TBXAB.
T H B  tlllB .AT HKAt-TM A flO  

PUCAaVNK NBM yilT OP T H R  aOCTM. 
Mineral W ells la always lateraat- 
Ing. Nevar tires la tha planaura 
o f  antertAlnlng Ita guaatA Rouad 
trip  ratea all the year round, via  
All Ilnaa, la eoBaectloa w ith  tha 
W . ■ - W  dl m. W. R T . Each rla lt- 
or always longs fo r  anothor look 
a t tha baautlful acenery aacoaB- 
tarad only a t tha W alla

Par advartlalBg and daacriptiva amt- 
lar. addriaa

P. B- BOCK,
Soeond Vlea-Prcaldenc and Oaaaral 

fluparlnlandant.

the senson. Campcni. a-ho prefer to Xocona.
do iln ir own cooking, will find sup- Afternoon Service,
piles of all kinds for sale on the 2;3't. Song Service, Whitesboro
grounds at regnlar prices. rhoir; 2:45, Devotional Sernce; 3:0p,

We urge ui>on all who have leased llnnnishetl Business; 3:30, Junior 
lots to occupy same this senson; and League Department Miss Clara Wood. 
If not possible to build a cottage be- Junior Superintendent. presiding; 
fore the Eneampraent, a-e will lie glad 3:45. The Children, the Ghuren of the 
to arrange for .vou a substantial camp Future, Mr. H. M. Benton. Van Al- 
enmbining a tent with frame of liira- styne; 3:50. The Model League,Whltes- 
lier. This will be done for you as boro Junior League, 
cheap as possible. Evening Service.

The Encampment grounds are con- 8:00, Song Service. Whitesboro
trolled b.v the Texas I,eaguers as Choir; 8:30, Sermon, Dr. J. W. Hill, 
their enterprise, and we w.iiit a good Dentson.
representation from every section of Sunday, June 17—Morning Service, 
the Stale this \-ear. The program Is 6:00, Sunrise Prayer Meeting; 10:00, 
one of the liert, and this. In addition The Model Sunday School, Whitesboro 
to the pleasure and benellt of the out- Sunday School: 11:00, Sermon, Dr. G. 
ing with Methodist people, makes it C. Rankin, Dallas, 
a very desirable trip. Afternoon Service.

As already announeid. an admls- 3:00, Young People’s Mass meeting, 
slon fee of fifty cents for the ten Gus W. Thomasson, presiding, 
days, or ten cents a day, will be made Evening Service,
for all persons over ten years of age. g^j,_ service Whitesboro
This la to provide funds for general v-w solo Dr King; 8:30, Closing 
expense of grounds, water, sanitation, Service, Rev. J. B. Gober.
help, etc. „  .

Those wanting tents reserved will ' ________ _ a ■
remit to me $2M de|iosit for each
tent, which amount will be placed to th.. noefs cxclamalion; "O I-ifel I

bare iu atid learo t*» think f<N’ berscif. Ttiea wUt ri the doctor s i.vs— Y o*j must huve an oi- ra- 
tioo.'* you can decide for yourself. Thousands o f truxn* u havecurnil f  iems *̂lv»*s with my home 
remedy, i t  cures o l4 or yom if. To Mothers o f liuui;tater*i. 1 w..i expU n asucTde boiro 
treatment which siM*edily and effectually cures I>'uoorrhi>e^ tln-en SieUne^s aiid Paiinful or 
Irretrular Menstruallou in Younir Ludus. P!umpne-saud health a.wavs from its I’se.

Whererer you live, lean  refer you to ladies o f your own locality who know and w ili plad!y 
tell anr sufferer that this Home Treatment n  ally cures all women s diseases, and make^ w nm« ii 
well. 8trt»np. i-lump and robust. Just send me youraddre.^s. and the free un davs’ treatmen* 'n 
fours, also the book. Write today, as you may not ace this oTi-r u/ain. Address
SflRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 187 * *  Notro Damo, lnd.,U. S.

. mpMrrABT BAmwATa •
vour credit and tent sent down and f,Ji*'the^bt*ui><ring in my veins.” isl*k»i*sor.8 tnnt can rareij 

in honesty to them-. «  put up for you.,... , —  It is o:ir purpose to joyous one.
have all tents ready before August 1. "I, "'■.''̂ ’ar'e ’ among unfortu-

YtC mite."They do not live, but exist; for 
to live Implies more than to l>e. To

By getting advance Information 
will know- how many we will need.

A. K. RAGSDALE. o'^ung equal To’the ordinary duties of 
Dallaa. Texas. Secretary, ilic d.iy. and to "t ire  not overcome y

.A ihem-to feel life bounding In tne
*  lefns. A medicine that has made thou-

MISS CANNON MAKES ANOTHER accompfl.hTiL great
Diiu lx1jx««iniFS.w^rk h^stowing the richest blessings, 
•ind ihrit nu^dUine is Moods feiii^apu

Thp notice publisbod In the Advocate liiia. tup woak. run-*lo\vn. or debili- . 
recmtly has done nnire to set the re- tatvd, fr o m  any 5;*“ **|‘* *'
ports which I crave than all my writ- { "  “̂ ‘‘ changls exist, me in

S t  iMis, Cbicaii East
aOPBRB MBW POLLMAM,
t b s t ib u l e o  B u rrsT  b lb :
BAMDSOME NEW CHAIR CABH

should 
he whole

tern changes ex lst.n .e  Into life, and 
ing. Will you please again Kindly ex- n,akes life more a;..«iinding- W e are 
hort the heads of the Literary Depart- glad to say th.-se woros m its favor o 
menis to let me hoar from them at the readers of our co nmn>. 
once. The time is drawing near for

OMLiT
Caia

UMH Raanlac Thria flh Chair

Bbaat I ba M ARIZONA. nBW K  
■BON L M  ICO aad CAUrORNIA.

R  P. TURMHR. 
*  TM. AflU DallaA

the meeting at Whitesboro, June 15-17. 
Irft every Third Vice-President In 
North Texas send me a full report of 
the year’s work.

(MISS) SADIE CANNON. 
’Third Vice-President, N. T. C. E. L. 
Terrell, Texas.

+
PROGRAM

Fourteenth Session North Texas Con
ference Eptsrorth League. Whites

boro, June 14-16, 1906.

There Is no culture except through 
character.   |

Ring Worm Cured. j
After a month of tonneni, perfect peace comes to a j 

poor sufferer from tetter, ring woim or other j
ttchlng akin diseases, using a boa of Tettenne, the »n- 
falUMe cure for all skin diseases; fragrant, harmless, 
effective; used by ptysiciana In their practice. Sn- 
(k>rsed by druggists.  ̂ „  . ...

Only $0 cents a boa at druggMs, or by Bull postpaid 
frum the manufacturer,

a J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah. Oa«
Bathe with Tctterine Soap, 25c. cake.

Finhccial shrewdness Is no match 
for simple faith. ___

ELKS
meet in

DENVER
in

July
RATE

ONE FARE 

ROUND TRIP
SeWm Jab I3-I4-I5. 

liarit Aaf. 20.
Via

ior (uttiMr iafwBflioo ask 
Saata Ft Afcai or aMrtaa

W. & KEENAN. & P. A.
&  C  a S F. GALVESTON

UratacBB t-aaavt he fa re d
by liK-al applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion 
Then** Is only one way to cure deafness, 

aver .viee ing- !> .>" and that is by constitutional remedies.
• X , ’ o' rieafness is caused by an inflamed con-

icsboro choir; 8:45, .V. „„,rn,,s lining of the Eus-

Thursday, June 14, 8 p. m.
Reception to Officers and Delegates 

by Whitesboro Iieague; Music; Orches- 
fia.

Friday, June 15—Morning Service.
6:on. Sunrise Prayer Mee’ Ing: 8;30.

Song S.‘rv1ce, Whitesboro choir; 8:45, ,’Sp'mucoua"lining of the
Drvniinnal S«‘rvlce; 9;oo, Presi- ta.hlan Tube, when this tube 
t’.ent’s Annual Address: 9 ;30. Busl- flanu-d you have a rumlding sound or
ness Session. Organization. Ap- |";';f.r'cloV..a'‘TiI-afnes!I'ls the reault, and 
Tointment of Committres, Hei»ort of anleia th*> Infl.immatlon cun be taken 
?pcrcii»ry Troasmer: Quartette, out and this tube restoi^ to Its
Seleetcd. Messrs. Marshail. Baum. nin^^'^cal-.^out
K'ng and S< W ir.l: 10:OO TJepartmant J^used by Catarrh, a-hich is nothing but 
Work. Devotional Department. O. L. an Inflamed condition of the raucous 
Hamilton F^st V i «  President pre- Hundred D o lla r, for
sMIng: 10:10. Opining Discussion on p ea fn en  (caused by ca-
v*urk of the D»*votlonal Department: tarrhl that cannot be cured by Hall’s 

Elements of a Good Devotional Catarrh Cure 
Meeting. Mis. Bemle Bennett. Potts- J - ^ E T  A Toledo. O.
loro; 10:40, Solo, Mrs. A. L. Scales. Take ila ll's  Family P ills for constl- 
Van Alstyne: Intermission for flftean patinn. 
piintiles; 11:00 Address—Subject: ' • '
“ The Leaguer and Hit Bible.”  by Rev. a  defisiosi.
J T  Smith Ptltaburg To our friends In Texas we wish toJ. T . smitn, n ils  UIT- received a de-

Aftemoon Service. ctsinn hv the Mexican Fomento Dopart-
2:30. Song Service. Whitesboro ’̂ S n i "

Choir; Solo, Dr. King; 2:45. Devotional h  considered a great victory by 
Scnrlce; 3:00. IVpartment Work— the Americans of this city who were 
Charity and Help Department, Grover J?%'e ju^SeSs
r. Rohberson. Second Vice-President " "  ,'(,p heads of the departments in this 
presiding; Symposium of Methods, country and of the security of vested 
(a) Charity and Help Work In the rights in , ,  „ „  ^
Country Leagues. Mrs. H. P. Vaughn, ,„®,"h1," tTme"  !*nd win be held at that ^
TIoca. (5 minutest; lb) Charity and nric. uniM Julv the first. After that J__ —  —
Help Work and the Sunday Schools, date it will Ik- placed at s« cents p e r ----------- — -
Hon W. S. Moore. Van .Alst.vne (5) Vh% o"re’ ir'wnr’gT io^ananS >̂s ŝ" ‘ h® -s ® ? - ‘Do you say your
mimifos: (c ) Charity and Help Work |,|y abort* par. That win. of course, he pr.'tyers in the morninp or at niiaint. 
and the Pastor, Rev. L. O. MTiitc, Howe dependent upon the amo’'" f  ^ / ' j ' :  .qxbed Ted “ \t night, of course.” an 
no  minutes)- Id) Charitv and Hein dends the property will pay. We are asKei. i<-n.
iv«,w^v"i.irnv fho <5lek Mfs^ \Vtorla -Anxious to undercut the prei^nt tunnel g».p,ert Rob. “ Anybody can take Care Work Visiting the Sick. Miss MCtOria „,u , *.,rtcr veins, higher values. Tin
Weiiater. Dallas. tS minutea); 3;S... a„d at the same time block out vast of themselves In the da.rtlme —L.ip
Solo. Miss Marguerite King: 3:40, Pa- J^les of ore. a”  J * "  pincott’s Magazine.. _•■•1.1.1.-,. %#..- f u  r\,ai. ho îi Wfltlnff US to know or tills ono »|4r OB Titninflr, Mrt. L. H. PottB. IWI and all others save time and ■ •   ----------
1t«r 1:00, .\ddr6S8, Hon. Hatton W money by sending their orders to us st

Houston. Texas, by the very next mall.

THE FACTORY SAYS: “WE HAVE BEEN EARNESTLY AT
WORK FOR SOME TIME IN AN EFFORT TO PRODUCE A TYPE 
OF SEWING MACHINE STAND THAT WOULD BE NOT ONLY 
DISTINCTIVELY CHARACTERISTIC OF OUR LINE, BUT ALSO 
COMPLETELY OUTCLASS ALL  OTHERS AND MARK AN ERA 
IN THE TRADE—A STAND WHICH WOULD BE SO MUCH BET
TER IN SO MANY WAYS AND SO MUCH HANDSOMER THAT 
IT WOULD AT ONCE STAND IN A CLASS BY ITSELF WITHOUT 
A RIVAL."

This Is an AvtoBatle t.lft drop- 
head stand w ith an absolutely 
positive and easy sctlon sccom- 
pifshed with mechanism o f ex
treme simplicity. When the table  
leaf Is swunir ever the eewinff, 
the head o f the machine is auto- 
matically lifted to place and lock
ed firmly, and when the leaf Is 
closed the head fs lowered Into the 
dust-proof receptacle provided for 
It. N oth inr more perfect can be 
conceived, and no device fo r a  
sim ilar object haa ever possess4*d 
a  fraction o f the ease and certain
ty o f action which are the essen
tial features o f this consrmctlon.

The desIffB o f the woodwork Is 
new. classic, eleirsnt, artistically 
executed snd exactly In harmony 
with the best modern Ideas In 
hirh -class furniture. Nothinig at 
all approachinff It In artistic ex- 
cellenre has ever before been as
sociated with a  sewinff machine: 
and It at once lends an a ir of dtff- 
nifled richness Indicative of supe
rior qualttv. Only the choicest 
rrades o f selected woods are util
ised In the manufacture of this 
stand, and the workm anship and

finish are a ll that mixht properly 
he expected In connection with a 
superior article of this nature.

This stand Is made In one pat
tern only, with four end drawers  
and a center or till drawer, as 
shown In the cut. snd It Is known  
as our Me. 44. It Is re^uinrly fu r
nished In quarter-sawed oak. 
which Is our standard woodwork, 
but can be furnished In walnut or 
sycamore* or mahoxany at an ex 
tra chance when required.

The Iron w ork  la the very finest 
that unequaled facilities enable 
the factory to produce. The cast- 
Inffs are perfectly smoothed and 
coated heavily with full rlese  
black enamel. The stand Is of ee- 
peclally slronir and rigid design, 
and more Important than all. the 
belt wheel and pitman are fitted 
with antl-frlctlon ba ll-bearlne  
which run about et(phty per cent 
easier than any other form

To sum up briefly, this stand Is 
designed and manufactured solely 
with the Intention that ft shall o* 
wholly beyond the reach of com
petition or comparison

A Full Set of Attachments are Supplied without EXTRA CHARGE. 
They are of the Latest Design.

Our Prices, Including one year's aubeerlption to the Texa* Christian 
Advocate, are as fellows;

Automatic LlfL No. 44...................................  824 90
Ordinary Drophead..........................................  23 60
Upright............................................................ 2* 00

Tho above pricoa xriil place the machine at the ncareet freight depot 
of the purchaser. W# PAY T HE FREIGHT. Address_________________

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING COMPANY,
DALLAS. TEXAS

THEWORlIiSIJi
iREATESrlV
PANAMA
ALLSTKlr-?, 
HAliClRCU^, 
H«r PRESS

HAY PRESI
P O K  NORSE 
f  CANBALE 
I 5108 
31D«SADAr

H the Baby le CutUng Teeth,
T h w  hundiv^ sharas w ill be iMued Berate to uee that old ra4 weii-tri«d 

for $100.00. Mae Wwetow'e Oooraive OTarv, for eklidrca
l:t)0. Bong sem ce. W h it e a h o r o  Vaith^y^^

Choir; Bolo. Mle« Grace Moaa. Whltet- f

Biimueit., Dallas.
evening Service.

8:60, Bong Service, Whlteaboro

will bale more bay at lesa oast thaa aay  
areas made. Every farmer shoitld oxm 
one. W rite far price and eatalogue.

P A R L IN  A  O R E N D O B F P  IM P. OO. 
DaHaa. Ttxan



I t TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. J «M  II, IMC.

The XOoman*»r Department
Oo»tfu«Md tm tew w t of tW  W. F. ■ . Solotiy M i  tko W. toitMy.

all e o aau a ie ak ioM to  M m . Fu »a«p ra  S. Mo w v .l , iM M a t m t a ,  0aaaa,9M aa.

THE ROAD TO DREAMLAND.

!«»y  >oni p):i>thitiKri . un IJtil*-
lli.y

].‘ »w 5lnkH ih«* smi in tl»»* w» »*»
Voii’v • :in«i th»*

<ln> fhioii;:h.
n«»n* i» tlu'» f»»

Vniir f» « f f*** fin'il. i ktioM-.
For. •*h* th* y‘v** Im ♦ n bnny totlay, 

An«l nnw fo tho * l.an l̂ of \ori** wl l

Tb«' SamliiKin will .<t>ow ii.< fh»' wav.

.\ml n i  hi)M you in my arnm.
Boy llliio.

T ill th*' uoMfn fr1nR*’'l rurtalm  fall. 
T o  rovor tho'.** oyn . wo Uriuht an*! 

trm-.
That aiisw .r thy Dream Wlzar>r* 

call.

Ah, I wotuler. 1 wonder, my Little 
Boy Blue,

,\s after each day romew th*- tiior 
row.

What ilm-w the fuliire hold for you. 
W ill it !>«■ of Joy or .<orrow'

I'.' a wermon on the home work. t>n 
'hi' eyenlna of the 2Tth Bro. W I*, 
ilarvin. raptor of Mri'.reRor Stath n, 
will preaeh on the foretan work.

Program for tho W. M. M. S.
I*at<erti—'The W. II. M Work.”  “ Im- 

•iilerntlon.”  •'Itearonewn Work.”  "Par- 
on i«.. nnd SiipT>ly Work." “ W. H. M. 

S i h o o t*."  "Illaekhonril llluwtrntloow." 
fli"i'lln*--'The Tenement rhIM," r>- 
fortw fnitn anxiliarirw.

Program for the W. f .  M. S.
Paper* “ Indian MI**lon." “ China." 

“Mexleo." 'Braril." "Koiva." “Cnha." 
Beadlnr—‘ The Bor Who Carricsl tho 
M* wince." report* from anxillarte*.

There will aI*o he open iM«en**|ona 
of the work of both scrrletle*.

MBS. S H. I.rM PKIX.
m*t. Bee W II M B.

MRS R. X. BArXDKRS.
ni*t. See. W r  M s.

that were reprenentrd pledired to aid 
la this work. After BMoy subjeeta of 
laterest were dl*en«*ed we beard the 
reports of the different romailtlee*.

WInnshoro was nnanlmon*lr rotctdas 
the aext pinre of meetlaff. The eatire 
assembly felt sadly disappointed oa 
aeeonnt of the al>*enre of Mias Mattie 
Hnah Fladicer. eaiised by the Illness 
of her mother, and that of Brother 
Sprantin*. eansed by a lelephowe eatl 
to the bedside of a relatlre In Port 
Worth. We eapeeted fo hare enjoyed 
a lonaer session, hnt on aeeonnt of the 
trains belna late the nd  we were 
forecil to mndense If and ent oot aer- 
oral ihtnira of Interest. Onr work be- 
Inn finished we adjonrned to reas
semble at I  o'etoek p. m. This we did 
and beard an able sermon by Brother 
Bounds. He tonehed onr hmirts and 
made ns feel It waa Rood to hear him. 
After this splendid sermon we sepn- 
rated to meet In WInnsboro, Texas, 
next year at the animlnted lime.

MRB J. O. RCBBRI.L. Bee

DISTRICT M IffT IN a

DISTRICT MEETING W. H. M. S.

Boon the time will come for me. fur 
you.

When the baby lies will .sever.
How I wish I could keep my I.ittb' 

Boy Blue
Korever and forever jb-lecf."!

The twenty-sixth annual m.'< tine o f 
Che Woman's k'orelyn .Mi-ilonary See 
H i tv o f North Texas I'onP rem •• wa.s 
in s»'s.-iou la.-t *•, el< in Ti'-ri I. oes n- 
me Wt ilne-.l .v nletif. ih.* •'■■'i. acel c'os- 
iiie la-i Siiii'lay nieht. ih.' luMi iii»f. 
\ fine niinilu'r of deb eat*'*. nlsoanupi- 
ber of Vi.sitois from other to'vns. weie 
In atfondance, (he attendance <»f Juv»- 
n b- i|< leRates ami yeiine peo|»b' l elne 
esia'c ially eneniirasine.

T'j. presc'nce of the youne mission
ary lam lblalts of the conference see
■ ieCy, Miss Ruby Kendrick, o f Plano, 
'Who erailuated at the Bcarritt Bible 
and Training School in llco.*.. and o f 
Mi.-s M.X.V lire, o f Plano, who eradii- 
.!(> d at the .same sehoed at the close
■ >f the term of this year last month, 
save much sntistaction to the mem
bers. and they were heard with heart
felt int< rest In their participation in 
the exereliU'S o f the dall.e S' SSlons. TllC 
talks o f these two dear roime ran II- 
■lates on their oiiserrattoas .xt the r>- 
t ent srt at cotiV'ntlon of the studen's" 
volunte. r movement, in Xasliville. 
Tenn., civi n in the chun h on Kri-lay 
niithf. at the annual noetinr’ o f the we 
fie 'y . w ire full o f insp'rins faet.. told 
in a ftiftsf inter- dff,tr manro-r atoi w»ttj 
fie- ht.'irty .appiov.al an ! ttinn'h' id 
thtdr hi aiers Tb. ir t o: Mi— l.e n 
eriiT. one of tbi' nii^ nari* ; of tl •• 
Wotnan's ftoard i‘f Km icn yii-Hi.;ns of 
Southern VothiMli^m. who afler ten 
vears o f lalior in China Is now vl>lt!ns 
the homeland, ra te  ple-ami-e to the 
niemliers and friends at the annual 
nieetiiiK. her suecrsflons and worts of 
advice at the dally sessions, and her 
public address on her work and ex
perience in China, alvcn In the eburch 
on Sunday nicht to a full house. ai!det| 
much to the Interest o f  the exercises.

TTils conferenee so< b tr  feels naPIru- 
larly fortunate and blessed fn bsTlns 
Miss TatSTcritt with them durintr the 
entire session o f the annual mei tinc. 
her earnest words « anr 's ins sueh con- 
serration to the service o f  Christ snd 
eivine encourac'ement and eomf rt *«» 
the members

WHAT TEXAS WILL 00?
Three W  H. M. Societies of T  ''.as 

eonferenres led the board this year! 
That was no small honor, but did we 
reach the limit of our oaportunitlcsy 
Should we not h.ive done far better* 
We have m.ade for 0'ir«e|res a nroffr-im 
for the Tear that wl’ l tax our best et. 
forts. We boast that we hare the 
nuallfies o f foadershfp. now let ns show 
the mettle there Is In ns. The mou' r 
for the mission home must be raised 
this Tear The dormPory must be hutit 
and paid for by September, and aR 
other obllffntlons met. What honor 
C,od has put upon ns to trust us with 
such saered serrlee. T.et ns make a 
reeord that will surprise our sister- 
boot! when we meet nt Houston. But 
to do this wo hare not a mlnuto to 
lose. Kyery knee mn»t bow, cycry 
heart must be con*ecrste.t, then erery 
enerer o f soul and body laid nn.ter 
tribute* Oh? let n* wake nrt o'd Texas 
and hrinr ylctorv to the bannf r of the 
eroas.—Kins's Messenawr.

UNION DISTRICT MEETING.
The distrlef meeflur of fbe B' F M, 

and the B'. H. AT Bo-ptiei ,,f the 
fSntesyllle Olstriet wfR be h-dil in 
OatesvIIle .Tune ?»1. T!. fk. It Is very 
much desired that erery ch-arre In th# 
dlefrlet h# represented. most cor
dial Invitation hi extended to the pas
tors nnd their wire*.

The evenfny nf the ’ ftp there will

The district meetina of the AVem^ «
Home Mission Tesa"
.Anrlnas Wsfrlet met at Cumh» Texas.
Xfar *1 Exercisee were opened
hr sfnirtna hyman
sorrlce was then eondnet^ b r ^ ^ .  
C, At Morton, by first re.udlna a poem, 
both eomfortina and " ’ J l
p„lnfe.| ns to the Lamb 
best friend, then readtiia t h e  1 1 t h  eha^ 
ter of Bt I.uke. ^
nest prayer from B r o t h e r  Bounds. 
.After another «tma the roll 
Mr* Bam Sheppard then took Ih chair 
nnd presente I the muse of onr disam 
Ointment, made hr the ^

of our Imdiua 
were to hare
had a heauttful. Inferestlna and 
welcome hy Miss 
spepded to elonuently 
Sheppard a* an 
rinflon and
of all the visitors snd delraa^. 
nistriet Berretary. Airs Bam 
made her report, whieh was * 
flon to every ipemher present. *  
^,t,ee on resolutions 
ss follows: Mesdames Chj^er W ee
nard Hope and Russef. Then earn 
tbe ieporl* from the ' ’’ ''II;
artes They were very e n ^ ra t ln *  B 
some respects and verv •''•‘m u r ^ d  
In others The momlna's work be|n« 
finished we were dl«ml..e.| by 
Bounds Br . and treated to a *'^'7"!!! 
br Brother nadeer. which su ^  d^tj 
into OUT souls and u.a le u. 
we did not want to be spnrtn* with our 
rnoTts. but use our otntment to the 
-land.-t d.-veloumsut of " " ' ’' ‘J
vo-uan'i bopie uil-slon work. *bat I 

!«• said of ea. h ami ev.-tv one 
„ f ,s of th* woman with 
t,niter ’ *.x of pr* clous " '" 'J " ''" ’  
h.Mh done what she could "
a.Hou'ned to meet asraln at . •" P ^

We eonrened at the hour 
In the afternoon and eontlmted the #x- 

reis- hr readin-r the tilth e^pter of 
flr«t Corinthians, and then bowed In 
..nnver with Bmiher Ben 
\ftur a sone rame the diseusalon. "Th 
M.Klet Correspondlnr
rorrespondlntf BeerH ar^ htda* ^

lead out. our mstrlef 
ns a talk on the snhfeet. as her 
that we ml«hf profit hr If ’ *̂‘ 77?!,'! 
but heed and met aerordlnfflx 
Bounds Sr., then
Inff talk to the effeet that w# eonsn t
our ministers and *e«c1t
our work. Brother Eladaer « » * ’ * ' •
talk that fourh^ tm ^
presse.1 ns to look fr  the
and earnestly solicit his
rolKht fan Into line, w
with the spirit that they
in earnest and em-h and M
ns an emanation from '
love the cans#, for my
and mr burden la llahf.
time speedily come when a ”
lore miiV pervade this
and our hearts and eye* wm h#
fixed on heayenly XB«<»etir ^
forret the darkness
Next mme a paper hy T. A. Hop^
of Mt. V em on-“The Woman s B ^ e
Mission Society a
nevtlopment." The suhj^t was ahly 
handbd and enjoyed, spirltuanv ^ d  
IntelleetuaJIy. hy aU .1^;;;^;; 
eral disensslon on Onr 
was fhe next In order ATe 
IT entertained by quite a number and 
eucoura«e*l to rend more onrwrtr^ a i^  
wot everr one poeslbje to take the pa
lmers anti read them to 
me.nt of fhe cause: not only 
lu-T*. but all readlns matter

the work. The more we rend ttm 
iudter we enjoy the meetlns* and tIm 
hrlRhter we note the results, 
expressed themselves on the snbleeL 
••How Does fhe Woman's 
Siou S,mletT Help the r j s t r ^  I-eaSH 
read hr Mrs. Russell.
Bliould Become Conneetlonsl. AI.*o 
an Interestlns and ln s tr^ lve  pa^ r o . 
"Parsonaxe* and Bupplle*. The w  
)ett of help to the d ltrlct

dlw-ieeed and aereral anxtltarJew

Thw fffth distrirt meetlaa of the 
WomanM Home Mlaalon Sneleiy of 
M s e a ^ le  DIstrlet amt at Bt. Joe 
Teaaa. May a .  1M«. •

Moralaa.- Bister .Nut 
^ f f  ta the chair. opeae.| by slawtas

"J' " " I  P®'!* ''. 
OrtM tatlon was completed by Mr*. 
W  a r n e r  belnw appolate.1 Beeretary.

^  preseat were th ^  
• e ro lM  Wre analllarjes were rvis 
reaewted. Bister Hort ffreete*! aa with
a ra te U n r^ '* ' T ' ’*'’**®*’- waa^ponded to hy Mra. Ree*|,

Nnttln* attoke 
prayera aad ro- 

o ^ « t » M  of an 1̂  alste,, pmmmt 
*»» Thee." Address hy

Caa. I^m  the text: "She hath done 
o  “ i-^*** " “ M." After slnatna 'n i

w «  U k «"
Afteraoon.—tkpeaed hy 

alBKlag "W e Are Almost Home "  r>e- 
^ h * a l  aervlre |ea<l by Bister XA'ans-n, 

leaeon. tih rhap-

^  L e ^ h  Me." Roll call of dele.
Appersoa.

Offtelaesvllle. read a leaffet—“ He Tbat 
ProTldefh Xot for Hla f>wa"~wh|eh 
was bcdh ealertalalax and lastrnetlre 
aad nalte aa lasplratioa to home m l» 
r u !L !  Reports of anxillarl a:
Oalaeavni*. Heatna Btreet. was railed. 
Sister Appersoa aave the Correspond-

lltaTe 't! This sits.
I S  laritest memhershlp la

Iwally and mnseetlon.stly.
WbrteTw’ a H*r*>rte.| by

^  Their auxlllarv
is ant BO larae as Itentoa Btreet. but 
•rv aliin fMfiE mitrh xooft wnrk. RIm  
fphl WM r^portM omlljr hv 
Ht smer. Thev are few In inemben 
j»n«l hate not be« n able to hoM r* an- 
lar tneetiaas and have done very iittte 

read by Bister 
I "  hnlld an>i

^rahh  their heatirifnl new parsonaae, 
o f which they ran he Jnstly prond. Bf. 

jraa railed and report read 
**** " ' Wemphlll. They are few la 

Bumhera. hat are dotnx aood worh.
vHfttaJ’‘ n I L r ^  dJaeniised by BMers 
-Nuttlajt. Port. Warren. Riark aa*l nth- 
eta. Bra. Cole talked na the ImpoB

^ e r  I ^  asked how to aet new niewi- 
hera. Sister Xnitlaa snaatsted an 
o ^  m^tlna at whirh should he 

what the Home Mlisioa Borleiy 
H dolna Beveral otM-r* offered anod 
iiuKBesi Ion*, lin e r  by Sister Bldrclae. 
o^.alneayille, "What the Horn. M1-- 
nTS I’ Aimoteeted
*!!!! •. '*«• >i«ne# sap.
pwm l by tbe Woman's Home Mlsiloa 

'•• ''• ''‘ 'r *  ran have 
the shelter and praterii*n, of Chrlitma 
home* shmiid they he esilrd away from 
j w e  OB hnslaess or otherwise. Bls«er 

aave h#-r report a* Di*trt.t 
Srrre^ry. She said her report was 
very taromplete as the Anvillary S'-e-
I t ^ I f f c o i * * * * * *”  ’’' l * r l  promptly

that eatb
aualltary promre the a* w reeord hooka 

“ t  ” * H tw lanea whirh 
woald make their work easier and

‘ he attea-

the table and asked them to feel free 
to  eMBlne it and art o f tt for the am

L w ' - w i  'BBI a voana

aad reqaested the 
t h ^  imeseat that aha

1» "■ •nxlllary soon
at Moataenr. Slater Hort asked how

P «w  to rrad aad 'llseasa them at the

‘ T ‘« f f  to boM

”■*•'«»«. 1-Wr ot 
N'mtlaa then lead

<S,r ^'tnM
iniaraday Morahia.-Opeaed by mmm 

and prayer sutrr Xnttlaa r a a d i  
acrltitBr* lesson from Romans l?th

chapter, and made a few romamnta oa 
It. apply Ina to It oar work la the 
Woman's Home Mission Borl-dy. Sona 
Xo 155. Be*Tetary r*-a*l the mlnntes 
of prevlont session: rorr*-etloa* were 
made an<l mlnntes approved as ror- 
rerted. BHifrr Xnttlae resd the report 
which she hsd rreelvetl from Sanarr 
.\nxlll.xry. which showed their **vel* tr 
to he In anod workina onler. Th*-y In
vited the rHsf'Irt Conference fo meet 
with them n 'Xt year. Mis* Mellle 
Roe*, of Gainesville, read a lenllet. 
"Why Peml* Oreea Could Brlaa aa 
offerlaa." It was oa the snhjert of 
ilthlnx nnd was dlsewssed at soam 
l•'Bath hy a nnmher of the sisters 
and also the hrethrea preseat. Oae 
sisler said we should pay our debts 
to the I»rd  Just the same as we pay 
our other debt*, aad tbe tithe Is tbe 
IiOfd’A and we do act pay our de'd* 
nntll we pav the titbe. Bister Xnttlaa 
told how their snxillarr lithe their 
Income. Borne of the ladles snbt th« y 
have ao Inrome. One of tbe hrethn a 
said he tbfluahl Ihs men were la fanit 
akwia that line and thonaht they 
should atva the ladlea more money. 
Bister Xnttina read another leaflet oa 
Ih* same snbjrrt. “ Additional Petalls." 
Bro. Btark read several arrlntnre ref*-r- 
earea on Hthlaa. At the rjose of th" 
dismsston Bister Johnston, of Gslnea- 
vllle. saM she arouM herome a tllher. 
Berretary read a leaflet. “Wanted—a 
Chance." whirh was hrjeflr commented 
npne hy Bister XatHna. After stnalaa 
“Praia* God from Whom All Bleastaa* 
Flow" w* were dismissed bv Bro 
Btork.

Thursday Afleranan. — Opened hy 
stnalBS "Th* Crnae Is Xot 0r*-xtrr 
Than Hla Grace." Bentenre prayer by 
the ladles. Slaatna. “Bweeter Than 
All." The Beeretary read 'TTie Mod*d 
Correspoadlaa Berretary." which set 
forth th# dntles of that otheer. B'aler 
Xnttina read th# dntlea of the first 
Vlee-PresMents. which sra* dlsrnsard 
at some lenath. The Tiled We-Presl- 
dent's dntles were read and disrnsaed. 
Mra. B M. Black read an eyrellent pa
per. "The field  of the Womaa's Home 
Mission BncletT." which told of the 
work done all orer oar heantifni 
Bonthlaad hy the W. H. M. Bnrjety. 
Experlmre meet Ina: "What the W. H. 
M. Borirty Has Poae for Me." A aam- 
her took part In this service aad toM 
of the hlessinss reretred slare enana- 
Ina la this work, rlearly denwmstrallna 
that "It Is more blessed to altre than 
to reeelre." The fol’nwlas r* so|ntloa 
was offered and a-lopted‘

"Aniereas. The aood people of Bt. 
Jts* hare extemird sneh a h-afty web 
come to the Gulaesrtlle District Honm 
Mission Boelety: sad. whereas, they 
have so hospitably opened their homes 
and hearts to ns, sad have Ihns made 
na feel so wrlrome la their iuM«t. aad 
have Ihns roBtrlhnted to our pl*-a*ure 
ami enjoyment on this nrcusion: tliere. 
for*, be It resolved 111. that we pa*e 
a risina vote of thanks to the aood 
pt-nple of Bt Joe for tin Ir manv kla*l- 
n e s s e *  and hospitality; (• » .  that w# 
shall only be aind when It Is onr prlvt- 
Kse to return to Bt. Joe on any simi
tar occasion. Blened—Misa Motile Roes. 
Mra. B, K. Alantnn. Mr* B At. Btark."

Afler slralna "He Is ,V| In All to 
Me" serernl of iJie l a d l e s  of Bt. Joe 
eapressed their apprerlatlon at havlaa 
the home mlnsloa ladles with them snd 
that they had been hrneflied hy the 
orraskm. Xorona was cboe*'n aa tbe 
next place of meetiaa. Minute* were 
read and npprored. Afler slnalna "Re- 
y|ye r *  Aaala" we were dismissed by 
Bra. Porter.

Thaa rloaed a pleasynl. biterestlaa 
aad. we trust, prodfnbl* meethir.

MRB. IDA BEXAIER. Cor. Bee

fleM. Mt. Pleaaaat. PHtsbara. Otlamr. 
ItalngerSeld. Caaoa. Hnghea Spilaas 
I-laden. DoaalassyUI*. Atlanta and 
tpieea City; J:S* p. “TIthIna." Mr* 
J. T. Bmith. Pltisbnra. > :U  p. m.. "Our 
Duty to tbe Btranaer aad the Piison “ 
Mra. I* Trotter: 3:J* f. m., "The Horn 
Atiseina Bntlety An Aid to the Pa- 
for." Rrr. W. H. A'anre. Tm rkana 
1-45 p. m.. *Whe Model Correapoadlnx 
Berretary." Mhw l-aara Praetor. D- 
Kalh; J;5* p. m.. •'Oar School*." Mr- 
R. D. Hart. Texarkana; 3;SS p ir 
"The Care of the Unumaae," Mi*. J 
E. Aa*lrt*o«. New Boston; 4:Ae p. m 
“The Mod* I Borleiy" (Ihia will he rout 
posed of a number o f the deleaales an*l 
will he presMcl orer hy oflker* wlio 
will show forth the xrorkiwas of a well 
oraanixed society, diaruashia the pro* 
aad ran* la the aaual way. also tryins 
to Idealise onr work); Chrlstfaia M  
loxrsklp: fl:M p. M.. address hr our 
Cnaferrare PresMrat. Mra. Wolilert. 
Tyler; Tornl *lnet. Mr*. T. E Russell 
and MIe* Anna Rnsaell. Ptttahnra: aer 
moB. "Woman** Work," Rer. J. T  
Smith; sperial ma«tr, nalaaeHlel I 
beaedlrtlon. Rey. B. X. Altea.

Please let all who are to partlelpsie 
la the proaram take aotlrr and he pre 
pared. AH name* of deleaales should 
be seat to Atrs. Joha Hradersnu. Dain- 
aerffeld. ntatina on whirh train* th*-* 
win arrive. I am anIhoHxed to state 
that an drieaates to the DMrtrt C*>- 
ferear* and the dlstrlet woman's m- • * 
laff. aolna by stay of PIttshara. will 
be eatrrtala^ at PlttsbnrE Moa-lay 
evealaa. Jane St.

MRB. G. E. CAMEROX. Dtst. B*-r

HOW  CAN T H E  M E M B E R *  BEN EF IT  
T H E  A U X lU A R V r

Proaram of fbe dlstrlet me*-f|na of 
the Woman's Home Mission Boelety 
of fhe Pltisbnra Distrirt to be held la 
rnaiaaetlnn with the District Coafrr- 
rnrr at Dnlaaerfleld bealnnina Taes- 
dav. June 5S. IMM;

Tnesdar. • p. m.—Welcome address, 
Mra. J. R. Huff, nBlnaerfle’d: retmous*. 
to welcome, Mr*. P. B. Eberhart. Gil
mer: vocal solo. Mrs. T. E RnsseR, 
pltfsburw: senaoa. Rev. C. M. Daniela. 
Texarkana.

WednetMlay, 9 a  m . special masje. 
Dalnm-rfleld: devotional. Rev. J. T. 
Smith: 9'ltd a. m.. reports from anxltt- 
arJes: DeKalh, Xrw Boston. Hardy
ATe.noiial, Texarkana. Alande, Redwn- 
fer and Xaples fabort verbal renorlat: 
• :S* a. m.. “The Buppir Department 
and What It AfeaaA" Mr*. J. B. Greer, 
PIttsbnra; I* :# * a. m.. "The Paainr An 
AM to the Home MIsalon Borleiy." 
Bey, C B. Crnes, Atlanta; in:3* a. m.. 
“The Model President "  Mra. O. V. 
Ridley. Gilmer; 1»'5S. “The MHe Box 
Brlaade." Atr*. J, B. Tnrreatlae. Texar- 
knaa: Ifl-Tn a. m.. "Where Our Mo«*-y 
Goes." Alra. R. E. Wylie. PIttabnra: 
unery box answered hr Mr*. PhrnwK 
Hopkla*. Mm. C. P. Bwarse. Mm. E R. 
Greer. Mm. B. E. Brow* an<l Mr*. J. R. 
Old; Id '4# a. m.. “Three Important 
Ft-alnre*:" 111 “The BpIrRunl." M!*a 
f>ple lAalhv, Dnlhy Bprinaa; f t )  *nTM 
Intellectual." Mian Marate Mathrsra, 
Naplen; I3>. "The Borlal." Mm. W. C. 
RarawrH. GHamr; dlsruaalon. Mm. M. 
Al. Dixon. Mm. H  E. Bnmoa: l l : * *  a. 
m.. sermon: vocal aolo. MIsa Maad* 
Whatley. Texarkaaa: 3: Ml p. m., tm 
rarta frnm Dalby Rprtai*. Omaha. W 1»

f A paper read hy Mm. Mltioa Raa* 
*lale at distrin mertlna W. II. M. Bo 
elety. Dallas Dbdrirt. held lu First 
MetiNallsI Churrh. Dallaa.)

This subject deamnd* the amat ear 
ae«l and pmycrful rnnsMcmllnn of 
rarh latHvMuai member, and I am fully 
ronsrlous of my laahnity to do )w<tlee 
to that whirh is of mwl «ltal haisir- 
taare to the snreesa o f the wom-xa's 
hoate missioa a* I* the faithful dis- 
rharae of the dntlea aad tl»e p*-mls:<uit 
work of every member, that sh*> may 
heaefit her auxiliary aad a*lraaee th“  
cause to which she In pbilaed. The 
relation existhia between the ae-mhem 
aad the aaxlllary la ao clone aad *n 
taterdeprad* nl oae upon the other that 
It most be ir* aied aa the parts of a 
whole, aad as *The head *aa ant sar 
In the font I bare ao are-l of thee, aor 
ran the font say to the bead I have no 
nt-ed of thee." neither raa the aaxlll
ary say. “ It matlem aoi who aor wb.-*t 
my aM-mhem are. aor ran the mem- 
Im̂  say to the aaxlliary I have ao 
need of thee. I raa do my work alone "  
Onr dnib** are so rlearly defined and 
set forth In the by laws and rnastlln- 
it**n of the aurlety. aad the perform 
aaee of Ihoee dalle* whereby w* ma.x 
beaefft the aaxlliary la so biviaal} 
and so irnlhlnlly anted hy imr Ex*eii 
live B*«rd. that we are lorre*| to real 
lx* tbe beavy nbllaalinn r*-sllna a;Min 
an and that a fatlare to dfseharae the 
same will surely rail forth the acath- 
Ina rebuke, "Te  knew your duty, hut 
did It ant." Moalbly we reretre ant 
oaly rnuasel but rarnuma*uneat frnm 
that body of row serrated workem. aad 
If w* hM bred tbe lastrnrtlan thus 
atvea and imbibe fbe laspimtian of 
tbeir lofty Meal we raa not fall to 
make at least a near approach to that 
ideal. Oh? that we rnnid command 
'Thnuahta that breathe aad wonts that 
bum." that we mlaht Impr* sa you with 
the Importance aad masaltad* of the 
home mlsskm work and It* dependence 
upon personal effort. We may say 
lh.it to heaeffl the anxHIary we must 
att*nd puaetnally tbe atated ix'itulnr 
meetiaa*. Can we not armnae our 
iKuae affalm that they may not ixm- 
fllet with onr duties to the auxill:*'y 
and neither suffer leas? A promrt 
raymeut o f dn*-« aad wlHlsaness to 
irc*-f aT assessaa ata wl’l he iniea'*eiy 
pn*fltab|e aa*l he rondneire to hat- 
mnay of artina aad relieve our otRcem 
of a heavy responalhlllty. W * offer 
another snaaestlon hy which the mem
ber may heacfll the anxHbiry. that Is 
hr sabsrrihlax for “Onr Homes" and 
"The Kina's Mrsseaiter." It I* almost 
Impossible to feel aa Interest in the 
work without aa aequalataare with sH 
Its different departments as set forth 
la these peilodirals. nor Is this alt. hnt 
from their panes w# raa rer*-|re aa 
enthaatosm that wlH rarratxr oar rf- 
foTta, hroa*Ira onr view* and consum
mate fWwIoua resuhA Tlihlaa prae- 
tleed aenersHy will he rich la V  aefffa 
to the anxRlary. ATIsRIna the slek and 
the Btranaer “ In HI* name" aives rit.il- 
ItT In the whole membership. Every 
visit reported at the reanlar me*tlnx 
Is aa htstdrsMoa. Xnihtnx win be of 
arraier aidrttasl beaefft to the aaxlll
ary than a rtose aad praverfal study of 
the srrtptares. and without spirltaallly 
we are but as "anoadiaa brass or a 
tlnkllaa eymhoL" l.rt a* take the 
Bible ft>r onr anid* and rouasel: Iram 
GotTa win ruorrmlaa as, belletre Its 
sorrrd inrtha. rbeiiah Ha prom lar: in 
dally Ilf* prartir* Ha teorhlaii*. In tt 
wo ffad oar rommlaolna. "Seek flrnt 
tb* kloffdom of God and hla rlffhteooo- 
----- ." *a*ox» thy seUhbor aa thy-
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Alr«NMly the iraciicre In tUv v^ilvue 
ilrputUiivtils luivtf si'«iiu*rd*dl lu n
wC «llversH«ita nvw Idr^e and lrv»uu«»»e 
uf e|HrlL JMure ihaa anjr wUi« r ciu»e *»t 
'̂MM|»le* |M-iiM|*«a uavUk'ie afc tiiclinvd 

lu  d t il l  Iniu a  tuuuolutiuue ruuline of 
life aiMl lo tlviclop a i vitain Inlt llt i lual 
d‘ompi.1* % IK’> that la fal-Al lo fUluoaiaMUi 
aiod protfrc*eiv« inouKnt. Tti« nabil of 
tttoeUuii In tu« claae-room Uailjr Podica 
of atadk>iila muamm icrjr prt-»«‘Uce mere 
4once«l«;a >our aufH rio iit). haa a  ten* 
biruejr io  vl«««.a on**'a ambition ^ad  
laMten auajr tur atimulua ol viiiulatioo 
an nrcveauiir to keep one euern«tie* and 
active. tk> it is \ery easeiiual m at 
leB*A.n«ia aliould luake lre«|ueut p*inrltti- 
anv* to the eeiiteia of culttaie and lu 
te llett and ae'tiviiy aud bold iiiliinate 
eownmnloii n a n  n-ilure.

>lr. I'lpea sailed fioiu Galveaton on 
Ikr Itk lo r a  l a o  yrara atay in touropv. 
lia tetina  nnd atud>inn and geitiun in 
loaen n itk  ibe  art wt tue uid  World*

Mr. Krunvr left New \ o ik  a  few  da>a  
atfo lor a  auuiine-r taeallou  lu Geru»«iny.
a  nefe be b**d alreaidy n^fbe'ie-d many 
laarela aa a  plauiat beloie be came lo  
make bis b«*it*e m tb  ua. Mr. Kroner 
n II lie lu Kuiope m il  aveuie tue aeivuea  
of ai««*tber euiinvnt piauut tor tbe 
*'Kldd Kejr Coiisotvatory.**

Mlaa Komler la In Ix  trolt. but w ill So 
a  little later to oNeW io ik . aeebinn. Imv 
tbe oVtbebiabs, "'i'o bear aoiue bew  
Iblb#.'*

in a  few Weeks M i»s Cla>ton w ill go 
to 'Xolutubia** lo r a couree ot Ivctutea 
a lobs tbe line vi be*r work.

.%bout tbe e'loee o f Ibe uioiitb Mra. 
Uarr> also m il  n«i New  \o ik  lo r tbe 
teat ol tue aumiaer.

Miss K.iis.ibetb Cowan w iU  interest 
bersb-lf tuia ta iation  in up|*oiutmenta 
lor a new* and iatn^**' lab«»talory.

Mrs. Ktiedber aud Mtaa U iown are 
a«*eliiii)C rest and ret-reation in Kureka  
nprlnss.

M iss nur |M*ular Keeietary. w ill
ba te  ner outinn Minetal VVelia for 
ilM neat two wcekK

.lira, key still linaera at tbe **North 
Iteaa.** but abe la p*'rennlat. KUt never 
b.ia to no III a«‘are h of n«-w tdeaa* tbey 
Ikiavilale lo  ber and inspiration abide* 
m ib  nrr etrr. M. W. M

I.. A . m o D . K c r .

Epworth Organs
ara azt*m iw«*t ioo«il &o.>i t • ta* 
makan dhwet to hoacM aad char'ja* a. 
tactaty pric*. Caatomor aavaa daaierb 
preftia sad Is aata to ba naitad or orKst 
(omM back. Notbiag coald b « (ain.r 

l*>i<ria»nM*<*r*mm. INaitaa mi* ».*•*.
V a x t a a *  O m a *  O  P ia a *  Camaaa

rmt cas
fricM Right, Prompi 
Shipment. Freight 
Paid, Caaocr* Sup* 
ptic*. Canning ^ it« 
bt S3 ap.

aoutlM.Mt*r« 
SUM* Otowi morh* 

aonn***. T*«—.

FOR PURE PLEASURE
OR BINDING BUSINESS

the T.-hiPip* ahnwn nn uii' aalos-doors 
are aniqui-. \V<- arv aot ihu oul.v car
riage and wapiin makers in ibe coun- 
try; such a alalpni.al vtiuhl smack 
too much of cKutlsn. Hut we do hare 
Just e*acll> what )»u  w,.nl. the price 
yoa're wtllinc to i«.v. and you may 
wager your last ccai that you will not 
be nrerrbaiKed here.

M*ben you see the P. d  O. Imp. Co. 
naina plats on bnaak-* on the Ikarr of 
yonr merrluint. you will kuow that It 
Btands for full valu.- and a K'mmI guar
antee as lu qualily. liuok for IL 
Write for our new Vchirlc Catalogoe, 
which will bP s«‘at free to any ad- 
di
PARLIN A  ORENDORFF IMP. CO.. 

Dallas, Taaas.

aelf.”  “Go ye into ail the world.” 
“ Feed the hungry, clothe the naked, 
visit the sick and in prison; ircely ye 
have re<el\e<l, fiecly give.”  But, dear 
aislers, we fear the most neglected al
tar is that of iH-ir-aacrinrc*. Ii«w' hard 
it is to Immolate self, but let the 
smoke from this altar Im> constantly 
ascending as incense to beaveo's 
throne until naught but its ashes re
main, then in Us stead will sitring up 
a lire of loriug aervlei— yea, the 
Christ-life, gloried by deeds of unsolf- 
isb ministrations—a life full of love 
to and love to humanity. We must 
r«>allzc the fa< t that the riindamental 
qualification that will make the i« t - 
formance ot our duties piaeticable U 
a true and deep consecration to the 
work. It is the woik of the Master. 
The first condition of all really girat 
mural excellence Is a spirit <if cutiie 
w If-sacrili) c .and s<'ir'renun<'iatiua. No 
law of our nature Is more iiaiforni and 
certain in its opt rations than that 
which Insures happiness from doing 
good to othi-rs. reml.-rlng a wrvicc to 
some ooe who n.-.-ds It. Time and 
money given to selfish gratification of
ten fails, but doing good never. It is 
a gri-at blessing to have the love of 
tiod that ionga lo express Itself tn 
gilts. It ia a great privilege to give 
fuM-Iy. abundantly, to the 1-ord lu ex- 
pression of that love.
-It is not the d e  d we do.

Though the de«-d be never so fair. 
But lh‘ ‘ hive the dear larrd tooks for

Hid-len with holy care 
In the heart of the deed so fair.”
Fxt>ress:ona of aynipathy deei>en 

and strengthen the work we do, not 
im reasing the mere emotions, but 
cherishing and enriching tbe character 
from which they flow. The tree can 
not grow unless it expresses its life 
In the leaves. 8yroi>athy with tbe 
)*s»r expressed by gifts is worth many 
limes the same gifts without sympathy. 
Th«r»- is great heart hunger In the 
world for love, and it is our mission aa 
Christian workers to go forth with 
loving hearts and willing hands to al- 
h-vlate the world's suffering and want, 
f.-od tbe famishing, raise the fallen, 
eumfort the sorrowing, guide the on- 
ing into right |>aths, even the giving of 
a cup of cold water (though a very 
liitle thing I ha* God’s blessing. But 
while we work and pray wo must 
watch that no desire for selfish gain 
crtH'ps In. but that all we do is done 
“ In His name." Never forget that The 
pride of the pharisee follows close to 
the puldlcad's humility."

Another incentive to the life and 
work of the auxiliary is the desire for 
honoral>b- cmiilailon. We are truly 
rich In Sion- of noble Christian cliar- 
a< lers which we should desire to eiiui- 
lale. l-ook at the pUture gallery of 
tbe Bibb- names that will never die. 
Burras making garment* ior the poor, 
l.ydU holding a prayer m*x ting by l̂ he 
rivt-rskle. the |s*>r widow making her 
wny, tremblingly, through that august 
assembly of the rich and iiowerful and 
casting her two mites Into the l»rd  s 
treasury and thereby receiving the 
comm- ndalkui of the Christ. Mary 
btvaking the alalastef l)o*. very pn-- 
ciuu.. and anointing the Saviors •<■*'*• 
Maiiba. though can-fnl anu trouhleil 
alsiut many things, giving loving serv- 
1̂  Truly, ench one was a power in 
her auxiliary. What an example hav^ 
we In the founder of the Womans 
Hume Mission S«wbt.v. Miss Lucinda 
It Helm (any «-<iiupUmentary ad>-c- 
ti’ves atuched to her name would ais 
p<-ar very tamei. who with her «>- 
workers, by personal r-IIort, 
ami established an organliatton that 
Ibis earth ran not measure nor imunl. 
CrfsJ and eternity alone can give the re 
»uli*. and though their names » «>  » » '  
l>e engraved uisvn marble In the hall 
of faiiH- of lllustri<.us women of earth 
ihev are wrillen In the laimbs book 
of life, crowite<l with a halo of Immor- 
lal glory. Very few who have tried to 
do (bsl-* work In the world h«ve not 
felt a senile of their own inadequacy. 
At frequent times they have seen aom. 
duty that Ib-s before them, some task 
they are called to do. and 
with an overisiwcring sense of their 
own Inabllliy to pcrlomi the work, but 
IO such is the promise of divine heli> 
given. I’aui o f undaunU-d moral t^ur

a*ke.l. “Who I. suffi* lent for thc-s 
thlngsT* Afterwards he was able t-> 
lav T  can do all things ihnmgh 
Christ, who strengtheneth nie.- Tins 
help and itrength is proml*o<| to the 
humble worker In the Woman s Home 
Mission Society. What an honor Is 
this Christ lonfer* uisvn ti* in 1* • • 
mitting ns to work with hint for the
uplifting of hunianiiy and in advam
Ing the kingdom of God. W Ith *'»“  »  
sunnee there can be no cause fot 
•omagement. nor excuse for 
.-nee. 'Then with a heav.-n given cm 
thuslatni let us re<leeni the 
the work of our l^nl, not n4'«lig«ntl>, 
not half-heartedly, but courageously 
and with gladness. »nd—

-Ood will make divinely real ^
The highest form of our ideal.

SECULAR NEWS.
Efforts are now Ix-ing made to bring 

tbe session of Cungres.s to an end Sat
urday, June 23. This moaus, most »1>- 
viuusly, that the case of Smoot wl 1 
not be dis|ios<‘d of at this session.

A <ll.--pntch from Washington stales 
that a piupositiun has been evolved 
which Is satisfactory to both Mr. Kiv 
raker and to Rjieaker Cannon and that 
StatehoiHl will now be conferred ui>on 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES.

Partisans of tbe revolution are re- 
joieing over two victories gained in 
Xorthem Guatemala. Oeos. an imiior- 
lant iKirt ganisuned by Governmeut 
troops, has lallen and the troops or
ganized by Gen. Barrilas are in full 
Iiossession. Ayytia has also fallen. 
News from Southern Guatemala shows 
that the revolution is gaining ground 
rapidly. Gen. Toledo, after a fierce 
light, on Friday last, in wbi< li be sus
tained a heavy artillery fire, made an 
advance suddenly on Saturday, rai>- 
turing ail Government cannons, which 
are now turned on Cabrera's tnaips. 
Vlctoiv was complete and Toledo's 
forces sustained but slight loss. It is 
expected by the revolutionists that the 
steamer Empire City will be taken by 
the L'lilted States warship Marblehead, 
but the Empire City has practically 
done all the work ex]>cetcd of her.

At Beaumont the other day W. .1. 
.Vndeison. a sabsm man, was fined $2u0 
and <-osts on a charge of violating the 
T»-rreIl elettlon law to the extent of 
furnishing money to another man for 
the purpose of paying bis poll tax. 
This matter was made an Issue in the 
last city election.

There is a movement on fool to make 
Wm. J. Bryan tbe Democratic nominee 
for President in 11*08. Several recent 
State conveutkins have adopted leso- 
luiions favoring l.is nomination.

“ If he will only cut out Socialism 
and stick to Democracy,”  Democrats 
have lu'cn saying in their heart to 
heait discussion of the outlook. Now 
tl,at Mr. Bryan, in the Berlin interview, 
has taken the first np|»rtunity to draw 
the lines against Socialism, they be
lieve all doulit of his nomination has 
lieen removed.

Dublin District.
The delegates and visitors to 111 • 

District Conference at Gl< u U'>.-o will 
l-e met witli coiive.vaiK e at W. Iiiut 
Springs June 20. "Those wi:o intend 
cciiiiiig with tlair convcyanc-, pk-a.vo 
notify me al once.

W. 1). OASKI.N.S. !>. <•

Llano DisirioL
The date of iiieeliiig of the l.laao 

Disti’id  Conference Is Ciiance.1 from 
June 2ti to June 21, Tliuioriay :< a. m. 
l.- i all < lUK <1 IK i| lake .ictic-.-.

T H E O P H ll .rs  1 KK.

Marshall District.
Committees Marshall l.-istrict Con

ference;
License to Preach—C. M. Ca.gle, J. 

C. Stewart. H. G. Williams.
Allmission on Trial—B. II. Gn-af- 

hous.-. L. n KIrod, P. R. White.
For Beacon's and Kld.i's Ord rs— 

J. I.. .Mas.-ay, C. H. Adams. C. R. lai- 
niar.

The following arc the chairmen of 
the various committees: Spiritual
State, L. B. Elrod; .Missions, W. W. 
Horner; TeiiiiH-rance, II. L. Crifllii; 
Stinday-sehools. R. .M. K tly; (Jaaf 
ly Conference Records. \\. W. (h Ili- 
litigh: Education. B. 11. Greathouse; 
Perioilii als. J. 1,. .Massev ; Financial 
I’lans, L. S. Schluter; .\merii-.iti liilvie 
Society, C. M. Cagle; Sabbath tlb. -iv- 
unce, J. H. Hamblen Epworih 
Iw-agues, J. C. Stewart.

JAS. W. BOW.XS. I‘ K

Beaumont O.strict.
'I'lie lii'Uiiiiiont District Confer, lie 

will meet June 2U at 2 p. in., instead of 
Jiit:-,- 2T. This is d >ii - so as to allow- 
the pastors, who have to get back to 
their own work by Sunday to do s.e I 
hoiK! that the loeal pieaehers and lay 
delgeates w ill anaiige to siiend Sun la.' 
in Ki.byville, the si-at of our conf<-i- 
ence. The oimning serinon will b«- 
preaehed Tuesday iiigi-t, June 20. by 
Rev. F. M. Boyles.

O. T. HOTCHKISS. P. E.

IS

in training. The exeieis<-s «,f the e v -  
ning elos.-d with the pr<-.s, ntatioii ol 
two medals. One to tli ■ stiideiii, who 
had neeived the high-si ,aiad.- in de 
poi’tiiit III. and the oth.-r to tin- stu 
den; wiio ii:id r-ei-ivi-d lie- lligtiesl 
grade- in selndai.-.‘iip during the -< hoel 
; ear. 'I'lie pn . i-iiia;;<m spt. eli w:is 
iiia-ii I,.' V. \V. II. Vaiiahan. ih-- 
liine!;.|(i\i 1 .Maiia-j. r. II - .-p.-. cti wa- 
liUK ly and <b Iivcu-d in lii.s own h;ipp.> 
and iiiiitpi-' .-.lilt-. 'I'hus clo.'.e-'l one ol 
the mo l piiisp-tons ;ind saii~!ae:orj 
M-lasil .'.u is in lie- hi>lury of our Oi- 
idaituge. wliieh ouelii to gladdi-ii - very 
Souui iu Metho-lisi heart in T  xas.

le t  c n iy  'I. .vas .'deiho iii! huow 
that v.e liav, our own Urphanaae lo- 
late.l in Waco, and ih.ii it in wise 
aaini.s, at. i eondiicted iind- i .-pi ndi-l 
maiiaci-mi. lit, a;itl li.at the elbldi, u in 
Ini.- lion.,’ a ll lieing w-ll ear d lor- 
pli.'-iealiy. m. iiiaily, n.orally ami spir- 
iinally. '1 he .Man;,;;'r is ue-.' aidihe 
a ii;i[,ro.. 11,- lit to rii- Hoy-
liiiildiug, ii.iii, when cotnpi. i, w:ll 
be <'inal lo tlie gills ' buiid.i.a in tom 
l.irl ami le in . iiieiite a;-i in ar,hil>' 
tiiral b aaty. whi,h is a- it .-Imuld b 
Now, a- tile . of '1\'.\U-- .\I- uodist 
ihaatc lo tali on ih -e line.-, 1. : tv , i.' 
.\leili->-li.si le a f, warm in d-v pest in 
ter- s: and in li iideie.st lov .ilid syie- 
patiiy lowaid th..- nisiilu;ion, and i - ' 
ail yi,*lllodi-L.-i ill 1' \as see- to It lba‘. 
the .Managi-r shall hav ample ina 
terial aid to tnor,- siu-, < .-.-lii.Iy cart.' 
forward tins \ery t'lirisily work in ilie 
lu'ure. J. ti. l - l ' l  .VV.U p. p;.

ABtLENE DISTr.iCT.
• . II li. ol 1.' , T \as, will 

be ' i ii ;js  dll .na tic- siiiuia. r
U .

li Ip III
months. II- li.is he, n .i t-ad.ng th - 
I'o i’ : cl.nil- fo iba-'. I1-- i- acKid li> ip.

JOil.N R. .MOi.Rl.- .̂ 1*. i;.

The l)-.*niocraiie Executive Commit
tee. which met in Austin last Monday, 
lias sekx-u-d Balias as th,- place for the 
State Conveniiun to be held, beginning 
August 14. It decided that it had prac
tically no authority left, under the elt-r- 
lion law. to ilo auy thing else, but to 
■iiaile iiniiK-riMis n-cuiiiiiK-udatioiis as 
to tests fur caiiiliduies and voters, tbe 
holding of priiiiuries, etc. It adoptt-d a 
r,-|>ori ibx-lariug the Tem-ll election 
law slHiuld Ih- reiH-aled and that a new 
law- should Ik- passed which would be 
simple and adt-qualc and which would 
not interfere with party government. 
Afterward it was d<eided that this was 
liad iMilitics ami was beyond the sco|>e 
of the power and authority o f Che com
mittee. .-kocordingly it r,-considert.-d 
and killed .said recommendation.

.\l its pri-sent rate of development 
ch ■ Cnited States Navy seems in a fair 
way to iM-cmie as heavy drain upon 
the National Tia-asury as are some of 
■ he gr<'at,-st standing armit-s of tbe 
Old World, say.s the Richmond Times- 
Bis|Kiteh. Over C3 per cent of all our 
rev»-mie. exclusive of the iiostal serv- 
h-i-. arv- now bv-ing s|H-nt for war or in 
preparation for war. il,‘prosentative 
Tawn,-y is authority for this state
ment .

Three th.iiisand Christian Socialist.s, 
after a nueiing in the City Hall at Vi
enna, June lu, made a demonstration 
iKfore the Hungarian Minstry Build
ing. wh< re the Hungarian delegation 
was Kilting, breaking the windows. 
TIk- |N>lk-e had diiliculty in disp«-rsing 
Ibe <k iiioustrators.

A ta **<rr** l Tm Ic

A  doMn loas lennd toother Ho r s fo iio 's at lu  rHosPHA-nc
Ks K *w  BiahA o  Cooling rcfrcahlng and invigorating.

l>l*pcls that dragged out f* « t la g  dur- 
aprlag and anaimer.

I>r. R. F. Ailaiiis, a naturalist, travel
ing in Texas, n-ferred to the inerease 
in dan.geruus snaki-s as attributable to 
the d'-stnictioii of their nalural ene- 
iiitos. Last y,-ar twenty cases of d,-atb 
li«im snake liitvbs were rv-ported in 
Texas, over 5u p»-r cv-nt of which were 
iiiflieti-d by highland morcasins, coni- 
iiioiiiy callt'd copperheads, a short. 
II -iftied viper, very- venomous, muv-h 
iiK-liiied to frequent gard«-ns and lawns 
ail I often found in outhouses. Hawks, 
owls and chaparral cocks prey on 
siiakv-s of all kinds, but they are scarce 
now, owing to the high-grade marks
manship of king-range riflemen. Chap- 
aiTal rocks, also called road runners, 
prefer young snakes to any other food, 
Imt tliey are rar,-Iy found nowadays 
ckxs'- to settlements. Wildcats, opos
sums ami box tortoises catch, kill aad 
eat snakes of all varieties. When de«-r 
wv-re pb-ntifij] tbe bucks sk>w snakes 
by stamping them to death aa a pre
caution against danger in coming un
awares in striking distance. In former 
days, when razor-back hogs ranged 
freely in the land, they kept down 
snakes. It is 'a queer fact that with the 
advance o f population and prosperity 
In Texas, wolves and snakes have muk 
UpUed.

THE METHODIST ORPHANAGE.
WACO, TEXAS.

While the Mv-hodiats of Texas an- 
readiug in the culuiiius ul tbe .Vdvu- 
cate the glorious accoiiuts of tbe e-<im- 
mencement exercise-s of our dilTei - ni 
schools in our great empire Stale, is r- 
haps tbey would like to have a lirb l 
notice of another one of our Melho<list 
school.s—that oue located and carried 
on in our Methodist Urphauuge, beau- 
titully situated iu the growing city of 
Waco. 'Texas, under the able niamige- 
lucul ot Uev. W. H. Vaughan, of th< 
Norlhwest 'Texas Coufereiice. and lh< 
.\ssi.stunt Manager, K<-\. 'T. E. Itow 
man, of the North Texas Coufereiic- . 
't his is v-miueiilly a Christian sclusil. 
owned by and carried on under tli- 
au.-pices of our Souriu-rii Methodist 
• 'hurch, in the Stale of 'Texas.

Tbe final examinations of this school 
began Friday, June 1, under the diree- 
tion of her efficient fuciilty Brolln-r 
W. T. Bachelor and his good wife Si.- 
ter Bachelor, in all the grades tauglit 
iu this school, reaching from tbe 2nd 
to the 8th grade, inclusive.

Un Sunday, June 3, the wideawake 
and enterprising Manager, Rev. W. II. 
Vaughan, inaugurated something new 
in the history of our sclnsds. Instead 
of having one Comnioma-meiit S> i 
luon. two were arranged for. lu Aus
tin Avenue Church, at llitMj a. in.. Rev. 
C. R. Wright, the pastor, preached th 
first; his subject wa.s, “ 'Tile Eternal 
Christ," with all ihe orphans befon- 
him. In Fifth Sireet Church, at 8:o" 
p. ni.. Rev. Jeroiin- Biiiican, ihe pastor, 
preached lh<- svcoini. wiili all the or 
pliuiis preseut, taking for his subject, 
“ 'Tin- Ciiuich's Obligation to Child
hood.” Ikilh of thesv- noble iii. li of 
God aud faithful pastors of the tirphaii 
age preaelu-d splendid seriiioiis. whtcli 
Were greatly enjoyed by all who heanl 
theiii, and doublless gisul seed wer< 
sown, that will riiieii into a gloriou.s 
fruitage, in the lives ami characters of 
the children of Ihe Orpliatiuge, iu th - 
yi ars to come.

Oil Monday night, June 1. a dedight- 
ful entertaiiiuient was given by the 
cliildren of the Orphanage at the Or
phanage to a gvMKlIy and appreciative 
audience of fiieiids aud citizens from 
tile city, and visitors from abroad. A 
niet- aud attractive program hail Ikh-ii 
pre|iared. and was reudt-it-d iu a way 
that would have done credit to many 
of our more noted schvsils.

The children who took part in the 
v-xv-cution of this program acqiiiuevl 
themselves admirahly. and retl cted 
credit uiKiii those who hail had them

The

W atkin
A r t  S ty le

P iano
*•1 n«|iirs1i4»nt>4l l ’,\4*«*Ufn**»*.**

\ i' . JuUbtl« kll".N t*I
♦ . .1 f \ ,4
J’..t Ux) xlx uK'l

\\ f  ll.ft.M.. A'*'U »»l
Itic li.arsical Qualitiisi '-t U.c 
U\'IKt\ 1*1 WM. u made 
in the Ki L 11-Kri ncu 1u*Il*i'\, 
n\ vv « '.va»iU’, lu«J., of w ii.« i. liTii.
T\ • are »tocki*ulii> • ~ Made 
under a luw oidci " f 
that xit.iLfiet:! Ud t*> ‘>:i* t a  ̂
aru» 1*1 l̂i]>el'ior qii.iiiiixa :•>!
lUe i.»«Hiei*il«* I ’l i* • ol i- .J. 
We Ulll &eii it loi ,Ui> Ii.t- 
s»»UaUie i vtyiiieiil- o* -irLU. A  

vx ill uI't.Mii ou; < .li.ilog 
ai.d ! ill 1.' ■

The Victor 
Talking Machines

;il.«l ;i &f<*' k 4*1 well NO-
1* cl'-d r« • t*i*Ij» ulw s »*n ik.md 
al O'l; !*• r.d u; y^ur

itiii vk ill T't ^ularly 
IlKlil TO.J lii-Jtsi of l.il*- reCUl'dK.

\V- sell tlie Victor for 
cash. $1 wx-ekly.

WILL A. WATKIN 
MUSIC CO.,

Dept. **M/' Dallas, Texas.

SECOND-HAND METHODIST 
BOOKS FOR SALE 
AT HALF PRICE!

\y* idx’y's Not. s .iiid S.Tmon-, W.it- 
St*11 s I ! o = -g; < 'l.n ke s 4 \*iuiii« iiiurit-.-K.
Hthi Mel'x'iM - <*.ii«'v oii 4'Uui*'U
toivenm «-nt Adtirx-sN

i \  \ \ .

Sa^n Antonio Female College
J .  i : .  H i K K I M A \ .  Pre**id«*at.

A\r«>M<i, rn w s .
Sileam h4*:il»d huUdinR: d .iiry  gym n asium ; n.'ilat«*riii»o.

Woman walks halls a l n islit to prolev t against tire. The College has tii.Hie a
le p u ts tlo n  fo r  bavluts th*» h ea lth iest, best contenicAl and  m ost reiin ed  m
the—— w ell, send fo r a  C atalo g u e.
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OBirUAkibS.
The ull«*w*^l obituarlep Is twen

ty to iv%*nl>-itve or about liU or
worii>. 1 111* |M'ivii*'Ke li» rvsvrveU of 

coi.dt n»ir.,{ all «>t»iiuai> iiotKes. 
llt̂ s Uipi*!!)^ »acii iioiicee to appear in 
lull an Aititeu »atiulU rvtmt lUoneJT to 
lover ol lo-wU: At the
i..(r ol « eo« t*rr MortA. Money
M'ouiit .i<-« v'titi ..ii> uil orders.

Ue;«i»iutioiis ivi»^Hvt mill not be In- 
r* . ivd It* to** 4riiitu,.iy LHpartiiu-ni un- 
«!• r uii> i i  • u(osiitnc«a but if p.ii4j for 
u ili Im* iii.H4 i t« «i 111 uri*»iiit‘r colutmi.

I*wrtry I mm Jm \ o  I M e  He lo»erie«l.
Kxti.i i-opKH ot paper voiitailliniA 

• k*̂ i i«’» «oii be proi'Mivd il oioeied 
\ iti'ii 11 .4ii .ii»i. ipt le »viiL i'liie* live 
«» .is p* l

JullNSON.—AIk'1 Jctleraon Juhnsoa
iH.ru ti.liei.uL} i, ULui iMt.u

. i vcutur C'uuuiy. Uu., lell 
u».i:n> ill Jc.iu.i iXiubir 1&. ai Uia
i iO U iV  111 . . i . H l i l l .  i l 'X H --* . A  H i  IX ’ U i  LtUU

ixuLw u lu r  Uixri: tu u u  lu iil>  U .u
> 1 .1 * .  liv  « u *  i..u r r ita  lu  A.r*. >i. A . 
i i i . u i  a, .\iit<.i..li* I lu, l.>*^, a t  Jai«i/«i'. 
i t x a * .  1.1* a u c ,  l a u  9u u * au u  uuu 

UUUell.l 1 a i i l l l l v  liiu i. l u v  ailL'. ihju, 
'luuUiU* j .  U .. uu  iKUti r r a u u ic  1̂ , rc> 
aliit: 111 iliiB liu . uuu J o n  |iu tu, iii lAll- 
la s. A t  a ll larl.v  a^< li> ju iu c ii tuw 
.iii.ll.u4i.*i i  liuii'ii. xl Ui.ii'U tix Wuu a  
I'u iiB iS A u l UK-uiiH r u u iit b is  U ia l i. 
1 .1* a im  lu  lilK  a a *  lu  ( u r ib e r  tUe 
la u .i- ' u i ta i' ..la B iir , t/.. a ii  uU cB i.ua* 
i.c  liaii 111. I’uaia^ c' tu .'...uu u i* cuu- 

;̂C‘llct.B  a u .l c .a im  uy li.* ui a ia a > *  uu 
llic  Blue u l lijiU l. r u .  u ia u . ><.aiii 
tie i ia i c i i ' i l .  ub a  c u iia r iic r  u v« r T ex-
i. a lui till' .imcrKau ii.ie i £>ucici> ul 
.c  a Vuik, ^uian lium J.uubc tu ttouax 
Bci lilt, I. iibIu..* iHJiikB, aiBiriuuiiUii
i i . u'Ib, liuiuiiin iiia>c‘i''Ui. *.iiiuB. taik- 
lu.̂  liiiu itt.i}iua aitu luu tAUplU ilu- 
111.; anal lie cualil lu upl.lt lllu la.icU. 
I 's . i .e  piatt. lu luc liuuimil. uucuui- 
Ui,. U1.U »iTi.u^UiiU lue acUH. Uur- 
iui; 1.1* auiK lor the uoxiv.y, wbich 
Ic.uiiuuiiu ou irucciulH r .a. 1b>o. i.u 
i.a j iia.iic'ii uiLi’lauu III private cuu- 
iv'>auc'v ;:J.lkii mile* anil caiupvil uiit

iii^ai*. .vluu> aLu rtaa lui* will 
iiuutiUcBB icUic'iulicr Uear u.il tiruilu r 
1 1 ni .c JvU} Juuuauu, tiiv buua mau.
1 luring tile past cikUI >va.» he liaa 
lictu aBUuciali'il wilii bi* nun, Thoma* 
J. U., lu the mervaniUc Oiibiuens at 
Ausiiu lUc- last »ix uiuuitiB ul aiiica 
ue aaB prc-vvuluil trulu atUliuiiici lu 
111* acCualuiueil uaily aulies uu ao- 
cuuut Ul lai.iub Lvallli. luuat ul Ibu 
lliue bc'iiiic cuuiii.eil lu Ul* ruuiu. 
wucie iuau> ul Ul* IriiUil* lrci(ueuliy 
va.ieu lu Bve liiiu, aiaay* lu liuU liiiU 
Urittlil. clic'.'iTul auU bappy, ti lling 
tt.cui U.at lie aas icaily ami just aail- 
:ti|[ lur tile uummuu* to call bim to 
rc*t trum liia cariuly latiuis. ViHti. 
it ean.c Ui* UiiuU aa* clear and vutee 
*iruam many time* iluiiiib the muni- 
iui4 tie auuid *ay, Uli' tlie brigliliieBa 
ul the day uverwbeims me! lilury, ( lo 
ry be- lu Hud uu lUoiil It aa* uaid 
lu ( i . c  bim up alter uur Uuituti .a- 
Lored uu luegand iaiiblulljr to prolong 
his lile, but in uur beieuv.meui Ul* 
.a*t aord* art a ureal cumiurt lu our 
laddtiivd Uturl*. a* ac aauw .1 la 
a'ci. 'jvltn biiu. Tuo fuiie-.a. Service* 
acre cuiiuucti d In.ui tue tumiiy rt*- 
iueu. e by ivev*. L>. K. 1‘urier aud J. 
.V t'rt iich. abicb were cnuiat terialic 
ul hi* lite— plaiu and simple, lie  aa* 
.aid lu rest .u the .\ubI iii Cviuvtery 
am.d the prayer* and tear* ul tboso 
utio ii.'iii lete.i bim btTe, and may the 
uuiineB* ol lu* lile slant in the cauBe 
ul ib‘ diwue Muster draw many to 
Ibe lo.d at l.ait.

l.V.NMii E. JUll.NSU.V

UMIKKIHI.NK.—IHeii at tb* rest- BKWLEY.—There roaes •  tiao
dence of her pareal*. at Nursery. Tex- when dvalb eaten all boats, aad b« t- 
as, at I o’clock, a. m.. April f. IhiMi. ei falls to hang ibe auiatil of sad- 
•MIm  Idllie Undi rdonk. MIsm Idllle ness upon the walls. Un April 9. 1PM, 
was koiu in Mission Valkiy. Si ptem- Uttle Nick, tlie tiloUzed baby of Mr. 
Ler 5. IST3. and was ibe daugbier of and Mrs. Nonb Uewley, was takea to 
(lilbwrt and Marba B. Undenhiak. beavin by the ang. la. No more lor* 
Miss Lillie was almout a life-loiig mem- able child ever iilua.Baled aa earthly 
her of tbi* Melhodist Episropal Chur, h, borne. He was aoi oaly the sunshlbe 
South, liavibx grown up in tbe Churrb of ibe' home, but Ibe pe-t i>f the aged 
and eaily in her life conse. rated her- grandpaients. Tbe little flower, 
lull lu GimI and b.came an a.- 'le  ibougb beauilfiil aad Ingraat as It 
member in th.- vineyard of h.T laird, was, must succumb to the ruihlea* 
She was In the hloom of young worn- band of disease. Pby.-lciaBa and med- 
enhonil and ns.ilnln.-ss and >iri-sesH. J icims. togerber with the ktviag hands 
m.my lovable traits of character of papa and mamma, were alike of no
which won the admiration of all who avail. The little flower ha* been
knew her. In the cirrle of her horn.* tiansplanlid to bloom forever on tbe 
she was a devoted and d'lllful daiigb- other shore. ISpa aad maannu. you 
trr and sister, and sought not her own have a new laterest la that wonder- 
giHMl, hut lhat of those she loved -o lui land. Little dimpled baa.i* are 
well.. Her life was that of an active beckoning. ‘'Come htHDe.** We iaM
Christian, and she will nut only be him to rest In tbe Row'ton remetcry.
missed hy her ro-workers in tbe to await tbe resurrectioa.
Churl h. but liy many who were tbe 
reetpi. nts of her kind deeila. Her at- 
lalnnients and aeminplistaments were 
lare and

EUNA LEri.KR

m-ilieal skill l oiild do, was done to 
alleviate her siiffeiing and in prolong 
her life, but In spite of all. death 
eaniv and tbe Imttle was fought, and

.Mi-sissippl. July 13. is.v. ||e was coil- “ *«n «nd brave soldier, and car-
verted under thw ministry of Rev J. 
C. Ihitnam and united with th.- M K. 
Chnrrh. Soitth. In lf<T»; w.is married 
to .Miss Emily MeCultock. Novemlu'rS. 
LkTS. Came to .Montague County and 
lorated in Barrel Springs community. 
lieeemlH-r 17, 1S92. and die.l May IB. 
IfiuB. He leaves a wife and eight ehll- B AU aRD .— Mrs. Lixxle Ballard oa 

.c >. . n . H.C B u .1 •*"*’- departed thui life fruui
i.ren. the oldest. Rev Cbas. P M a i^ , jread* d disease, cuusumptluii.
Is preaeher in charge at Ort^nwo^. ^eem in bed lor four uouib*.
Tevas Bro Martin was a gocul. qule-, naiieut as she could
Christian gentl.man. loyal to his
Chiirrh. a loving husband and father. ' »  "w O  « » « f  »
I nd a friend to every one. He l.ved t  m
near where the cyclone swept through « « ' “ >«»•* »*«»•«»
Montague eotinrv. July 5. l!*o.3. and “ ’V“  *" J " . " * :  * V
he eared for ,-ome of the dead anil “ ■'■'■“ <1 to Mf. J. B. Ballard. To this
wounded until the dead were buried. • « 'en  children, all
mil the wounded were lietter. line of Jl'toit but one litl.e girl, Bister Bai-
ihe Inst kind art of his life was to •We a»<l kiad mother,
pav aft mnrh ai« anr oth^r momber of » *i«vott*d ChruuaA. tlMi
the Oivinesvllle Iiistrirt Confereare l i  Church. South, when a girl and 
during its session at Noeonn, for the li'**d up to her duliea. Bbe waa laid 
relief of our preachers at Ib lleviie to r.-st in I’ain cemetery. There are 
It. the death of our beloved brother. h.-ft to mourn the low* of Bister Ballard 
the Chureh militant Is made wt'aker. a very feeble husbaad and six chit
lin  the Chureh Triumphant I* made dren, live buy* aud one girl, and many 
sirorger. for we believe ths his Is a other relative* and friend*, but we all 
redi-en ed spirit, in a redeemed socle- know where to bad her. May wo all 
ty. and in a reileemed universe. I :lve so as tu meet her some sweet day 
would say to the liereavi d wife and in a belter world, 
ihililnn: Sorrow not as thos- who ELLilN  THUMPBON.
have no hope, hut emulate hi* life and ___
jou may walk the golden streets wbh ^
him throughout fternity 7* '**.'

1̂  1̂  PORTRR P C. *̂ * t* rsDk A AO
 ̂ ‘ ble spirit bas go&«* from its; m (raad

11. W. and Istiiella iiriswold. was horn 
August 5, I8!<. and. after a very puin 
f'd illn.'ss of thirteen days' duration, 
she departed this life March 30, IPOB. 
Within this brief span of nine year* 
seven months and twenty-live days, 
li s the history Of a very bean.iful 
life. She was developed Imyond her

1>( .\M. r-'istiT IJiitie. daughter of 
l.roile r J. A. and Siaier Mary Uuun, 
was bu:ii in liiitbi rli.r>i County, Ten- 
ncBSe-. M.iy IP. l>vl. and died April 
13 Iped. Sue moved willi her parent* 
to 1 ulliii CountV, Texa.s, in Ikltu. 
Ther- Bl.i' g • -V into wuiu.iahiNel. Sue 
was I on .eiled in I 'l i l  and unit-d with 
the .M. E. t-ta.in II. Soulii. m wuiob slie 
li-ed a di'Vi.ti 'l uu 1 lu Ipl.il lile till 
liiatu. .‘>irt.< wa..- .gilieii w.th a
stroeg. BWiit voii*’ . and oiten lend tbe 
sin.giiig ni h- I • liuii-n. I he Siinday- 
sebool 11- vtr I.U.! u b-tier tra il 1 or 
W It. r wurl.er l'.eio;> d< nth she re- 
e,.(sl- I ili.-it till 1 .ii< ra. h< p.eaih-d 
from i ’salui llu.Ki. Cnrious in the 
sight ot the hold is the d-iath of his 
Baint.-: " ul.-o ib.it llu y siu*. "I would 
hot live aiw:i}s." lu a s..ort lime
kill r making ibi.s rei|,u-.*i with mind 
pi ifeit.jr e.. ur, -1 e Baui a tender fare- 
we.l to lill.*- Ad lie. lalher. mother, 
brollieis a:.i| si.-iers, aud witnoul a 
struggle passed o.e. Ibe deep, where 
thvy do no: w>ep, inio life eternal on 
the other side. Kev. B. Weaver
pii al lied the lunv ral si-rnion in b< r 
I biirrh St. I'aiil, ami hi r body was 
laid to resi in the ceiiu-iery at Wylie 
m  ill 7 arge n.iniher of synipatbixing 
r 'la liv is  and lr:i nds.

LEE SANDERS.

yinrs both in laxly and mind. She 
was pos't’ssed of a most amiable dis- 
lositiun, i v i r  kind, obedient, to par 
el,is. patient with her sisters and 
bi-olher, who were yoiingi'r than her- 
si If. She ix-Iievi-d miirh In praver. 
end had great faith that her own prav- 
1 rs would Ik- answered. Hi-r parents 
were of eoiime. very anxioes that she 
might be pi rmitti d to grow lo woman- 
bixxl. I oiifl.lently expecting that ms 
M:eh shi- would have been a benedle- 
tion to the world. She has gone from 
iiirth. having father, mother, two It- 
tle si.sters and one brother, Ix-sidi-s 
it.uny kindred and friends, and h.vs 
; one lo Join her sister, who preceded 
lur hy live Weeks to the liett»r land. 
Wliil-- th*‘ parents are greatly be- 
r< lived, vet ihey are submissive lo 
• he will of flixl. ami are di term'ned 
]>.' Ili.s grace to mei t the loved ami 
II-t in the Kather’s hiose "• i'-»r nrv*.
tor. FRANK HCC.IIEN.

A COMriflt CRlRtR RYMvAl
CHURCH HYIWN8

•»w Q 0 8 P E L  S O N G S
SY tM M t Mir or i !• U4>^l»Si« HYMNS.

S . MC’>rou^hmu A Si-tooiso.

ROUND I" SHAPED NOTES
Slll«A« SOPlfM. Sf HIAll. <e. aXIfm 

~ >r Yc>Cli 0 4 A L H * iO li
itr IM 

snY
TW li|lwilai* b.. lew Tirt m 4 bitap.

a«Mraaoi*Ssiw*M-a Ba.J*g M '

LA\Vsi>.V-«)n May 15. 190C, God 
railed (or John Frankhn, Infant son 
1 f G. \ and .M. A. Ijiw.-ion. Thli tender 
bud had only been m that home one 
nion.b and one day. to hrlghtea and 
bring gludniss to this yining fitb<-r 
and mother, but in that short stay he 
had drawn his young mother's heart 
so i-liMe- ulMuit him till it s-emeil that 
it wciild almost kill h- r to give him 
up Wiep not. dear young par hIh, 
te.r Gixi has taken your I a le  to live 
with him and bhis you follow on. and 
lifter a while “God shall wipe away 
til tiars.” Then you can see your 
d> ar babe again, as he stan.ls with 
rliining garments, made white In the 
Mm>d of the loimb. Then, dear par
ents, you will know why It was so. 
We laid th.s lltile body away in tbe 
Bruntlon remerery on tbe IGth In
stant, to await the call of God. when It 
shall come forth

J. B. GILBREATH.

A  F A C T
A B O U T  T H E  “ B L U E S "

What b  kaowa aa the ••Blaca’* 
b  acldoia occasioaed hy actual csbt* 
lag cxtcroelcoaditbas, hut la  th e  
greet UM|ority ol casca hy a  db< 
orderM U V E R ,___  ^

TNI5 IS A  FACT 
which BMy he dewinaetm- 
tad hy tryhig a coarse ol

M s P i l l s
Thaycaalrolaadregalalotlie LIVER. 
They hrlag!»ope — fibrayeocytotho 
aiiad. They hrlag healt h aad elaellc» 
Ity ta tho  body.

TASK NO tUPtim iTt.

Women have fuui^ that the en<v̂ runnlnc t|ualitirs of 
IhcVolOStwint! .Marhine.ruiiibiiH-vl with its piBiine 
artiiai anJ superior impnrvv-mvDts. enahle them greatly 
lo increase iheir sewins npavity Xl’ith tliis remark* 
able mav-hine you ran Jo more an>l ^air wigk with 
less expenJiturg id etiori!y chon ten any other. Try a

HAWKINB.—Hon. Albert U. Haw-unassuming. During her j  ” ■‘7 ’ , ^
l.iief illiieis all that loving hands and i  »!.t.nib Cbaniery

Uiatnct of Tennesave, dmd ai bU
bumu in Huutingtoa, May 17, Iboti. 
Judge Hawkins wns a brother of tbe 
.sainted B. J. Haw kina, b io  ot tbe

Yolo
... xorib Texas CunlereBre. and an uncle

by hei the victory was ^ n  and ^  Hawkins, Aasi.innl At-pnre spirR went up to remdve ^  ^

r “ ikv where U^'hv Beun îir A. B. Hawkins, of Abilene,
vdetorv-' \iav the spirit of Goii rest IbwHb* •  ‘ rue Cbrialtan
nxm and lomforr all the sorrowing “  »t»uneh MeiMnlUt, and was
ones C WILLIAMSON P. C. honored by bis Church a* delogaiii

' both to tbe Annual and General Coo-
t «-it SI tvrence. As a Judge be was wise, just

MAKTIN.— lan^s W ll^n  Marin ,.^„i„uie. He was a true Boulb- YkS!* Ircrn in Ti-ihomloito roiint.r, ^

Sewing Machine

ritd wiiM bitu tu tb« nwrks of
h : s  r o u r s K o  rv< v t w U  u n d v r  t b u  g M i U k n i  

Ik'tirurU Kurrvst. be bis rrnl
till He bid» bim arise.

W* H. HVOHKH.

naa’traN' 
•• • «f

amt J*Hi n l l l  h** a«l*«Ni»l»r«l nmC 
•Mfllj* ai Ik r  %mtWiy *4 m**rk il d*<r«. b«f 

nl t^«s «**Ni|erful m anst-r in  h Ii k Ii  it 
b. T lir  I'raN liftil in k l t  aStl

gn e rfM l liNr« *4 tl»e %Tp|flh af>w 
firnl tn rT i r r  « * in ib n  Trire^ 

ai a|»-t*M«iatr il ra b r *  
, r«frvaHw*fv. tsTarn NHicr 

*U*«it fKw VflhI* bv «|r»f*|Ntig 
a fi*r tmr

V a M a a M r  B m M  
I l  •‘••ntalfia m l^iniMlU*« atbl 

a *l« irr r t r r v  amttan mlh*»«* « a  
Ikti *«. It |w th** a * » i  rr- 

M.*rivai»la *r« tt ie  m achine 
rv**r

itm m m  cM r% n.
as. Lm Ap  mm4 N«wr Varftu

THE CANTONŝ HAY NESSI Bos ■or# Mofloee teaeoneew ole ibea aey preeever 
sad Mata M  kotb boo* 
wOepMUag fplaoilM flp »slW p s Haslorusi 

SidKwdSvUe. H*w«r I 
Bpwppd. BrtWfSwiM 
t o p r e v M i  le v e r

npeelal la
111 t o  iM ie d e e e ,

keeked k *  ove r •* years i_______
teeierleg W e  baadle ISooers. Bakes.

e w ry iM a p  lo  Baptop M se k iae rr  PWe.
boa b e  Cotoleaao.

PARLIN
IMOLgaMMT OeMBAMT

l-MWWtMMMMMMMMMWSMWkSWkMMWtdWWWWWWWWWWW
ftBSagg,"" onus, TOIL

traction* she added a grace ot mauDer 
which made her ~. charming compan
ion to young, tu old, to ricb and poor. 
To un inti lleclual, cultured mind wa* 
added a heart uverlluwlng with love. 
Her great force of cbaraeti-r and mod 
r*t demeanor made her emlaeat- 

a libder, and 
she was at tbe head of most 
philanthropic movements, especially 
(o widows and orphans was sbo 
a friend. Where ehuilty ralbsl. sue 
wa* thvre. How we shall mis* b.'if 
Tue m< ludy of a sweet singer Is bU liv
ed here; a new voice I* added lo a 
choir invisible. Tu tbe memoers of 
ber family and to all her kindred, we 
I her our tenib-rest synuiniby. To tbe 
great Father of l*>ve we i-omim-nd the 
dear little children, who ranntg real 
Ize their lien avemi nl. May He giii le 
tbim throiigb the tender years of de- 
vilupment iiniil their cbaracier* ma
ture with the womlerful beauty she 
was Impressing there. In bi-r dealb 
we fie l we have siirtalni-d an Irrepiira- 
Idi loss, and our town tbe loss of a 
woman wbirse Inllitence exiendi'd to 
every borne. B. T. T.

I For Comforted Gonvemencel
T r a v e l ^ l y  
t h i s  s ^ g n i ^ ^ ^

CQDL CDLDRADQ
•IS NOT EXPENSIVE-

ai\B its 
Climatic^- aiuL* Sccrxic- 

Deliqhts.Pi«a«urable Opportui\ities aKb
CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSIMNESS 

arc an in«pira1ioi\ fraxight with health 
and future good for oery visitoc

TIf£ DENVER ROAD "
iA the J S e jiftan ce **  and a f

fords frequent and incomparable through- (rain service.
------ Vacation tichets are too cheap to leave jmu

, an excuse. Apo.Mal suggestionof x'our 
interest wiN tiring suri^ingly valuable 
results. Aaares.«:-

A.A. Glisson. GenLPassgr. Agt. 
Tort Worth. Texas.
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CONSTIPATION
Inward KuInMn nf th*> RIcxmI in

th « H^id. Arid ity of thr :«loniach. Nau* 
t>l«su«t o f Kuln«-xti «»r

W rtcllt In the Moin.ii u. S«Mir Kriicia* 
Ilona, hiiililnir or Kiuit«rmK «»r the 
Heart. rh<»kin « i»r Suffm iiltiir 
tl*»na when In a  lying iMmrur**. I»iiiin< as 
of Vtaion IHzsineidi on rlatnr >Mi«l«l« nly. 
I^ ta  or Weha before the liaht. hVvaT 
and Dull l*aln In Head. Deuel* tu y of 
|*eiaplrutlon. Yellown«*ioi of ili<- Skin 
and Kyea. I*aln In the Side,
Utniba and Sudden Khiahea of lle.it. 
lU rn ln g  In the KleHh. A f*-w d«HM-» of

Dadwayls 
A  Pills

n lll free the ityfteni of ntl th** alM»v«
na till'd diaordera.

NRRVo Uh l»VSPKr>IA 
EAUiTAY A i'.»

yortnepaai iw.» 1 «u(Teruia froai
aerv«HMia»a^pi'4 Aail coo»«l|KiUo« Afiereat* 
ns I o*miM aavi* • •• of heafinriw* .• th«
l̂owarh. leel lUe ro«tiin<. p*in ̂ nd aitnnenn 

ta U»« Inaad. and inea | wouUl oirutne •erroun 
I irlod eTrr>ta*ns iknt nrâ  n ron.a.rnoed 
to me I wn* nlmi.«t la de»|i%tr. At lâ t 
a rnead pornnaded lo try “ lUdnar n
IhUa.’* whien IdMi Awi I am rlmi to •»«>' luai 
they ^oagr r lirved an*, hut tHMluroir euml 
BM. Krea after l»kmc oaijr • few day* a 
raralaray of ih«hu«.«U nan eMa*«liaii«d aad 
the dyapepUc nympiomn din»|»i»eareA. \om 1 fhellihaaaem pe|HH*n

K s. TKK.XLKK. Aileatuwa. Pa
M tllH  A < «».. Sa Ktm 9l|„ X. V.

hf aar method Phrthaaahaol 
lhaatfeeri*alBatt ytvaa na. wa 
•at you hare til the profit. Per 
parueutars addraaa Pstsb
VaAT-EtraaBiiaoM Op .. Whole- 
•alh Dmch. Letuaetua. E f

MktroaM.
O..** ..1 M. MM. fMtf
to M . «mk Itoa tol to. to »  
tor. ■.itl. l . .  I iMk to • 
r * w - - i fB « .  a «B A a  m 
■U W IB L D . muitorUto to*

TWdfonT* Black OraagBl 
Mtokly lavifnratoc tk* aa- 
nra al tkc wnaaefa caB 
ear** crea ckiaaie can* U  
toiliawtioa. If jaa will 
tak. a .tnall due* cf Thad- 
fard'. Hiack Drauabl «aa- 
neaallT yoa will kwp jaar 
•toaarb aad Bear to pto- 
feet Maditiaa

THEOnm

lACK-DRAIM
Maac airfcacM is oaacad bf 

•saiti|iati«a lhaa by aav
albOT diwaw. TbeOotdi 
Blacb-Drsa^ aal oaly aa- 
lto*n coactipatiaa batawai 
tian-bcM aad d jMatory aad 
kaepe t)w bowel* I

"T h c d fe rd ’ c Blaah* 
Ora-Jt lx is tb* bait toadt* 
ais' I • '..|rulato tte bawm 
I b..-. TIT aMd."— M M . 
A. H U R A M T .
Fcary, K. C.

CDnsTimTiai

A COOL 
MOVER

m il HOT DATE

II m il MO. a» MOiOMT osS 700 wool 
to ac«ro oo Ibat IHa

NORTH or EAST
torn, tmr pmrUrmtmn oo oor low rotoo 

I# lao bool atom.
c. w. B-rmAia.

A. P. A- Pace Waatb. T iaac

CKOWELI..—Krauk II. Crowell, pin 
of Dr. and .Mrs II. K. Crowell, was 
••orn in CenlerUlIe, Te\r.s, (H-inlior 13. 
IS73; Jo|iurted this life .March 39, 

lie profcs..a-d reUKiun and join- 
rM the .M.'iliitin-.t Ki»iM'e|ial Church, 
Srniiii, in ls;i;:. «• wliirli Church he was 
ilevoii d and loyal iiiiiil the limo of hi- 
ueath. Il.> w IS uiarriol lo .Miss Nellie 
l;»vl, a hi-4iil.v cultured Christian w» 
man of .Sail .Marros, Texas. N'ovenilH'.- 
•* 1NI»«. To this iiiiion were i;oi‘n four 
sons, one of whom, an infant four 
iiioiiths ohl, folluweal liis tatiiei lo liie 
uliTV world ill tw.'ivi' da\s. In Jaiiii- 
ar.v, r.MiI, lie nio'.ed to Jewi-li aud cn- 
iSiiKisI in the iiiercaiilile luisim ss, ls‘- 
Di; a Junior iKinner In liie luni of 

Keeton A Crowell. In Frank Crowell 
were developed all thos.‘ elemenia 
iliat so lo make lip true fihrisUu'i 
tiianluMsI. lie was. indeeil. a sweet 
Chri.stian eliaiaeler, and the iiieniory 
• I his iif)' will In' to his sormwius 
f'ien.ls an inler I'f swe: t ir'rfiiiiie. lie 
was not afnild to die, his only regrr-t 
■ hat of d.xins so yoiins, and leaxins 
his wif? mill Util'' l».iys to fisht the 
iiatt!es of lif.* witlioni Ihi* directing 
hainls of a liushand anil father, lie 
was a failliful son. a kind and gentle 
husliand. and a devoted and loving fa 
Iher. I know of no man who had 
more love for his finiiil.'. . He was a 
.Master .Mason, and Past .Master of tli" 
Centerville i.ixlge; also Past Charnel 
lor of the Knigiits of Pythias, ami was 
laid to ri St with Masonic honors in 
Ike Cenli rville cemetery, amid hosts 
of sorrowing friends and relatives. 
Flank Crowell i.s "at n si." and. while 
we mourn our loss, we know where to 
nrd him. and we doiil l not that hy the 
merli of the l.ion of the trilie of .liidvh. 
in the T«.siirreriion i f  'he Jii-it. hD 
lioily shall beome as tr.eorniptihle as 
his .siHil. We pray for liis widowed 
mother, who is iM'reli of her son. who 
was h' r solace in ntilietinn, and on 
whosi' strong aim she had hoped to 
lean In her deelining years. We pray 
for his dciotiNl and fai'hfni wife and 
his three Utile !>oys whose loss is 
irri iKirai'le. We pray for his linulit r 
: "d ail of h's relafves who nr !• ft to 
mourn their loss, and may the grace of 
Him who "lenipi rs the wind to the 
shorn lambs" prove suflieient to them 
all in this, the darkest hour of their 
llvi's. May his spirit lead, and his 
grace snstain th< m amid the storms 
of life, and may they np'ei him In 
that land where sorrow Is no more, 
and where siel.ei*ss ami death ean 
never enter. CH.NRI.in HCOllES.

L..\NK.— laaac T . Lane was horn in 
•Morgau County, lat.. Septemhei 3, 
iivka, uliil ‘uuved vv iiii Ins pureuls lo  
kayetle  County, '1\ xas, in Ikad, and 
t.ied at iiie  home ul nis sister. .Virs. 
I u. Kiiiv, in In ce iiy  lu ll, lexas, .Viuy 
.*o, ih*Ki, atied Seventy yea is  anu sev- 
t u uiontlis. H e v«as a euusisteui 
iiienioer ut the Aivlhuuist ispiscupal 
•. hurt It, South, lor inly-three years. 
1 or sev erai y ears he i eudereU v nlu- 
•niie set V li es as uue of 'i 'e i iy s  Texas 
liung'rs, aud was a eu iile iK ia te  so.- 
(tier 111 UeUiay's Uegiiiieut. A t tuu 
tihie ot his Ueati; lie was a  mehihei ut 
tuu Joiili It. iluvhi Cutup ul Lulled 
Cuuieucrute Veleiu iis. Cnul I'cceiiuy 
he had heen a  Caiutul Puneeuiau lu 
.Vustiu. H e was a hiutuer ut C. J. 
Luiie, an itiueraut .Viethudist pre tell
er, uud ut J. VV. laiue, u local pieueu- 
er. The ouly surviving lueniUer ut 
his luuiily IS his sister, airs. 1. It. 
tiurk, ut Laherty H ill. .Vs u eitiseu, 
■su.uier auu uilieer, he was laiiu iu l lu 
the discuurge ul uuiy. As u irieuu he 
V us euustuut. Ul vuteit and true; aud 
us u Chnstiuu he 'wus inayeitu l uuu 
sincere— a man uf uiurued degrees ul 
Hie graces ut puiieuce ui;d lui lituU' .

Z. V. t.ll.r,.-'.
laherty Hill, Tex.is.

must he obeye-d. Quietly and pi ace- 
fully he passed away while surround
ed hy a lov ing wife, live ciiildieii, n lu 
lives aad friends. We would say, dear 
wife and children, weep not as those 
v>no have no hope. Uiil lulluw uii lu 
the steps ot the departed loved oiH' 
and souii Hod will say "come up auu 
live with Heorge, and Ih.' lorever at 
hjiiie.” J. T. TCU.XKU.

PKK U Y. —  t is le r  Fannie Perry 
was ivveiity-toiir yeurs old ami dieil 
.Vinil 3e, tyuh. tiister 1\ rry was a 
tm i. is r uf the delliod ist C'liurcli, and 
we think sue lived and died a Chris 
Han. She leaves a liushaml ami two 
rliildreii ami a iiust ut tneiuls lu 
Ilium II her absence. -\:ay Hod bless 
Mill lake care o f Ike liush.iud aud two 
liu ie  children. J. J. .MUKPHV.

K U o t . .- ’L itt le  F e lix  Ituse, sou ul 
.Vihel'l aud A lice Jruse, was honi June 
T. liiree yea is  agu. H e was u uiigut 
I liild, and his iuud p a iiu is  nu uuuut 
• uuued lurwurd lu lue time w ild  Joy 
when he should heeome a siruiig uiaii 
lueUtaliy as well as pliysieally. tiut 
luelr luud hupis were h.lguieu by his 
uuexpeiled deatu. l ie  was siek uuiy 
a lew uays and Uieu tue little  soul 
look its Ui'jht lo  its liuiue lu the skies, 
le> he with our baviur. it  is ve iy  luiid 
ter the pal cuts to g ive  up their dar- 
iiug i i ll ie  hoy. hut we would euueavor 
lu eumluri llieui with this liiuugiit 
that ' U l such is the kiiigduiu ot 
heaveu.'* The Lord said: "bu lier lit 
the ciiildreii lu eume uulu me, aud 
turbid them nut." iiiougli it ;s iiard 
lu g ive  him up, yet we leju .ee iu the 
tact ilia l he is in a better land. .Viav 
Hud g ian t that tins suueriug may he 
saucli.ied lu Tlruiher and a is le r 
Kuse s eternal iiileie.si.

R  .V. .MVKllS, P. C.

ORWKS. — MIsn Iz-or.-i Crave* 
dvilghter of lohn nnd neheeei f'.r.ives. 
WHS luvrn in MeNiiiry Cirinty. Tennes- 
Hcî . Nev.'nitu'r 3. *^'u. nnd die ! May 
31. lyiHI. Shi- liviil with her linuher 
ne.nr Ttineol.i. Ti vn<!. She h.nl iMu-n .1 
member of the M. T7. Clnireh. South, 
thirty-four vear*: was a f.aithful
momiier at Ix'mors Gap Church. 
She called hi'r father a few min
ute* before she died looki'il up 
and raised her hand* up just as 
hlch a* »he e.aiiM. and looked as if 
she saw him. He had h .̂m dead and 
bnried for many .vears. All present 
were Impres.ied with the .vcone of her 
death. She havi'S two brothers and 
r»iiir sister* and her mother to mourn 
their loss. May God bless the dear 
filenils. and may they nil me..t her in 
the giNvd world. She suffered long, but 
with patience she bore it well. She 
I ften Kiioke nf heavon and the angels. 
Thank Goi'. lo-d.iy she i* singing with 
he di*ar one-: so hy and hv we can all 
join her and sing together that new 
M'gg that the angels coeld not sing, 
r.el ns pray for Gramlina Graves in her 
i lii age, that God may give her grace 
and victory. The writer preached her fu
neral at lu'iiions Gap Ci metery. where 
V.1 laid her down to rest till the great 
day of days when the grave* shall 
o|>« n and the dead shall rise. Thank 
God for the promise ot a reunion 
where we shall rise and ii.inX our dear 
oms. Hoy*, lie k'nd to grandma; girls, 
lie good lo her. for she is  ̂>ji> lo leave 
V'ju here and join her dear cnes in the 
V'lod world. \V. R  A. SKI.F.

Tuscola. Texas.

H.VK1.jVNU.— Tlrolher J. J. Harlaud 
was iKirii iu Maiiuu U islnet. buutu 
Carolina, Jlay Is , ls 31. lu the year 
ISah he moved lo  L.-oii County, set
tling tUe same ira c l ut laud on 
wuieh lie lived wueu the summons 
came, January 30. lyeC. lirolUer Har
laud yuim d lUe .VI. L. C'hureli. tiuiilh, 
at the age ot twenty-Ih iee years. H>- 
was an earnest .ind devoted C'iitisLian. 
aud proved iiintseil as iuyai lu tue 
haiiui r o f  C'hri.--i as he was lo  the Hag 
under which he luugUi during the 
C iv il War. Tiiolher Harlaud was nut 
afraid when the end came. The Hod 
in whom he bad trusted while liv ing 
hid not leave him cumturiless in Hie 
liuur o f death. llrother Hailaiid 
leaves a w ite aud seven children to 
luuurii. Uut they do not tee-1 that they 
liave lust him forever, tor tliey are 
luukiiig to the tim e when they will 
all he gathered logeU ier once more.

ALVIN P. UKAUFUUH. P. C.

ALLKN. — William .Mica MclaHid 
was bom in Clarke County, Alahania, 
Sept. 6, Ih.'if: joined the .Metliodist 
Church when almut twe-lve years old; 
was marrii d lo Miss .Mary Zeola 
Vaughn Si-pt. 9. Isss, and died in .Mo 
bile, .'\la.. May 37, I9uC. leaving an 
aged mother, two brothers and a wife 
Slid live children to mourn their los.s. 
In hit boyhood an accident deprived 
him of hi* left arm. He Titted himself 
for the vocation of teacher anti has 
s|M'nt moat of his life In this noble 
work. A* a member of the Church aud 
a Christian, his wras not a negative 
life, hut one of active usi'fulness. So 
r.nithfully did he discharge hi* duties 
a- a father that bia wife says her pait 
in the training of the children has 
hi-en comparatively easy. His death 
was sudden and tragic. He stepp<'d in 
finnt of a moving train ami was knock- 
inI down and injured so liadly that he 
diiHl the next morning without having 
i«*galned ronseiousness. Of course, he 
left no dying testimony, hut we do not 
m-ed It. The best dying testimony Is 
a Christian life, which we know he 
led. W. A. MONTGOMERY.

Mobila. Ala.

T L .x N L l.L .— .Mrs. K it lie  Tuniie.l, 
liauglLlei ot ivev. Heorge A. aud .Virs 
Tiuiy .Stewart, was hum iu Ci/Usu 
Cuiiiily, Alabama, Aiay 1."), !sT j. She 
eaii.e lu T' xas with her lather s lam 
ily, V. hu sellied  near uid Jamesiuwu 
m Smith Cuuiily, when she was three 
.v.ars Old; was eduealed lu the <om- 
1 Mil se'ltiAjls at J.tiiiesloW'u; was cou- 
( I’t.'il uhd juiiu d the Meluodlsl 

Chillcii wheu a small girl. She was 
luarritd lo  J. 1. ’Tuiiiieli Uecemher 1 .'. 
i> "7, and eah.e to Comaueiie County 
w iili Ui r Imshaiiu in lads, and s<aieu 
:a Uu' town o f Cumauehe iu 1)>73. 
i.iuved from there lu Proelur iu lii'il, 
wliere slie d i"d  at 3 :t.i a. m . .May 31, 
K'l.ik. She was liuried the follow ing 
i.ay ill Uakvvuud C'emelery at Coiiiau 
ilie , ilro llie r  Fo il, the paslur there, 
euiidiie'liiig the services. His seriiiuii 
wa.s iruiii St. Paul s leslim oiiy. '1 have 
fouglil a guesi tight. ’ ele. She wa.s a 
zealous worker iu all de parliiie ills ut 
t liureh activities as long as he. 
ticallli would permit. Was a charter 
member and tirst I ’ resid.'ut o f C'umau- 
<he' CliapLe-r "Llaugiile'rs ot the- Coii- 
ieMeiacy." Slie was a faithful and 
li ia ' wile, aiid a kind ami afteciioiia le 
hiuihe-r to tile* orpliaii ciiiidren raised 
ih i!.< lam ily. Tai.iiig' her lit.- as a 
w liuie. together w iih her rece..t tes- 
tiiiiuiiies, 1 fee'i no anxiety whaiever 
in retereiicc to iier spiritual desliiiy. 
1 know where to iiiid her. H er he‘- 
leavad liushuiid,

J. T. TLN X LLL .

MiLLLlt.—Ltha F. Miller i toriiie-rly’ 
-Miss Etna Runyon), hetler known, pe. 
haps, to the preaciiers ot our cuiiier 
ei.cu who have preached iu .IuIiu.mmi 
Couuty, as the daughter of SiM< r .M. 
E. Hay, one of the most unfaltering 
luemhers ol the .Vletliodisl Lp iso ia i 
thurch, Soulli, was horn .Maicii 11. 
187'l, in Johnsou County, Texas, in the 
Ixuce cumiiiuiiity. She piole.ssed re
ligion when ahuul twelve yeais of age 
and joined the llaptlsl Church, sii, 
was married January 17. 1894, to Mr. 
W. C. Miller, liom w bich uuiuii there 
were live children. After her marriage 
she joined the .M. E. Church. South, 
aud, as she bud in the llaplkst Church, 
she lived a faithful aud cuusistcut 
nieuiher to the day of her death, waich 
sad event occurred January lx, I9u0 
-\8 she had lived, so she died iu the 
tiiuniph of an unswerving faith in 
ChrisL She was laid to r<st with oth
ers of her loved ones iu the old ceme
tery at Crowley, to await the resur 
vection of the body. Her dear hiisliaiiii 
hint children will miss her sor< ly. He; 
mother, still faithful, and her sister 
aud nroihers and other loved ones fee-t 
that their loss is great, but they know 
where to iiiid her, and await with hope 
that blessed union that shall come liy 
and by when the farewell will never 
again be uttered. Blessed hope, 
blessed day. G. S. WY.VTT.

Fort W orth, Texas.

WATERS.—.\11I1 Eliza Waters (iico 
Smith) was kuru iu lluiikiits C'oiiutv. 
Texas, near Sulphur Ulult, uii the :ird 
day of .\piil, 1M 3, ami iliej on Ilic Kitk 
day of March, 190C. lu 1892 Sister Wa
ters pruli ssed n ligiuii ami joined c 
-d. E. Chuicli. Suiiih, ami from ih.it 
time she was a consisteut and faith
ful nu’i'ikcr ul liu' I'ii.iich. iluiiig ail 
within her iiowcr to further the cause 
of the Master. In 1694 she was married 
to .Mr. .Ioso])h VValers. with whuiii >i.c 
lived huppily till she was called iiii 
higher. Her liushand and four chil- 
(iren survive her, al.so her aged iiioih- 
er. one sister amt two hrutheis. For 
aliout seven niuiiths prior to her death 
she was cuiilined to her lied coiistaiitlv 
ami was a great sufferer, yet she did 
not niunniir or eoinplain, Init said that 
when the Master was leady to sum 
nion her, that she wa.s ready and will
ing to .go. She talked as eoniplaceiitly 
aUiut her d< parture as if she was go- 
iirg lo lake a ideasiir.' trip. We Imr- 
lied her a' Sulphur ithift. Texas. Iher.' 
to await the resurrection, when that 
whieii w;is sown in wejkue.ss will be 
raised in strength ami power. .Ma.v th-’ 
God of all gr.aoe and merry grant a 
hlessing to the bereavid hiishand and 
orphan children. .1. F. H<>I..ME.s.

I f  yon rtr** •tentfuiouf*. rhe»i-
wi'h kitln* y <onpl.i ” t 

A’« n»-rnl i l ' l i l . iv  I u'kiniT stn*m;lh. tak 
ll.tiMlvi Sa rsap.iriMa
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Competent 
Men Command 

Competences
Soim * n ie m iw rs  o t  o i i r  

sales start make* m o r e  

m o n e v  in com m i< -ioH S  

a iu i p r iz e s  than  th e  m a n 

a g e r  o t  an o n iin a rv  c o r -  

p o ra t io n .

M i i i iv  o t  th e m  ha v e  

b u ilt  houses ou t o l t l i t i r  

ea s ilv  m a iie  ea rn iiijr -  and 

t^ood, h on est, h o n o ra b le  

“  w i n n i  n n - , ' ' p a i d  o t t

m o r t i ^ a p e s ,  i d u t a f e d  

c h i ld r e n ,—  m a n v  thino.s.

A n d  th e  record.^ o t th e  

sales ilep ;ir tn u  nt o t I in. 

L . \ m i  I l o M i  h ' l  T.\.\i. 

a n d  r i i  I S \ I ! i; n \ v  

I*A I N I \ i; I ’ o -  ! s h o w  

t h a t  s t i l l  m a n v  m o r e  

I i ave m a d e  a p e rm a n en t 

h iisiness w ith  

te w  s id e  l i ne  

re s en tin ii th e  m a'.tazines 

and  a re  e m o v i n ^  o o o d  

an d , in  s o m e  in -tan ees , 

to r  th e m , i^enero iis  c o m 

p eten ces .

A r e  YOU a m a n  o r  

w o m a n  h in d e re d , h a n d i 

ca p p ed  and kejvt d o w n  

h v  i l l n e s s ,  i n v a l i d i s m ,  

w e a k n e s s  o r  a c c i i ie n tr  

A r e  v o u  in ca p a c ita tc il 

to r  h a r d  w o r k ,  1 o  n g  

5 hou rs o r  heav v re -p < m 'i-  

h ilities.?  I h e  l i b e r a l  

c o m m is s io n s  and l.ir^ e  

p r iz e s , and th e  p ra c t ic a l 

m a n a g e m e n t  and he l p  

w e  ^ i v e  vou ,  c;.n m a k e  

v o u  an earn  in IX p o w e r  

t r o m  th e  h e 'j;inn iri;i o t  

v o n r  w o r k .

W r i t e  ns and ask h o w .

T h T t ' l  BT P  I ’ i Bi ! H i\., t. .»V.P^NT

Cbrrrv St., I'h Jir.ph.i* t’4.

or rep -

B

L Y I M Y E R ^ iCT^nSTHUSILIE 
.uwiRit. ECU sn-
'aSU. LCWB TSiZMa 
iOCSmiUTiû MTB 

___ HLU wn.

THE OFFICIAL ROUTE
KwAltaD OCOAfilOW

The Sign of Good Serrice

BELL.—Our Church at Preston is 
again in grief. Death bus taken one of 
our aged members, George H. Bell, re
moving from us a good man. kind fa
ther. affectionate husliand, loving 
neighluvr and a consecrated niomlier 
of the MithiMlist Church. Those who 
are left have only his clay over which 
to weep uikI |iour forib the buruings 
of sad and broken hearts. Bro. Bell 
lived a beautiful, consistent, Christian 
life. He was loved by all who knew 
him. But he liad to go. Vain was the 
work of tender hands and loving 
hearts—in vain was the skill of a good 
physician; the summons came and

LOPisTiiAAE, K v ., j i i i i a  la TO ir .  taaa,
ACCOUNT o r

■O M H  Cu m i n s  w b k k  f o b  k b n t v c k i a n s . t u b  s r a n o b s t
B V B N T  IN T H B  HISTORY OF  T H B  “B C V a  GK.VSS S1ATI3.-*

ONE F A K E  P L l ’S ta FOR T H B  ROUND  TR IP. DwIm  of sal* June 1 1 . 12. 
and 13, lim lled tar return thirty Says frani data at aata SID E  T R IP  
tlchata, Loulsvllta ta a ll polnia la  Itaaluehy at raia at ana fara pius 33c. 

STOP O VBR  A T  B A M B O T H  C A V B  IF  UUMHIHU.
SFKCIAL TH R O UGH  SH KVICB ON J I N B  llth .

Clean up-ta-data Uhair Cara and Pvsilman 8ta«parn wlUiout chnnae ta 
I^uiavtlla. Xha party w ill ha nndar the paraonai auparvUlua of an abla 
CatUm Hail raprasantallTa

Thia la poalilvely (ha haat chanra ta vlalt the Blur Uraaa 
acriloa ihte year nnd the Catlan Bell la (he heal road to (a h a  

Call an or address either at the nndsrsl^nad far fu ll informailon ra- 
gardluG rntea, achadulas coat of trip. ate.

®  I*  **• ^  OkiB HOOVER. T. P. A„
k t  Worth, Twt. Waco, Tan.

JOHN W. L E H A N E .^ . f .  M r .  A. R. C. FTFK . A. O. P  A  P. A.
Tyler, Taxaa.Tyler. Ta
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RICES
cream

B a K i n o  P o w d e r .

Good health depends mostly upon 

the food we eat.

We can’t be healthy if  we take alum 

or other poison daily in our food.

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is abso* 

lutely free from alum. It is made from 

pure cream o f tartar and adds to the 

healthfulness o f the food.

der to fctre delraales an opportunity to 
apoclalize on aucb pbaftrs of mloalon* 
ary activity as may bo of particular in
terest to them. The Institute hours 
will be in < burse of s R Oup of expe
rienced Diisslonury workers.

The third hour of the day will he 
Kiven to adclressta by returned nils 
sionaiies. The afternoons will be- de- 
voii-d entirely to r.-ereation. with rx- 
reptlonally favorable environments. 
The evenin.:; will be occupied with Bi
ble study classes, followed by a plat
form nuetinK.

A railroad rate of one first class 
fare plus Iwenly-Bve teats for the 
round trip, on the certificate plan, has 
been Kranted by the Souibeaatem l*a» 
seniter Association. Hotel rates for 
the ten days are as follows: Une |h'P
son in a room, f7.SU; two or more la a 
riHim. fi:.S*i. The s|M-clal hotel rates 
are offered to deleaates only. An enroll
ment fee of five dollars must be pah! 
by each deleftate to cover rx|M-ns< s 
Incurred in condiictlna the eonference. 
Rooms ran not be reserved until this 
fee is paid.

Further Information will be sent up
on request to John W. Shackford. 34f 
l^iblic Square, .Nashville. Tenn.

Pmcs Bakomi Pcseoca Co.' 
CHtcaao.

No te .—Bakhif; powders that are sold at 
ten to thirty cents a pouiHi. or a cent 
an ounce arc made innu alum Avoid

THE QUESTION SETTLED.
H. G. It.

In Advocate of April 76, Cbas Kil
lian of Klida. N. 34.. settled the matter 
of superannuates’ bumea. He says: 
"'I'bey shuuid come to New 3lexiCo and 
get bonies. Kach one of them can set 
a huuiired and aixty acres of good land 
here for a Ulina fee of flS.UU. Uppor- 
tuuitb a to pleach are pleuuiul."

1 wonder il Uro. Killian ever saw a 
superannuated preacher He 1s ui ually 
a man over twenty-live years ul 
but, airasipe to tell, be is grey, iur- 
lowed in cheek, soniewliat beat and 
feeble in body, eyes dim, garments a 
little decayed, not hunting lor a p.ace 
to preach, but for a place to die. But 
on special occasions, sucu as eoulc-r- 
ence, he is as chipper as a juy-uird. 
When he geu tired he is like an old 
horse— uoessi l get rested quick. He 
would like to preach, but hia legs 
won t hold out to gel to his appouit- 
meuL

Uro. Killian says let all these old 
stagers pu Ur out to the wlids of Uew 
Jlexicu and settle ou 16U acres >>1 uew 
laud, piubahly twenty miles Ironi any 
neighbors, klach one must carry along 
with him fluuu worth of lumber, fgO 
worth of nails. 4 plows, some furni
ture. fau worth of needs, 4 horses. 2 
cowa, hoes, rakes, etc., etc. He doesn’t 
need a carpenter to help him put up 
hts house, lor if hrs oitl back w nut 
suuiig enough to raise the timbers and 
stretch fgtiu worth of wire fence be can 
handle a dug-out and keep cuuipany 
with prairie ooga. But to do nil tnis ne 
must not be over years of age As 
to whether he ever plowed a furrow or 
not cuts no figure in the case. iJra 
Killian says he can get him n hom e- 
mi the auperannntee—hundreds and 
hundreds of them throughout the 
ChurcK Here is n great saving to the 
Church nnd n hononan tor theee young 
fellows. Uro. Kiiliau thinks they are 
young men. Take heed. Bros. Monk, 
Keith, Shaw, Killuugh, Sbugnrt, Mill 
iyenton, Nolao, WilUamsoK

The trouble about taking advantage 
of Killian'e generous proposition la the 
conlereace does not seem to have 
sense enough to superannate these 
men when la their youthful vigor. The 
conference must do better and thane 
old fellows must go west "and grow up 
with the country."

• ----------- I

people, it will Insure every one of 
our old men and. after their death, 
their families s home. These homes 
will he held in trust for the Church, 
but the occupant will be protected by 
a lease, which will insure him a home 
unmolested, as much ss il he were 
in bis own bouse. I met a propusilioD 
lust week that made me leel more 
than ever the necessity of this work. 
Une of our superannuates who located 
at oui last cuufereuce bss built him
self a home. Ilia little savings ol a 
Ibirty-tlve years' pastorate amounted 
to IIUUU. His home cost him that 
amount and a little more. He waa 
compelled to boiiuw |luu and now 
lias no money and this tact be told me 
troubled him not a little. Now, if the 
Church bad bad a home to have sup- 
plbd this worthy mau. be would have 
bad his little savings as a uucleus, and 
be would then have been financially 
able to have lived, piobably nut ue- 
lug a claimant upon the Board at aiL 
As it Is. be must and WiU he assisied. 
It is tbe policy ol the Permanent 
Board ol the North Texas Cooiereuce 
to pay no money out on a home that 
la not deeded to tbe ChurcK Tbe 
Board has a fund already to assist 
communities or Individuals la build
ing homes, but nothing can be duM 
where the home is not deeded to the 
ChurcK Un tbuughL this will be 
found a wise provision. Ueeds have 
been printed and I will take pleasure 
in sending any Interested party one 
of these blank deeds. They explain 
the plan of bolding these homes. Une 
ol our presiding elJers Infurma me 
that he has a home oa his district 
which has been glved by a liberal lay
man, which he will aasounce la a lew 
days. Let tbe good work go on.

LUUIS BARTON, AgenL 
Terrell, Texas.

•UPERANNUATE HOMES.
1 bareby wish to thank the editor 

of the Advocate for the receat splendid 
editorial on "Superannuate Humee." 
It is sure to bear trulL Persoaally. I 
am much pleased that the matter of 
providing Individual hornet for our 
coafareaca claimants la meeting auch 
favor among our leading meK Re- 
ceatly the SL Louis Advocate con
tained' aa editorial calling atuntiun 
to tbe worK and commending our 
plan la the North Texas Conference. 
I aay I am pleased with theee eom- 
meadatloaK for as 1 have looked more 
clnaalj Into the work mad currespoad- 
ed with the claimants tbemaelvea. I 
am convinced that we have fallen on 
a aolutiOB of a neglected problem la 
our Methodlun. If this plan la rightly 
undaratood and appreclatad hr oar

THE ASHEVILLE CONFERENCE 
FOR LEADERS.

The fourth Soutbarn Conference for 
young people's leaders, under the a »
spices ol me Yuuut; Peoples Mlsaion- 
ary aaoveaent, will be held at Ksail- 
wurth Inn, AshevU.e. N. C.. June 
to July 8.

The purpose of this conference la 
to aaabla Miaakiaary Secretariaa la 
cnaige of yuuug peoples wois, aud 
the lenders In Bunday-scbuuls aud 
young people's organUalious. to spend 
a week or more In uninterrupted con
ference and prayer, outlining, under 
the guidance of the Holy Bplrlt, plane 
of taUstonary work for th# easalag 
year. ’I'be coulerence is also luleuip 
ed as a training school ior leaders la 
the work ol local Cburchea and dun- 
day-schoola.

The first hour of each day will be 
spent In mission study under the lead
ership of a number of trained teach
ers. Tbe new textbook In the For
ward Mission Study Series. "The Cbiis- 
tian Conquest of India," by Bishop 
James 31. Tboburn. will ha used la 
these classes. This will be followed 
by an laaiitute hour, which will aSurd 
an epiiortunlty to consider approved 
methiHls of missionary work In 
ChnreheK Sunday-ecboola and yonag 
people’s socleiles. The Institute will 
be Uvtded this year into groape la Ofv

ANOTHER APPEAL.
An appeal waa aent from the Mis

sion RiMimt at once upon bearing of 
tbe disaster which had befallen our 
people .->n tbe 1‘aclfic Coast. ’This ap- 
pi-al was Indorsed by the College of 
Bishops the followlog week la iheir 
meeting at Louisville. Tbe result of 
the call was tbe lum of $7,800, which 
has been Increased to about $10,000 
to (late.

During the session of the General 
Conference letters came from our 
brethren cn tbe coesi Indicating the 
dire extremity of some of our people, 
who were actually dependent upon 
dally rations at the bands of tbo Fed
eral auibcrltlcK A pastor of one of 
our leading Churches said It waa a 
new experience to have to go to the 
r.overnment statloB fur bread and 
meat for his wife and cbildreK

While this rnndltloD la not ao aento 
today, ieveral of our pastors are wlth- 
cut salaries because their congrega
tions have been swept away In large 
part or utterly mined, and Churches 
hare to be repaired and one of them 
entirely rebuilt It la estimated that 
we need ai lenst tJS.ooo. This leaves 
the sum of fis.oon still to be secured

The following resolution was adopt
ed by Hie General Cunfereree and In- 
dorseii by the College of Bishops.

"Resolved, rhat the General Confer
ence now In session In Birmingham 
exprcB.iex its deep and heartfelt sym- 
lathy with tbe sulferert. Rs admira
tion of their heroK spirit, and hereby 
irdorses the action ol tbe College of 
Bishops and of tbe Board of Missions 
and of the Board of Church Exiensloa 
by urging Immisdlate eullecUuns and 
gifts on the part of all our preachers 
and people, which shall be sent to J 
I'.. Hamilloa, rraaaurer of tbe Board 
cf .Missions, Na.>hvllle, Tean.. to be ap
plied as the College of Blsbopa may 
uirccL

W. R. LAMBITTH.
T. T. FI8IIBUR.NC.
\V F. klcMCRRY, 
BETH WARD;
JOHN C. KILGO,
E. a  CHAPFEIX.

'We heartily approve tbe foregoing 
actloK

A. W. WILSON.
JOHN C. GRANBERY. 
WALLACE W. DUNCAN. 
CHARLES a  GAUAJWAY. 
EUGENE a  HENDRIX. 
JOSEPH 8. KEY.
OSCAR P. FITZGERALD, 
W’ARREN A. CANDLER. 
HENRY C. MORRISON, 
ELIJAH E. HOSS,
A. COKE SMITH.
JOHN J. TIGCRT.
SETH WARD,
JAMES ATKINS.

BIrmlagham, AIk , May 1$, 190C
We make one more appeal becanse 

of the necessity of the case aad be
cause leas thaa four hundred out of 
five thouaand charges have reapoad 
ed. W’lll you do4 urge Immediate col- 
lectioBs and have returns seat to J. D. 
Hamlltoa. Treasurer Board of Mle- 
skws, Kasbvillo, Tena.T Tbo funds 
aio to be applied nador the dlrectltm 
of the C o lle t  of Blsbopa.

W. R. LAMBUTH.
Naahvlllo. Team

ham: Btabopa’ fund $10. foreign mlo- 
akmK $38, domeatlc miaalona. )o3. 
Walllflvllle. B. C. Rauech: Foreign
mlaalons $5. orphanage $i.

Brenham District—Breabam, 8. R  
Tw iiiy: Chllilrea’a day $3.1$. Buck-
hotiK J. K. Garrett: Conference
claimants $$.:$, foreign mlaalonH $2.:S, 
domesih niKsiona $2. orphanage $1.80. 
children’s day, $6. Caldwell, C. U. Mc- 
loirty: K x |m'B » * b  delegatee General
CcMferencc $3. BUbope’ fund $iu. con
ference claimants $1". lorcign ml»- 
stona $40. domestic missions $33.50. 
church extension $10, olucatiun $10. 
Fnishcar nnd Brookshire, M. A. Thur
man: Conference clilmants $3. I..ex-
Ington. W. M. Sherrill: Domestic mis- 
Blnoe $11. Milano. W. W. Adams: Or
phanage $5. Rockdale, 8. W. Thomas: 
Foreign missions $3o, douicstle mls- 
■ioBs $3$. Thomdale. J. W. Maynv: 
Expenses dob'i-atro General Confer
ence $1. foreign iiilaMons $11.80. do
mestic missions $12.80.

Calvert Olsirirt—Calvert, G. A. twe
eters: Domestic miasiuDS $74.62.
Centerville, A. P. Bradford: Oomeatk 
mlsstona $34. Durango. J. R  Gregory: 
Foreign missions $5, doiaestic missions 
$12. orplukDago, $2. JewetL C. W. 
Hughes: Dumestlc missions $24.80.
Kosse, D. W. Gardner: DumcoUc m l» 
siona, $40. Rogers Pmlrte. A. T. Walk
er: Urphanage $3.

Houston District—AIvta, W. L. Pate: 
Bishops’ fund $8. coofirrence claimants 
$1.25. foreign missions $37. domestic 
missions $22. church extension $17, ed
ucation $10, orphanage $2. Pains and 
Lame $3. Houston, J. W. Moorw: Do 
mestic mlsslims $100. League City, 
A Mcthvia: Domestic missions $30.
GalvitstuK Glenn FUnn; Foreign mis-
•lUM

Huataville District—AnderaoK J. F. 
Bllbru: Foreign mUsioaa, $3E Bry
an. I. F. Belts: Foreign missions $66. 
iolK A. J. Frick: Dumvallc missions
$18. Mllllcaa. J. C. Huddleston: For
eign mieeiuna $23AO. domestic mlasioas 
$1».50. orphanage $10. Waller. J. W. 
Hennesaee: Domestic mlasluns $$. or
phanage $8. WIIUs and Cenroe. R  W. 
Adams: Foreign misslona $50, domes
tic nilssloaa $M.

Paleellne District—Brushy Creek, 
I. F. Pace: Cblldrra’s day $2.10. Elk
hart. J. J. Murphy: Foreign missloos 
$8. Grapeland. C. R  Coherly: Educa
tion $10. Jacksonville. J. M. Smith: 
Domestic missloos $3.5«. Paleetlne. T. 
H. Morris. Foreign missions $122.

Rusk, C. A. Hooper: Foretga mla
sluns $31. Trinity and Lovelady, Sm
art .Nelson: Bishops’ fund $11. chll-
dren s day $4. Willard. Frank PlaU: 
Foreign missions. $28.

Saa Augesilne Dlatrlct— Ceater, J. 
W. Goodwin: Domestic mlsaloaa $55,
children’s day $4.15. Garrison. J. R  
Laker: Domestic mlsstona $11.25. San 
Augrstlae. J. F. Carter: Eapenaee
delegates General Conference $1. BIsh- 
ope' fund $11, foreign mlashms $4‘3, 
dumeellc missions $47. orphanage $12. 
Tea< ho, C. N Morton: C^ldrea’a day 
$2.18. Melrose, F. K. Laker: Foreiga 
mlsloas $3.65.

Tyler DUtrlct-Undala, H.J.Hayaa: 
Children’s day $3.85. 
mlsstona $6.65.

L. L. JESTER
Treasurer of Tesaa Confmenen.

-  OLDEST MAIL •
V 9  ORDER HOUSE

IE  TM E
rur slassl half s craterv we hsre srm d rs-
.twwnrlr the sowtherw lrs.le. Write l—lsy 
for ewv flee lUsstfsIcd catalugwt. AaUma.

TREASURER’S REPORT.

Report of the Treasurer at the Teaaa 
Cofifcrema far May, IMS.

Beaumoal DUtrlct—Beaumont. V. A. 
Godbey: Foretga m’seloas. $liC
BurkevUln. J. T. Hooka: BUbopS*
fund. $2 80. foreign mIselosK $3. dm 
mesUc mUslona, $3. China tmd Soar 
Lake. F. U. Favre: BUnupe’ fund $8.
coafereace clalmaats $18. Liberty. J. 
R  Ritchie: Domestic mieeloae $S
KotiatM. A. J. Aaderaon: Donwetle
missloas $20. Nederland aad Eabisa 
Pass. C. A. Montgonsery, PorelcB mla- 
atons $nAd. damesllc mlaakma, $tlJI^ 
orphaaagn $8. Oraagn, H. T. CuaalaD

BOOK NOTICEE.
"The Bright Side of Conatry Ufa," 

by "Billy Barney." la feat tkla book 
la written by oar old frload. W. A. 
Bonner, Esq., a lendlag atioracy of 
thts city. It U a compllatloa of fine 
short stories of mea aad women la 
country life. Some of Uteee are ae- 
rlona, othera are kumoftHH, aad a 
number of tbe groiesqun and ludl- 
crons; but all of them am raal aad 
deeply laterstlag. They caver a 
period of our history reachiag away 
back hefom tbe Civil War. It Is a 
Bpicy book and reptota with amuoo- 
BMBt aad eaiertalnaMaL and, withal, 
it la lastractivn.

"Tha Problem of tha Peatateueb." 
by Rev. Randolph H. McKIm, D. D.. 
aad pabllsbed by lumgiuaaa. Green 
*  Company. This Is a amall vol
ume coasUlliig of three lectaraa de
livered at the Virglala Theological 
Seminary. It is a brlof eaamlaatloa 
of the rosaiu of higher erUldsm la 
Ha desllags with the Brat Eve henks 
of tbe Bible. For busy preachers. It 
la a valaahia prodacuoa. Thay will 
not have to wade thrangh taiermlaa- 
bla lairlcaeies to find oat what high- 
ar crtuctam haa dowo for tha aacrod 
wntlagK

"Tha Good Nawa la Story aad 
Song:" laauad by tha Americaa Tract 
Society. It conulna tbe entim New 
TesumaaL foltowod by a collactloa 
of old tlBM hymaK

"A  Lactam cm tha Ftcmaar ClrcaM 
Rider," pmpared and deiiveiwd 
Rav. H H. Smith, of Elmant. Vk  Tha 
author has gathered ont of his expert 
eace aad from the aaperteacaa of tha 
old ilase circuit rider thtega not 
fooad la Iho booha and tt U a rich 
caatiihailcm to a<ir Methodist Uterm 
lata; It Is rare, racy aad capthatiaE.

Tha oaofal am always ywathfoL

MAGAZINE NOTICES.
Scrlbaer’B tor June opens with a 

pit a for the 'Larger Tralaing of the 
Amertcaa Army." by CapL T. R  MolL 
ThU U followed by a cbarmlag natum 
article by P. M. ChapmsK who haa 
made English bird Ilfs a atudy. Mr. R  
8. Cartis fumisbea another tastallment 
of Indlaa phekograpbK under the bend 
of "Tha Tribes of tbe Northern 
Plalas. while Madam Waddlngton 
writes of an old Normta towK 
Tbrongkout the number am poems aad 
gixid articlea of fictloa.

•
The Allaallc Monthly has a large 

number of well written articlea on va- 
rloim snbiccu of Importance. Among 
them aie the following: "Tbe Hague 
t'onfereacca and the Fuium of Artdtra- 
Ihm;" "How Ought Wtoltb to be Dis
tributed;" "The White Death of tbe 
Soul;" "Philoeopby and Tramps." etc. 
Tnere are other contributions by ex
perts la their line. Tbe number Is 
rich with BMterlals for the atadeni of 
carreat aveatx.

«
The special feaium of tha Amor- 

lean Review of Reviews tbr Juaa 
am Uluslmted artlelee on the San 
Fraaelseo im  and the cityh fOtam by 
tx-Mayur James D. Pbelaa. President 
UeaJ. Ide Wheeler, Dr. R  T. Devine 
and Samuel E. MoEeit; a diacussloa of 
Ere Insumnee problems by Lonis Wind- 
mailer; a geologUt’s expUaation of 
•■nrtbquake pbcnofoeiu. by N. R  Dor- 
ton; a forecast of the Paa-Amerlcaa 
Ooaferenca to be held at Rio thia sum
mer, by Charles M. Pepper; a charac- 
tar skatcb of George Clemenct au. “Tha 
Warw ick of Frenck PoUtlcs." by W. T. 
Staad; aa aeconat of the loog aad la- 
lemotlng earcar of Carl Scharx. by 
fhbiaa Fraaklla; aa article oa "The 
Indlaa of Ttxday aad To-morrow," by 
Charles R  Harvey. Uluatrated with 

photographs of proaUseat ladUa 
permoalltlcs: a dooerlpilon of the aae- 
ceaaful amthods of rice-mltnm adopted 
la Texas aad UmUlasK by Robort 
R  Unier; and "What the People Read 
la Canada." by P. T. McOratK

COMPLIMENTARY RSSOLUTIONR
RecogaUing tha taw o f llmitatloa 

ta the ecooomy o f oar Cbarch by 
which onr prealdiag aldar, J. C. WU- 
aoa. BOW aorves hla last year aa aneb. 
we therefore wish to express to him 
our atocem graUtud# for bta talihfal- 
aeos and loyally to tha caaoe of Ckrtat

It Is a soarca of ptaaawm to aa aO 
^  aader hla anpanriaioa. Method- 
ism has advaaead and the diairlei has 
heecnne eatargad: therefem ha It 

Retaivrd. That w# ahall give him 
ap With mlactaace. and pray that la 
the futnm hU ways augr be ways ot 
l^aaaataeas. aad aR e< kU paths be 
those of prase.

We commesd him to the love aad 
cemfideace of Ihe brethroK 

He win always bold a warm ptace 
ta onr benru aad wUI be remembered 
la oer devotloas that wherever bla lot 
amy be cast the word aad work of Ue 
Lord may proeper under hte mlatatry. 

W. A. OOVRTT.
J. H. MOORB,
L. a  E LU R  
R  & ADAIR,
JNO. W. W nXlAM R 
R  O. GILLETT,
A. T. O LR
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